
Only 31 .students have graduated
from this stringent program.

But work at a national level, in·
duding a perfo-.manee at the
lawrence Wefk -resort' .in Bran.son,
Missouri, is no mor~ Important
th an local activity.

"je"YI still a home·town boy.
He's exceptional,' Dave and
Connie Kirkpatrick say in u"ison.
As current presidents of Wayne's
Iquare dance club, Leather and
Lace,. the Kirkpatrids appreciate
that Junck ciliis them by name.

~Jn-between dances, hels on
the floor talking to the dancers.
You leel'important. ·He's glad you
c~m_e,· Connie says.

The' Kirkpatricks met on the
dance floor in Naples, Italy, in.
1969. Now they swing with the
32 members of Leather and .Lace
·the second and fourth Frid'av
nights at the 'Nayne City,
Auditorium. 'Having Jerry in
lawn dr.aws dancers from nei'gh·
boring states. It's a unique oppor·
tunity: Dave says.

"It's an interesting life that I
never planned on," Junek con·
cludes as he rattles oH his stuffed
fall worl' sthedule. Sometimes he
travels to three different cities in a

. single Weeken..d, calling Sharon in
Wayne in the evenings: But he
smiles. 'It's been good·to me.'

NE

,'1 STOR r'CAL

Jerry. Julltkarid· "I~ wlf~ Sharon. spend time together
~'ttsld41thelr"Viayne.hORlf! onil-rar.eocCilSlonwhenJerry
Is l'iot squ.redance .c.mn!li'

Junck was soon fluent in .both
'palter"' calling (rhythmic calls in
time to music) and singing (the i'n,
tegratioti. oUyrics aridcilns), NoliV
his warm vElice· 'leaps sty1ist1c
boundaries, from Patty Loveless
songs to FrankSinatrastanpards.

Proud-that square dapce retaim
its hearty American' folk and
mountain dance roots, )unckalso
works to make .square dancers 'a
world community.. "Modern square
dance is smooth, elegant,and sa
phisticated: Junck say', "It's not
the barn,stomp in the media. .It's
a social activit~,., c:re no one. feels
alone -- there'.s. 'ressure on s-in·
gte dancers since the dancing is
done in groups."

More .formally, Jund shapes his
profession's future through
CAlLERLAB, an. association of
square dance callers. To enhance'
traveling .,(ailers' versatility,
CALLERLAB created a caller's col·
lege,' offering a full curriculum of
caller education, Through the. Of·

ganization, calls and patterns have
become more universal, allowing
callers tQ adopt local flavor with·
outfearing miscommunication.

~Cajun is Sharar's favorite:
Junek says as he serenades me and
his dog, Daisy, in hi> home office.

.Mesa, .Ariz., is junek's home from
Oct<;>ber through April, when he
croons for square dance dubs at
three ,area resorts.

By Kristine Kopperud
for the Herald

tlon for the lambda 'Literary Award,
Alexander was featured in theoDac.·

Hobby· turn$ into career
foY-squarecclance caller

'Dubuque (Iowa) Regional AIDS
Coalition.. He is also associated with
the International AIDS-Memorial
Quilt.

In addition to his 1.997 nomina-

6,1996 edition of the "Weekly
Reader" children's newspaper. In
1993, he was presented the
Outstanding Volunteer Award by
Iowa Governor Terry Ilranstlld.

Alexander graduated from
Alexanljer. is married and is the Wartburg College with a bachelor's

tathefoftwo daughters: He is axel'- ' degree inetementary educatl({n.
tlfied HIV/AIDSJnstrtictOJ, Alexander for morl;! information call (402)
i>actJ\lI;!'i~the Red Cross'and tile. '3'75-Z479. '

The' phone.rings, echoing
pleasantly in Wayne "resident Jerry
jund's kitchen..

"15 jerry home?" asksTony,a
family friend and colleague.' "Yes,
he's here for a minute: laughs
·Sharon, J"nck's wife of 21 ye'ars, as
-she hands lund the phone.

She's not exa'ggeri\ting ... Last
··"~)"e·.r·lund's· hobby-t·umed·career.

took him down 50,000 miles of
road and. 20,000 miles through
the air. This .summerhe and
Sharon coasted to Alaska while he
wor!<ed 6n a cruise ,s~ip, and, for
the eighth ye'ar, theywi),twinter in
Mesa, Arii.

Once a'farmer, Jerry Junck now
sings the song in his .heart' for a
living .. as'.c>Iie of th.eWorld's 30
professional square, dance callers,
Thousands of dancers from Mexico
to Canada and In 44. states 'know
fund', mellow drawl as one of the
leading voices in '"the world of
modern· squ'are dance. "But Jund
does it for the smiles he conitHe.s
from experienced dann~rs and
novices alik~.

"You have to have a passion for
the sport. You have tb love the

added. people,' -Junck says, unswayed by
Several 'members of the com· his success as a recording artist

mittee. are making contacts to' with Chinook Records and former
obtain more information about ch'airman of CALLERLAB, the
the program. Jad Middendorf will world's premie-rassociation of
be putting together informat:lon square dance callers. "Square
from the Internet about the pro· dancers arefamily: he adc:ls, sin.
gram and VanMeter has volun.· cerity in his smile.
teered to research the adVisability Even natio-nal square dance
of filing for a SOl C 3 non.profit conventions feel like family reo
status which would enable contri· unions by Junek's description.
butions to be tax deductible. "Last year 30,000 people

The National Main 5tree'! came: he says. "And the women
Center has. been working -W4"-'-·~~thH.,w-theit-pUTse>'undert

communities for over 20 years and chairs and go dancing, .NO o"e is
has writked~in-OlJer-'lO ,tate,,,oo· goingto·-;teal-fromiarmty:"'·.. · --~~.~

1,000 communities. Junck learned to call when his
Wayne High School Engli'sh

For more information about the teac.he.r coaxed him to try it. ~If

organization, contact any of the ilr..Chambc-r;r-{Junck's teacher]
committee members or . the LOlfLus IOIWI1I', w,,-.didA;:lunck
Nebra·lka' li('d---rVl';:;n-~~-~iee~t..- says. "Calling sort of evolved Into
Program offire at (402) 472· sQrnething th"t put me through
0718. Wayne State College."

His approach to teaChing' about
this disease involves story. telling,
visual· .aids, guitar musiC, songs,
vid.eos· and au.dienee involyement.

Through Alexander's speaking
engagements and workshops, he
educates children of all ages,. col·
lege students, Parents" grandpar,
ents and all who ,wish to learn the
true facts about the disease.

TljeW"yne··'··.r.. ··········.·········',····.·.················ .. .
",~ . '. -..
. ..

"" ','- "','

Way"e's Adam ..IEmilkott atfremjp>t$fro tag '<1!l Ill\DiiIIDI" !runnei" out <ilt fii"s1l: base
dlUJrfing the qa$i Ill\Bamioll' legion §t<illte 1ll\<lI$il!ball lfolJli'nillmer1l\t ill1J Wia1yne;
Wayne was defeated by Biair, \the team lthat woulclevil!l!1ltlll<lllly b<e Il:mWi1erli
state ....clll<llmps.

..t'

Reggie Yates Was chosen to
ehai.rthe group and Maribe-th
Stodola Will serve as secretary. ..

The Main Street Program is de-
signed to er,h,lnceand compli.
ment curr-ent community
organizations .. based on local
pri9rith~s and objectives.
. Attending the,. meeting were

Reggie. Yates, L~Ahmann, Gary
Van Meter, Jan Magnuson, Sandy Author and edutatorEarl
Bartling, lack Mid,dendorf, Randy Alexander will'make a presentation
PederseA--afl<l-..MaribetlT?todola: ~ -"toaddr~ss" HIVIAIDSo.!L S_unday,

Aug. '23 at 6:30p.m. jn the
Nio.Qrara Room of the Wayne State
College Student Center, Th~ p'~blic
is welcome. There will be no admis

,sion charge. "

A group of Wayne business the college, to attend future
people ga.the~ed recently to dis· "·meetings. Meetings will be held
cuss the Wayne's. i.nvolvemen~in ea~h Thursday morning at 7 a,m.
the Ued fVIilin Str<cel· Program. at the offices of Edward Jones.

The Nebra';ka tied Main Street Discussion at the first meeting
PrQgcam origi"ated in' 1994 when included preparing an application
the Ued Foundatio" granted for involvement in the program for
moneytobring a Main Street pro· submiss.ion by the Oct. 1,1998
gram to Neiiraska.. . deadline. The consensus of the

Main' Street is aself.help, grass.. group was ·that the .a.p·plication
roots revitalization program.The should be submitted, because, if
Nebrask'a' Lied Mai~n Street turned down, the Lied Program will
Program provides services such as show where the errors were and
technkal assiStance and resources how to improve the application for
through sponsoring organizations: next year's 'submission.
the University of Nebraska "Allof the community derives

,Department '0.1 Economic the 'benefits froin"jncreased com.
Development, Nebraska State munity development enhanced by
Historical Sodety and the the Milin St.reet Program,"
Nebrask<l Dep~rtment of Ro~d>, VanMeter said.
as well "s the Nation~1 M~in Street "It is timetoinvest 'in a program
Dmter:-"~- ------.. - --lhate-ri,iii""sta6lITfy:-lfmilkes the

best of What WQ, 'have Jnd help>
sort out what we really are: he

.,StatebasebaU

veryone IS a payer In. t IS e main ocus·.· 0 Alexander's
program, not just Main Street presentationwill be how to res-pond
bl!S-l~~es'. s<:hO()ls'dviccrganiza. to .' a family. member,friend. co-
tior)S,iAdl!~try, the bankingindus-~ WJJrker~ .0rassociate,~latlng.. the
tl)tilndtne~collegeaUneedto be' discoliery thill they aretjlVpositive.
[nv:olvlld/ $llidGaty VanMeter, .., '. . As. to~al.ltilotof'~fy!~Dad h"s

~
The group encourages ever.y.':'lV,"A1exa~der.~e'psrelatefacts

", one :btisine~s owners, boildlng~b~utHlyaru;I/,IIPSI~~$!!nsitiYI;!
wners; county eommlSsioners, city ,~dbopef~f\YaY~~i1tyoting'chil- .

council mell}bers and m~mbl;!rs of . :'dren can'easily understand;
"<>_M'.: ,. _,~:' :" -, "_.~'-v·/ . ,.-, "«.:',; ," "- : --~ ,..,;

Re Rll-re to attend the Wa~ne fJount~Fair
I



\
.\

Please recyCle after n~e.

We use new~rint

with recycled fiber.

'Thought for the day:

PrepartJ and. prevent instead of repair and repent.

(hamb~r coffee 'r
WAYNE - There will be

no chamber Coffee this
week, 'Instead, The Wayn-';'" .
County fairboart:l will spon·
sor a t>reakfast at the fair· .
'grounds on fridayn,oming
from 7·9 a,m.

Compassionate friends to ~eet

Department ;Jrges
bike registr'atlorrn

Wa'y'ne" Police-Chief Lance "\';;,,'I:;;(or Sald-'
Webster said the Police He added thJt thJ! " the belt
Department has too man.y bikes. r"Jlon (0 spend B tor a bike Ii·
Most of ,.thes.e bicycles have been (ense.
IOit, abando.ned or stolen and "Most .of these bikes were
have ended up at the WaynE' probably left by a younger ,.ider
Police DeparJment. who sim'ply lorgot hiS or her bIke.

Chief- Webster said" if no one \Vhen they returned, the bike was
claims the bikes within six months" gono, not Itolon, but picked up by
they are sqld at a pubfic auction thc poilce: ·\'v'eh\t..cr '>Jld.-

_ ·"A"lot of these-bikes are-.·In VVr)! Webster encoura~-S· any-on-e
good condition· bvt dOr}'t have J who r:nay hav\" bceni m~s.slng a bike

_J2j1R_ti_~E'_Q2~ .Qf1_JbJ~'JJ _sg_itJt;'rL~~_!lQ__ }or ._~~t:~ Q~t ~ev~raL ~q_n~h5 _to
,way 01 the polico department let, check with the pol,re department
,tiog the btke's owner know thai It see· If ,they h,)\,(' :t and to pur.
their bike ha~ been found,'~ Chic,r chase J lic,E'f"'Ise before leavtng

Civil Proceedings KeIth A. AdamI, dba Action
Keith A.··Adams, db-a ActIon Credit Services, p~tf vs-, Mark

Credit Services, pltl., vs. Tanya Smith, AJlen. dof, ·$107.00
Erxleben, Wayne, deL $70.60, ·judgment for thepltLfor $107.00 It

Dismissed. and costs. f
Keit,h A.' Adams, dba Action ACS, Inc., pltf., v,. Leo Ahmann,

Credit Services, pltl., vs Jason Wayne, del, $626.79. judgment
Jan,en, Wayne, del. $23.20 h)r the pltl. for $626.79 and costs, I'
Dismissed. • Keith A. Adalns, dba Action ,.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit Servicel, pltL, VI. Robert I. '
Credit Services, pltl., vs. Daniel Weimer, Wakefield, del $106.42
Pugsley, Way"e, del, $34.84. Del. ordered to pay court cosll. I

· Di~mil:;sed ' I ....lSK.EecuitJ:bL1'AL..!'.A~9"'o.am'"''',-4'<.gb ...a-Ah.€(t;t·''(j'An-- -~-U~'-
., Keith A. Adams, dba Action Credit SerVIce, pltl.> 'r~. Alan ;
· Qe.dit SeWic6,...p1.tL...v..s., Tier.erry_ Lo.hn,nn, Guro.li,-.Df,f, HO.911- f

Morl"n, Wirrside,·def. H36.50. jl,dgmont for. the pit' .. for $15.99 I
Dismls.sC'd. . and casts ~

Kelth- A: Ad(lms, db?! Anion Crt·dlt B\1rE',;u S('/vICP5+ Inc., ~
I
i

Credit Scrv.t~t:'s, pltf., V". D<.wiorl pltf I v:.,. J<lrn('~, P,l.trl'\er, Ho~;kln;;, (,
1:. L()eH-', Wayrw, dd t-)O 00 deL $128.9"3. ItHjqtnent for '{hr::.' t

Dismissed. _,- pltf.. for $.12H.93 ,-~nd (O',t",. f
1\C'lth A. Adam.,>, dt}d A( tlon Jenrl'lfcr H<.mk, pltf., v'.. KJ,rni and r

Credit Servic:cs., p!tL, V\. ·Curtl~~ Lee. Pdycr , y\{,lyne, def. b250. t
Ketly, W~yne, del n 1.00. ludgriH'o! for thppltf. for $250 l.
Dismi.ssed. ' and costs.

Keith A, Adams, dba Action .Crlmlnal Proceeding'
Credit Services, pltL, VI. Cindy S1. of Neb.,.p!tf., VS., Anthony E.
Ziemba, Lincoln, del. $16.8.82. Gront, Walthill, def. C"mplaint for
Dismissed: . Assault· in the Third Degree.

Keith A. Adams, dba Action Dismissed,
· Credit Services, pltL, vs, jasor1 'St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Anthony E.
'jilJuen, Wayne,def. ~ c$2Hl:6~< . Grant, Walthill, def.Complaint for

Dismissed, . Faiture to Appear. Dismissed.

9. The display conSISts of Veteran's
uniforms, souvenirs, stories and pic
tures inside the trailer, along with
WlNI, WWtl, Korean War, Vietnam
War and Desert Srorm memorabilia
outside:

Souvenir T·shirts and caps and
Civil Defense water cam from the

The Nort.heJst NebtaskJ Jrid understJnding to bereJved
Chapter of the Compassionate parents.
Friends will hold their Aug. 13 Anyone d.eal'lng With the death
,me·,eting at 7 o,m. I~ the of J child. from any cause or any
F'eflowship Hall 2 Firsr United age·, whether the death wi;
Methodist- Churul i..lt Fourth 3rld r('cent or many years past, tS

M...·.;' fJJJJce:um toI'. ' bC2' dJl:£fftJ,;'·lriJ..w.fed'.~ Philip Streets in Norfolk. wo~c~rmr~~~ea:r~~2?mdtlOn contact
tJr'!! The Compas,lonatc Friend, IS a lay orla~o O'Loary at. (402) 375·

Bf.&ilB IF fh FE 0 support group offering friendship 2335,

1!JJj~ rJ~(llJrJTij~~@un't:(,Jrir«fJfUf Wayne County Court

David Victor Borgelt w~s born April 12,.1941 ·at Norfolk to Victor ar>d
Valeska (Grosse) Borgelt. He graduated from Wisner HigI,) School in 1960
aricion Aug .. 12, 1962 he inarried Cheryl Horst at the United Methodist
Church in Wisner. He was involved in cattle feed with his son 'Alan and
brother j~hn at Borgelt Feed lots,. He was a member of Sl. Paul's
Lotheran Church in Wisner, the Cuming County Feeders. Association,
National Cattleman's fleet AsSOciation and Natior1al Rifleman As,ot.iation.

. $m"ivors include his wife Cheryl of Wisner; father Victor Borg.elt of
Wisner; two .sons, Brian Borg~l! of Tile,?ma, Wish. aM Alan and· Kristie
Borgel.t of Wisner; three·daughters, Susan and 8ruce.Tank.inaf Mesa,
Ariz., .Linda arrd Dennis Frerichs of lo~land,Cojo. and Cheri Borgelt of
E"erest, Kan.; five grandchildren; a sister, Phyllis Rourke of Des Moines,
Iowa and J brother, lohn, Borgelt of Wisner,

He W,lS pr-eceded in death by his mother.
Burial was in the Wisner Cemetery in Wisner c Kuzelka Funerali'jome jn

\Vi5ner \\:as In chJ-rge:gf 'ar[ll~,ements ""':"

This !:iIlsl?llll)' wllH \Ole Grall! @i\l.he lMilUIIl)' eltQllblts fll!'atWl;~(flC1!JJr
11'19 ~hll! 16\l.h!lHIUUllIllI W3ynl! COMI'l\l.y IFrnltr. .

rhe Nebraska Vetefans Hall of
Honor will bt' attending the Way'iJe
County Eair WIth a sample of the
museum·s collectior>.· Andrews Van
Lines has donated the use of a semI
trailer for lise again this year. This
enables them to take' the museum
to other communities formorepeo,
pIe. to 'eam about plans to honor
Nebraska's Veterans.

l:
U
/~

l~r

B d · hn
.an practice VVeather h,'J
-WAYNI::' - The W"yne eh.rls Schontng, Alre., Schools. i

Willia", \V. HaSkell" 80,0!Biliing~, Mont., formerly of. th"'C0l1(6rd HIgh SdJQol Varsily MiliCh, FOREe AST SUMMAR V: An "pper I
area, dit>d Thursday,: /uly 30;'1998 at Billing'. iog Bilnd will have rel,e,\[· low wtll remam pirked o\'er iow~. O"t l

. . sals on Tuesda v , Aug. 18 th 'JI d I' d 't' IM~m~ri":il 'services ~\ye_re -hel.d ~edn.esday, Aug. 5 a~ -the, 'United J we:] cr WI gra ua ly 010 crate ~'I_1l

. Pres-byte-nan ~hur£:h .in La~\'-;-~~~.-. __._._~_ and Thursday, .Aug. 20 lri. more .sun~hinc and \!>'amlcr tcmp-cra-
Wilfian, W.Haske:lf, son of COlneliusand Margaret (Tienken) Haskell, tl'iet1Tgn-"SUi06r Ban -"lIlTe" R"n elTIlJ1IT;-wHl-"",,~mlQ_"'.c_ !I

b F b 16 1918 t S' . Ct 1 H d 't d f . L I Room tram 7:30,9 p.m. A nOl.':,W,a'h,r: Wind 'Ran o ,was orn e., a I.OUX. I y,' owa.. e gra ua e rom aure reminder th,lt those who "
Public School and attended the University of .Nebraska-Uni:oln: 011 Sept. Hu". Sm Shou"~ "5·1S. b3!7' I
3 t Q83 h d' R h Blr h hid do riot have Iriar'Ching Fd. 1<01 Showm "5.1.5 6')JT9

f ~ " e marrie f)'t.:me at mann at lIngs, were t e <;oup e ma e shoes. need to order then) StlL P't,l) nOl.l~~ &UK3 :
their home.. He' was .. 5(),.year memb.er of the .. United presbyterian before school Starts. They Suo. 1\1,. C)ouct, " 10 ,til/il6 i

~r~~J~~~it~,~~~e s~~~~~dt~~ ~:C~I~~,\~:t~o~~:r~~ukn;,;;;~t Delt.a Epsilqn' may be ordered at Stadi ~Ion!'tilCloud,· 63187 i'
Survivors include his; wife Marie; two sons, John a.nd Jan Ha.skell of ·um Sports ih wJytre~ Way·fie r(~nca"St

Om,1ha and Chuck and Mary Haskell 6f Gering; one daughter, jean and. Boo"d co"ee pro,idod by
Chu."kGoll of Tekamah; 10 grandchildren; one sister, Marie Bakken of "III Da'. High Low l'
Sun City, Ariz.; ~'.'.~.2!~.t.er,i.I1-law, Caroly",n".-"H"a:::s",~.c:e",lI",o:.:l::..S:cu:on::..:::..C:::i"fy,-.c:w"...:.es:.;t",.,:..A::.r::,Iz'""'·'-"T'lroW:j'nAa-Y~NDET·~-r'IT11Tt:li'tieUnw::..a";Y;Tnrrer+~~J~u~1)'c;Jfr0~476t-'=~(iJ;;:~=_=-~_,=f-~+-+ l
Jnd five step-sons.. LI Y· A· """O---->--I·-'~

hOl( a coHee pr10r'to the Aog. 1 '70 '4
He was preceded in death by his parents, first wife, Hazel, son'Andy, me-eting on Monday, Aug. Aug' " M 38

Infant twins, of'l-e brother and one s.is.ter. 1. 0._ T~e. co.ff~e begr~~ at Aug l SO 61 27
"Burial was' in the Con'curd Ceml"tery in Concord,' 5churrtacher'Ftilw"a~' 6:30' 'p.jn .. and ",II honor Aog.4 T: 6' 06

Home in l"lJrel was in c!large of arrarigements. Ryan Sturm, a medal'st at Aug. ' tfl 64 JO
the State Golf Tourna.. R~cnrdC'.d 72m forrrc\'ou:~ 2nourper1od

menl; Matt Meyer, a Peter \,~~;cr/~~·l-;1~21~:59"
Kewitt Award winner and '------'--~--------'

Mary Stoakes, who recenil y retired as a kitchen aide.
. :.;

You~re never
toO" old to save

-v
IDoney~

Ced!Potter

Anita·Vanderheiden
Anit, Val1derheiden, 88, of Laurel, died Tuesday, Aug, 47 1998 at the

Marian HeJHh Cei_!\ter in _Sjo~x ~ity, lowq.
David'1Jorgelt' ' SNv;ceswlll be held, Fr'lday, Aug, 7..at 10 a.m. at Ihe' Concordia.

< D· d Luth(,JJF1 ..~~·u_~ch in Cori;cord. YiSltlltlO~ will' conti(lUe a.t Schum,1che!
a\riBorgelt; 57, ol Wisner, died Tuelday, luly 28, 1998 ,lt Marlon Funeral Home in Loruel until 8 p.m. on Thursd'ay, Aug. 6 with a prayer

Heal.th Center in Sioux'City, .Io\\'a as a result o'f a. fcedyard ,ccidenL """i.ce "t 7:,0 p.m. ,tthe funeral hoene.
Servi(es were held ThursdaY.. luly ,0 ilt SI. Paul's "Lutheran Church in Burt"I'wtlll be il> tlw Laurel Cemetery at Laurel. Schumacher Funeral

Vv'isn:er. P~stO'f Jar1}es Carrett"O Jnd the Re\'. D~Vld Anderson oHlcl.lted. HOr1l,E' IS in chJ.:9 C of JrrJngements

Wayne County Court ..;...",.. ~"'=_=__~ ~_ __..;...._;...;._

. St.of Neb., pltL, VI. Chr"topher'
Tramc Violations S. Hartman, W~yne, del.

.Ryan Graverholt, Norfolk, spd., Con'pl".int for MfI10r In PossesSion.
$98; Michael Bialas, lincoln, spd" (Count I) and Fal,e Reporting
$98; Debbie.janovic, NorfoH;,.spd., (Count 11). Seritenced to 10 dill'S
$98; Jamie Bachmann, Fremont, lail for counl' t and 7 d,lYS for
pking., '$33; Michelle $,3ul. Wayne, Count II.
stop sign, $38; Michele Saul, SLol Neb .. pltL. vs Tyler

"Wayne,spd., $98'; Tyler Loseke., "Rennick, Wayne., def. Complaint
Pierce., spd., $1·48. . for·ASla'lJlt in the Third Degree.

Christina·Schultz.en" Moville, Dismissed.
Iowa, driving left of ccnterand no, Se of Ncb, pltL, vs. luefy
opel. lie. on person, $73; Clint Milligan, Carroll, deL Complaint for
Wegner, Norfolk, spd" $48; Issuing Bid Check: Dismis;ed.
Andrew Mullin, Omaha, littering,' St.. of Neb., pltL. vs. ~1e.lanie A
$13; Shaf1e Kegler, no oper. all Nyreen, S,OU' CIty, Iowa, del.
person, $48; Robert Grove" Complaint fa,' DriVIng Witho'lJt
Wayne, nOoper. lic. onperson and Ltcense (Count I), Failure to Obey
no valid reg·, $73. a Peace 'OHicer (Count 'II) and
Cdmln",1 Proceedings S'peeding (Count III). DilmlSsed.

St. 6fNcb.:, pltf., vs. PerrI' D. SI. of Neb" pltt"vs. Lee Foot",
Schulz, NOITolk, def. coinplai'nt for Wakef.iel·d, del. Complaint" for
Driving While Under the Influence Issuing Bad Chcck (Two Counts).
of Alcoholic Ltqudr. Fined $'500 Dismissed.
and costs and sentenced to 14 St. of Neb., pltl., " Clirt
days in jail. Anderlon, Wakefield Del

Compl~int for Issuing Bad Check.

S~
·· '1'" Disrnissed.

• .' ''0, .' •..~. . : • St. of Neb., pltL, vs. Brent
Geiger, Wayne, dd. Complaint for
Failure to Appear (Twp COUI1(,).
Fined $500 and costs.

St. of Neb., pltL, vs. Christopher
I, Nuss, Wayne, def. Complaint for.
Disturbing the Peace. 'Fined $250
and costs.

·tA;member,-to-SWre
~ledim~safe~._. -'----il...~=

SwumcTt"ime safety invol\'~s

pR'C3utions a;;s,lcit1tlod with c,·
11llstm: III the sun, ,w'llIm;I\'; I'(X~S,

hl\\11 in""'''l'' "lUI (~h".r types o!
¢q\11pm~(\, US\j,,'d for PH1d~\nr ;.i>..'h\'l·

tie'i(c.g.. ,K,\ldXlruds). n,l<' ,",,;.
{flU! l\Ren L'i oVl~rh)okr:d IS the home

~i{.'ine Gtillil1Ct Parcnt"i amI tllher
lldullS should follow a lew simple

rulesn:gardingthe stomge pfall
nllld;teiries: prescription and over

tlie'coUIiter. Remeniber t9:

Cecil Potter, 1.03,of W,lkefield diC'd Thursd'~Y',JLJly 30, 1998 .1t the
W,lkefield Health Care Center.

Services were held Monday, Aug. 3 at the United Methodis, Church 0f
Allen: The Rev. Nancy Tomlinson officiated.

. Cecil Imagene PeHer, daughter 6f Albert ,nd Mary Ellen (Alii Ion)
Robinson, was born Feb. 12, 1895 at' Ludden, N.D,· On Sept. 12, 1913
She married john VV. Potter at Fe Morgan, Colo. The couple lived in the
Siou)( City 3nd Lawton, Iowa and UlYsses communities before settling to
Allen in 1932' where th'e 'couple . farmed. She was a member 01 the
United Methodist Church of Allen, the Rebecca Lodge of Ulysses, 'a chi)[,
ter member of the· Sandhill, Club and also a merriber of the Sunshine
Club.

Survivors include Iwo sons, Rav Putte.r anq Earl a~d Nola Potter..all of
'-=-i\'UeRj da~9t:it~'; Dorothy and Barmond Brownell. of Allen- da.ug.ble..c:jn

law, Estelle Potter of Omoha; lixgrandchildren; '10 great-grandchildren
and three great,sreat grandchildren; two s"'tees·l·n,law; nieces and
nephews, '. .

--~--S'*-was--p.r&ed~4-in de,lth-by hN,..!<>UStw:lO',lo.f:uLOJ,Se.pt. 12, 1976,
one son, AI~rt, ·twq brothers and, three sisters.

'.!'allb.earer, were Teiry and Rick Potter. Gary Hrownell, Chad Mayer,
Keith Srmon~on and .Br.ian Br6wn. ..

Bud-al ,will ~ ~n t.he Eastview _Cemetery at Allen. Brcssler-Hl1mll((~k.

~uner.al,,Home W,fS in charge Gf ai'r..Jngemcnts.

Edith Tilly ..".'... .
'. Edith Tilly, 68, of Morrison, Mo. died Wednesday; lull' 29, 1998 at St.

.' Mary's Health Center in Jeffe~on City, Mo.
" Setvices were held Saturday, Aug, 1 at SI. John's U:c.c. in Chamois,

."" Mo. The. Rev. Delian Eberhart and the Rev. Gerald Nolte officiated.
<'.,Edith 'tiHy, daughter otHerman Jacob and Ruth (Kurrelmeyer) Reeg,
was'born lan, 25, 19;10 at \Viilside. Sh~ graduated from Wayne High
Sc;ht:;ol in 19.117..· On june .i2, 1949 she married Daniel F. Tilly at Winside.

, She.was a' 4·H leader and ho!nemaRer and attenqed St.'loh,)'s. U.c.c. in
-ChamoiS." .. '-. .

.... SulVivorcs1ncliJde her hushand, baniel of·Morrison;. he(motherQulh
Reeg:b(,ff'l!mont; a son; Vernon altd ~lice.Tilly ofMorri~~n; a brother,
Rkhard :and DO'rothy R¢eg of Fremont and six grandchildren.
, S,he was preceded. in death'by her father and three daughters, Mary
AM, Marilyn ane! JOAnn Tmy.' .

BurWlI was in Fredericksburg C.::metery in Morri,on, To"dt'i"nn &
~ '>,E~~~se Fut'!e-ral ~qrf1es. ~wcre ~1 rhJr?e-ot arr'arigen'H?f}tS.



Business consultations to present
survey results, general tl:temes that
emerge dunng consumer interview,
and to arr,mge private consultjllions
with each participant ilie arranged,
Reports are provided' toeachmer~.
chant.

. If Y01lr business is interested in,·
participating, contact' ..the.;
Chamber'/lndustries foril<:tdl~QI:!llL:
infOrmati9n.' ,

Several dem'ogrilphic groups are
'selected for. important feedback.
Consu.mer group interviews ilre
conducted; then interviews are tran
scribed by an out-of·the community
transcriber. Extension faculty will
edit ilnd review transcripts' to>
remove personal identifiers, high.
light spedill suggestions or con·.
(eFRS iffll30!'taRt to iRai.il'ltlal mer

wr'lte J question or concern impor
tant to therr business, to be woyen
into consumer's- discu~)IOCI of their

_business.

8ereuter's gesture also seemed'
reflective of his can to make the
party open to everyone • an
openness that presumably would
not exclude even those who
might· want to limit, its member·
stiip in the style of a restricted
country'dub, ' ..'

For ,some' time, I'm not sure
why, the rancor directed a.t the

bringing to my milld a quote from '
Abra"hijm tincoln. He was. en route
to hiS inauguralahd, While in
Philadelphia, he said:
., '"t'have-olteninquiredof myself
what gteat principle or idea it was
that kept this (nalJon) so long.to>
gether, It was not the mere mat
ter of the separation uf,,·the
colonies from the mother l.al'ld,
but that. sQmething' in . the
Declaration givin'g Iiberti,flO!
alOne to the people of this land,
but hope to the world for ali fu

·ture time, It was t/:lat which gave
prom'lSe that In due time' the
weights should be lifted from the
s!Toulders of all men, and that all
should have an equal chance."

It probably had. something to
do \:\I.ith that American· pream
thIng,

l'U.. Slf- to 'rr
l~Af YOll GODl-SSS

REPUBUCAN UBfRA~S
ellRN IN I-tE:U...rr .

How will the program wort,? First,
, m~rchal)tslbusi.

Other goals are to help business
es respond to consumers' feeaback
and to help volunteer, elected, and
appointed' leaders make adjust~

ments in the overall shopping envi.
ronme,ntte reduce the communitys
economidea~age,

A$§e~§merntavaiiabie

to ~.' ")~am !)uslnesses
The Chamber has an opportLJrlity

to oHer particIpation in' a Consumer
Preferences and: Economic Leakage
assessment to local businesses!
Cooperative Extension at UN-l:
developed and fine·tuned this pro,
ject over the past year and a half,
Jnd has conducted the assessment
In ~ever(11 Nebra'ska commuriitje~.

The expect!'d impacts "'clude
greater customer satisfaction,
improved business competitiveness,
_a~d"a stronger local economy.

The program's first goal is to help
:merchants learn more about 'factors
affecting customer's shopping pref
erences and their shopping pat
terns,

nently noted that they included
what h~s become known ,as the
"establishment clause" In the
ConstitlJtion;

That's the part that says there
shall .be no official, state religion,
We're talking the 17005 here-.
We're talking the divine right of
kings. Th'e' guys 'in "n the
Dedaration. of Indepencl~,lce,and.

the Constitution certainly were 'not'
politically correct by 19901. stan·
dirds . but in the world in whlch
they ·lived, th'e philosophy they
l!-'!"Oused WilS hilrdly (otl>.e.,~.atjve.

The idea of Iilnit~d qovernment
may be the ,w,ir cry 01 conternpo

"rary consef\latlve, . but remember
that it wilS an exceedingly radical,
"",ti·establish","nt bit of "thought
when it was born,

Coming from a leader in a m~:

jor political party, it struc!<:'many as
falling somewhere between arro~

gilnt and pathetic. It struck others
as actually being· in both places
Simultaneously. .

Question: 'fhe FO(lnding F,lth,,~'
01 what?

Way-or.the.Highway.to-Hell "'i,ng
of the GOP was disconcerting,

In 'an appareht efforl to 'bolsler
his politkal ped,igree, 8ereuter's
critic proclaimed himself il conser
vative Christian and ~Jid thJt, by
golly, so were' the fO(lnding
Fath~rs. .

WaShington, Franklin, Jefferson
and. th.eiriello'w travelers struck
much of the Western world of 1 hoven't th" space to muse'on
their day,·as·rather·a ,,'dieal bunch:. R"p. jon Christensen's thou5ihts
You know: Dump the mother ilbout Rer.eutcr and toler.ance
country and her",,~stablishmentof within the pMty. It did seem
;ruthority.'AIl men. are created rather I,arge of Bereuter to console
equa1.' The'l'ight to institute gov· Christensen after the dust settled,
ern men!.' and dissolve it when Bereuter is a iespected inteillect
government doesn't serve the within the Congress. Christensen is
people. In addition to the fact th.:-..only guy, to my knowledge,
tli.t tlOhllW.4e~~e1«te<W~todhe..Capi,ol"
were Christian, it should be prom;- press corp's Dim Bulb tist.

Capitol News. . . .--.
Amer;candream lives on inheClRs of many

Natronal Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member l22.8

and a drink mug, car wash tokens
and jl discounted oil ch ange from
·Zach's.Wow!
. later in: tlte day Poc 'N Save
called tp say that·1 had won their

,toy. package drawing, This can·
'sisted '01 a pedal care, ll'adio Flyer
wagon and '3 reenote control car.

Needless to say,. my children
and I are having lotS6f fun.
. I wish' to' thonk all the above
businesses ~nd ,.enCO~lfJge b(hers
to SHOP -WAYN£I- , -

possessiol'i's out of the smoky
house, ou'r insurance agent (Marty

-Summ-erfi-etd) cam", 'immedi'ately
~nd the insurance claims adjuster
(Dave Swanson) was there before
the f"e~department left.

The tenants' Moms and friends
'showed up and got the clothes' to
the laundromat immediately.

Our insurance p<,ople arranged
for a cleaning service to be in on
Monday and an electrician will be
there the same day.

We'll have the house repilirs
done soon, pairite.d and
recarpeted qnd the tenants back

in ttleir hOllle as soon as possible,
all beciluse a great number of
people in our town did their jobs
well.

An in all, if you h,we fire, Wayne
is a pretty good place to when
that sort thing happens. Thilnks to
all of you.
Paul Campbell and P~ul lindner,

LC Homes
Wayne

The Wayne JlEieraJld
114 Milin Street Wayne, NE 68787402-375-2.500
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Letters Welcome
Lette"" from readers""" welcome. They should be timely, brief (no

longer than one,type·written page, double SPliced) and must contain uo
libelous statements, We reserve the right to edit or reject any letter.

Letters published must. have the author's nnpte "nddrellls ond...
pone numbe.'. The author's name will be printed with tbe letter; the
.address aod the telephone number will be- necessary to copJinn h_
a\ithor~~~{@~t~~: ~~

I;etters...............,;.-.__.--.........--_

Dear Editor,

Time to examine $eives> '

Dear Editor,
It really. does pay to shop in our

hometown! ..
.' On Monday, }uly20 I received a

call from KTtH informing me that'"
I .had won the d..awirig for. WE·

'fEST (a thfee-daYcoun.try. music
festi\'af). .

Not ,only, did I receive tickets
for four and key rings from ,KTCH ,
but included in the pac;kag.e ,vere
a gift. certificate from Tacos &
1\10(e, ,0 gift. certificate from
TotallDajili9ht,. 0c-9iJt. .(",tific"te.
from Stadium Sports, " 12.pock of·

\pqp from C!<1des Grocery -10- l:f1urer

"Pays to shop 'jn. Wayne

We nad ·i house fire On Friday.'
A word oHhanks 'is in' oeder.

First, oar tenants, four college
age young men,' reacted qUickly
when ,they r>Dtked smoke in an

i up'tairs rOom. They called the ,fire
department, called uS (the
landlord) an_d got themselves out
of the house'safeiy,

.. Ohce"summoned, the response'
of the emergency services was
outstanding! T~e Wayne' Police
Department was first on the
scene, quickly follOwed by four
trucKs and crews" from the Wayne
Fire Department, the .Peoples
Natural Gas man shut off the gas,
the City ·of Wayne electricill
workers shut off power to the
house.

· Mr. Jenness from the Red Cross
. was there offering SheTt.er a(ld aid

to· the tenants. the neighbors
helped pull furniture and personal

l.
!
I
i
1

I
I
!
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.By Ed Howard
Statehouse Cntrespondent
T.he 'Nebraska Press Association

. For once in his political life, Rep.
Doug Bereuter n'ot only stood ilt
tlte center of a political storm, he
created it. '.

Bere'uter offered the
Republiciln Party's· state Wnven·
lion a (vorld view that could have
come from any poli.!ic,1 consultant
whose grasp of reality e~ceeds

the marginal.
In his prof€'SS\Hi'll, l)1'Onotol1ic,

" 5t~aightf{)r:w(lra, !Ogk'11" wd~-or9a

'''-'riiicd 'j6d altogether forgettable
Chrlsjin,,'-Co,ta rhe-torical stYle" Be~eiJtN told the

'Christj'ln right" that the GOP did
Way1'l.e not belollg to them \llone.

;,he GOP, B"reutcr'said, should
be as open as the promise of the
American Dream. ''au know, the

Deu'~ ",';d1ltior, part that envisions people getUng
;.~ will someday be the ruin of the an even break without regard to

Lkst ev'enl'19 I attended a pot Christian Church ,and will make race, color or creed.
luck! "icnleftt, my <hUrch. I Ch' 'd' ' I

r rlsten Om a S ilughterhouse, There are lots 01 people, ilnd
attelrded'thinking'it was J'mixer' diViding it into Castes,. wjth not lust in'inorlty people, who w'i1j
'meepng lor newmen,be,fs. _ intolerable ha\fed 'for one tell you the American Dream is a

T\'e thing is, it wasn't a mixer ~nother. • crock of compost by th~ir 1ights. I
piCnIc, It was a meeting of a very \ We do not' have to go to understand. However, as a can,.

_...."'c"" well'~anized hilte group who· 'call Ireland to obse"'e the s)a"ghter in . temporary politic,.n said more
"th\Th'~'eJve,s''Otpfi'fe,rvatlve"C:1i7l's1tans-----me~e:.of ~Ii.e. Sible,~~~11- d. u€cdcie dgo, (01· ~Oll1('
again t homosexuals. stay. fight in own backYilrd·,. . among us,. the work goes on, the

. It is long past time for us so' hope still lives, and the dream Will
C e rt ar n " ~'e m bers'c ..~ot_caHed 'ChfistiaAS,' ffgard+ess-'of---""""."",,dte,-

everyone, spe:",ed such hateful denomination, to take a long, hard . so, there was Bereut;,r, disp'1"
· c?m'1)\,nt5, all In the name of. the look at ourselves, the games we sronatdy saying thilt he see.s reii.
,Blbk" I ,fully expected someone to :'piay- and the masks ,,'e -wear that gion Js a part of ~LS I'lfe, but he
pull, out,~h" she~ts and cone. hat,. 'are totally antithetical to the man do.esn't like to see, fi used c\'fllc"lly
I .leH th~e shaking ilnd crYing. I of Nazareth and illl that He, tor political purposes.
d,dn t',5f~ep at all last night .al1d I represented. A beliel in Christianity, Bereuter
gneve~ fer 'my Church. . .' Mayall churc hes ca Iii ng noted, ought not e.-elude Hindus,

lt1S~en,'S thilt no other relIgion thems'elve.s Christian m.ave with lew,. M.",Iims, at.heillS, agnosti<:s
,tudl by hlStonans has been, or creativity, 'courage and risk,taking" OJ BUll, MOo'sers from finding "
IS· so ompletely fragmented a"d Into the formation of a new horne In the political values whlc-A
spllnt~red as the one we call n' s ' a political p,irty purports to repre'"Ch . r 't " C.G SCIOU ness. ,

rrs ',ani y.. And-It just" n1ight happen that, sent.
Over 500 . different 'swords wlil be beaten into Enter the chairman of the

~ denominations, all quoting .the plowshares 'and ,pears ",to L~ncaster County RepUblican
_t}j.Ql.e"c:t9, :.P_.LQyg~ ..QLYil"JJl:i .J.;'__J_he.'[,,, .....pf1J-Aing ,. ho;"'ks.overover' -enfl.'f" . Party, .
beliefs. . beloved plilnet Earth. It begins With a fervor that reminded

. How weli did, Thom'lS Jefferson with you-with me. . me of Burt LanC3'ster in the role of
prophesy that ChrrstJancreeds, Surely, it is a \vorthy prilyer, Elmer Gantry, the charrn1iln said
doctrines, tOJmula~ and dogmas" .Marle Hubbard, that the conservative GOP major.

· the clergies' own fatal invent'lorls, laurel ity had tolerated Bereuter long
enough. My initial thought was
that the tolerance was darn big of

.the GOP ,conservatives who were
referenced, since Ber't'luteT hilS.
won 1t1 (or something like th:it)--~

consecutive elections. Even' in
what I've -<;1!W.1ys Viewed as the
Gerry'l11;lndcred J,t !:fistrict, that's'-
not a shabby tr,1ck record.

The style and sLjbstance of the
criticism leveled at Bereuter by
the locill firebrand of the bur.

Nebraska Consumer
Bulletin ~

Attorney General
DOll Stenberg

DON'T f.llJ..l FOR A FOREiGN lOTTERV
~ you h<lV<'" reooi,c->d s phone call from somoone claiming to be a

representative of a foreign lottery, and ij you have been promis'e'd that you
Elre almost certain to be a biil winner. you can be sure a crooked business
is trying to get 'your money! OnCOl you have agroed to particip;:rte in lhe
foreign tottery; the caller may ""luest your Cfedit card numbar so that a
'smsll f~' may· be chllfg<ld to your cr<ldit card ,,=nl Tha 'small fee"
may tum Qui to be en)'\~h€f\9 from $t,Ooo to M,OOO cllarged to your next
credit card statement. .

It Is illegal for a foreIgn or out of slaW lottery to soIipit!ott"", sales in the The program assesses factors tbat
State'of Nebraska. If you meeiva El pholle cali or a rn<lll solIcitation as~ng e"ffect consumer attitudes about
you to, purchase lottllry tiCk<lts or to enter Into a lottery "pool", it is a saiml. sh~pPlng in our commumty. Lincoln
The Nebreska Lotlery will lI!Wef call you on tha telephone to asl< you to researchers have investigated the
buy Ncbroska lottery ticl,i:ts and thG)! will not solicit ticket sales through the per capita sales of sel~cted goods
mail. and services to compare levels .of

Fonsign lottery scams ere big buslnesn. T~e cnmiool operations lake economic leakage acrosS Nebrilska's
~-miillom~-IIlGgalIy-fmm-~-Gitii!tMs-a<'~~il:GIl_ea_G;I;Rf---~c~oU:nlies"na c'ommumt,e\7'--';--- 25 to sIgn up.

yem. It is olten difficult or impoooibio to gel money bact, from tho poople __ " ,-~...Io. __participate, . ,cootact, the..

~':C~';::=g~:";~s-litl-;;;<:t:}'ClJf~llt;:~f,;-,Cignl~lY'$roms Some of the factors that influence Chamber/Industries office. Next, a
Nrnter gille your credit card Of bo:ll1lc ICCCOUrit number over the those business sales are largely out· meeting will be set for the local par·
phone to 13 roller promising you (J lottery jc:cljpol. side the control' of local mercha,nts. ticipants to le'lrn more about the
Ncvo7 send ce"h or 0 PCffiO/12Jor cashiers ch<:c1< to pay The participato.,y study pro(css project. At this time those partici-
"tolre:;' or "fu'oeti." to <\n unf::~~r 0': !ordpll,~llslllC$spromi;>' . roc uses Lipan .Iilctors rn.an;~<:1er~ar1<i. .. p,!,:,ts;v'll fJ.ave tbe 0!Weii luoity.. to '.
Ing yoii'""Turgo llurr,",ionQV in mlUm . ,'rilph)yc''';s-can change These pro·
NGII"0r l.iCCept 'l.OOllcocl plt<mo roll f,om :>Qmoono "miming \lJ I("ts inv,'!v,· local merchants and
be a kltlG>OY official.' .A ~ltlnt::ltc tottery will r",v(;l' rell. you, lherr customers in exploring factors
snd,Cffit;i!nly not collect " that ",f1uenc.c consumer's shopping
Nover join a "'ottery' poor. A Icgltimmta lottery Will not !lsi< preferen~es

people to jgin a "IoItery pDOl",
Them is no such thin9 as a Moonlll Ccn8dian. Auslre.lian or German

'. lottery, '.Anyono representing himself pit tIletlllcphCll1S e\;.callmg irom a
foreign- ICltel)' is a scam attist. .

. For more lnI'ormatlc:m about this or any oliler oonSUf!1Cf i(>SuE! OClntaot
.mil,Oft'iQe OrAttomeYGen!Irai~UlIi ..-I'~
ltlIvlllIOil,. a116 State',ca~Unooln, NE.. 68509. (4!l2) 471~
Couumer Proteeilooll.wc1~m~
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~,workshop'~"sucb -/-1S. Battling Suertt,
Extreme Team .Budders. Kicking
Butt~: TobdCCO is Trash, l_ntegrity in
Te'ens and Jay's Moglcal Mocktotls.

The group was told. 'If you
think, 'everybody's dOing ,t,' Think
Agal~11 According lONebraska'l.
m.ost recent· Youth' Risk Behavior
.surve.y,in the-previous 30 daYS,b8
percent of 11th graders had not
smoked; 61 percent 01. 11 th
gradeflhad not binged o!cohol
(more' than five drinb in d row); 7S
percent of 10th graders had not
qriven a"CJr ,after drinking and Sl
percent of ninth graders had not
drunk-alcohol du.ring-the.past :10
days.

Members of the group als.o
!eJrned tndt fund;nq cutbacks at
the state -thfE'Jter, to
elim-lnJtE' the Nrtwork
of Drug-Free Youth, thl>
coordinating Jgenc y' t,hal supports
locar drug-Iree groups and
sponsors the ,summer ·ret'fe.J.t.

The group VII,)') to:u, "youth who
Me making positive. I.fe·.enhanc."""
decisions need and deserve
support The drug-free you,th
movement, which hJS been buijt In
Nebraska over the IJst 10 years
has helped to fOlter a pos,tlve
peer cultu.re among youth.
Legis\ato,p ,need to, heM from
constituents who believe tf,at 'an
ounce of prevent'lon I') worth a
pound of CUff'.'"

fRIENDS
~t~ Sjf\'f

&:J1ANOS
~;4(t'

Preparing for the fair
fall' bOiilli'dmemben, 41-1l1l Iilembers, parents iillld
lIoDunteentiav42 spent numerous houn sprucing llIiPl the
Wayne (ounly Fairgrounds VOlT the l6UD Allll1llHli Waylllte
County Ifalrr which Nl\lstlilrcl.Igh Sunday. Il1llghl!ghts of
the fair Indudethe 37th AnnuallFree Barbecue on FrrldilY
evening, followed by entertainment by the91"ouP Yonlc
.Sol-lFa, mtll'ac:toi" pull 4:1>111 Satllllrday and 1i:he Demolition
lOleJrby 01l1l Sunday evefl\lll1lg. _

Those attending the.drugcfree retreat Included,
right, Alexis Jehle, Nh:ole Trevett, Shawn Ford,
Grone and Eml,ly Kinne)'. Inlfront Is Kelll Penn.

N·ine m"embers 6f the W'1yl'l:e
fRIENDs group \]nd two adult
sponsors' recently attended a
three-day' Drug-Free Youth
Retreat .sponsored by the
Nebraska Network of Dr,'ug-~rf'f'

Youth in Hastings.
ApprowTlotely 400 youth from

ajj over' Nebras-ka ,'(onv~ned to
leJrn, motivJ"te, celebrate and
strengthen' their commitme'nt to a
drug-free hfestyle. .

fRIEND,stands lor facts RaISing
Interest Endillg Needless Drugs
Students In' grades 7 -12 lOins

'fRIENDs by Signing a pledge to be
free of alcohol. tobocco and illicit
drugs. Wayne FRIENDs is part of a
network of local drug·free groups
'who sponsor youtl] activ'lties suc.h
as dances, pilla parlies', .skating
p,jrties, picnics, sW'lmming partIes
and lock-ins.

The¥ also provide drug Jnd
alea.hol jbu)~ prevention
awareness and education to the
communi,ty

Adult sponsors for the grQup
are Anne-tt.e Rasmu~-s.en and
Suzann Penn (highschool) and
joan S.udmarln ,-~ Kris Nerem
(Mid,dle School).

At the Nebra"ka Drug-Free
Youth Group Retreat in Hastings,
fRIEN.D, 'members listened t6

-. speakerS, participated in 'family'
group discusSiOns to get to know
one onother and attended

Wayne fRIENDS group
attends youth retreat'

.< "',,

Grand Lodge of Nebraska. "The stu·
dents reteivedfolJrdays'of extelhmt
1I1struction from the band directors,
and will re-turn to their :communiHes
with some very 'good' ~,archln-~·"
band- trdlnlng whICh wJiI serve them

well in their local high schodl bands.
In addition they spent.a veryenjoy
able time interacting with fellow
bimd n\embefS,'~

freema>onry lSa'benevolent,
ee.l-ucatlonal and chari'table ,organi..
1,ltion whIch provides $2.1 milnon
per day tfl cht1rity through its
,1ppendiH1t bodies, ~{asfer Masons
Me bound together by. vows of
1l1Orallty.belief in Cod and freedom- .
'01 ·cho;ce In retig'idn- <\nd political
per,~uaslon .

" ..
Voters in districts affiliated with

Wayne DistricL#-17 will be allowed
to vote on th';.$495,OOO portion

. 01 the project . allocated to pay
costs for 'high schi>o.lr~novations.·

The issue must pass -by simple'
majority in both the District and.
the 'affiliated areas. In addilion, in
order for new'construction to·take
place, a majority of voters must
approve .both tile project and the.
construction. -

The advisory ballot will also
state that the Board of Education
will stand by the voter deeision.

~
MEMBER FDIC

..' . aurmen. & merchants'
. state bank of Wayne

. . 321 Main street- P.O. Box .249
. ; Wayne, Nebraska 68787 402-375'2043

\\'c ,Ii (t 'I~ ,\ \ ,II 1\' 1\ \'\!"lll) ll]l'

.ll:,j 11,,'1]](, "''''''c.n ,.""",
1(1:'1[1'-; \lH\!lt-,tlll\il\ ", 1\\.\1\ 1\

\'\)\11 fllL\I\I:-'t:l\ IH'nh

Thinking abo~t refinancing your present home loan?
Would you like to remodel. repair or improve your home'?,
Would you like to purch.ase a hOme?
\ lw('\, \" '\l ) \Wl; (': \ 11\1\' \ 11 I: \ I'lL'.) "I

llP\\, ':() L\ke ( ld "(Ill!: 11( 11";~I'C. \It'('d~l

(cQntlnu~d from page 1.4.)

Associat~s,added that communi
catipn willbe-important duriRg the
.time preceding the election .

Voters in District #17 will vote
o.n whether they wish to renovate
theexi5ting M;"ddle School,con
struct a new Middle School or do·
ing nothing. In addition, J .portion
of the $7,005,000 being asked for

wo~ldgo toward projects at the
elementary school.

Area $ludents chosen to paftldpate In die Ma$ol1llc AII
Star March!ng !Band. I"dude, left to r!!lllt,Katlieflnre
Barg, Scot Saul and Ala!na Bupp. .

Locals participat_e
"in All-Star Band

. Kathenne Barg. daughter of Gene
alTd tinda Barg of Winside; Alaina
Bupp, daughter of Vicki and Richard
Buppof Allefi; and S.cot·.~aul; son of
Rug"r and Elall1e ·Sa.iWt)f .. \"Ial"''',
were among over ho high school
~tudent5 ·from -acio~~-- Nebraska· who
participated in the tOlll"th Masonlc
At/-Star Marchmg Band on july 25

foJlowifig four days of practice.
the Masonic All-Star Marching Band
le'd theShnne Bowl Parade in down"
fown bncoln on July 25. The band. Besides their parade and half-time
played -at the re.viewirlg stand dur- performances. the band members
i"g the parade and presented ahalf- had dinner with the Shririe BoWl
time show dur,lngthe Shrine Bowl team}. were. treated to a· dance.
f9Qlbaii ,Game in /\'1emQrial Stadium "lamming" With members of the
on the UniverSIty of .~ebraska. Shrine Band, a pool party, .and a
Lincoln campus movie

Hosted bl' the Nebraska MasoniC The Grand 'Lodqe of Nebraska IFIliIENDS m~mber$ illttendlng the retreat Indude~, left to
.~S;;!.a..rili..Lodg~, tDs-band wa2..dJCr.\.L_reRI!!¥,nts_~'¢1ul1d.jAJ2.Q.Q__~astec...._~!ll.!'_t~..:.KrlUIn lEwing, ~al'le ~ltc:hel.!--l0lln $udlmil.!i,-_~_

ed by John' DeStefano, Neal Masons In 171 'Iodge, across $ponsor~~tc:lilerr:-Not pl«;tur~AnneUe
Schnoorand DaVid Harrison. Nebraska ,_,. _Rll$mUSSen, spollsor.

" --=~rgiecelved asejlolarsf1Tpfr6m
Wayne Chapter No 194; Order of
the EasternStaY, Bupp, received a
schol'arship -from Colden Rui<' L08ge
No. 236 of Allen,. and Saul receiveli
a, scholarshlp:frorn W'Jyne 't\1'dsonlC
lodge No. 120

"Ttle pa\t \Vff'\...· was re\.,vaidt~q
experience for tlie yooth."· said Don
Rasmussen. Grand Master df the

CARIDAGE
HOUSE

~:mgUJ.st

14~}l5.,2}l-22

_at 7:30 p.m.

Monthly Fee: $24.95
(Without Domain Registration)

InventIve Cummunications can
provide reliability and the band
width your organization needs to
be sucecessful on' the Internet
Inventu~Communicationalso
means affordable web hosting for
your commercial or educational

.weI:! site.

BASIC WEB HOS'l'JNQ
The basic web hostiilgpackage is the
most cost effective_way toput your

- pages online. This package includes
5mbuf storage lor. your web-related
files and FTP ii(;ce~s to modi them.

Wann'~ather
Increases :R:is'k-ot.

Sa1~onena -"'c

;", '- , ,,' '. .'- ,~" ';, ,-

TheW'i1yrielIerald, ThUrsday,Au~t6,1998

ADVANCED WEB'HOSTING
Theadvanceljl w~b li;o$t~gpackage.
al1ow15You to' create. '!i,. cust9mi~ed

we!ipresence. Wewill~registe!:'a

\ionulirlnllineforYIl':{rcoIDPany
'.. (Www;YllurcolDpany;colD).~lQw you
?-Q$I:ia{i>~t..g(j-for~~l'-e.klt.ElElC!l!ei·~a--cll'---
aild_FTP~c¢s$. • ;~ I· ..•

.... .000e.'l'ime setupF~:$200.00

····'''~~E;;f~~~,~~~~~·-?·;- -

OiscolJer Hte healing power of tOlich.
. 61ft Certlfh:atesAlJdiilabie.

H2 IastZnd Streelin MineShaft Mall
B <ljlifointwent onl . CaT!: t4,1IZ1 375~2373

.August16 at
2:00p.m.

'\ /'4,cvJ/~;;>'
-----c::::~.- . /:->

Tick~ts are on sale at '
SAV-MOR'& STATE NATIIQNAL BANK

$7.50 - 18 &: OVER $5.00 - UNDER l!.8
_ seating is limited to lOOper show.

For m(ire ilnfor:matioltlCldl.l1: 3)'15-31100

Re.mch Anyone, JAnYVJhers;"i1nytime

2il5 l%'eall'l, $l\.!Iille 200, W~lJtrne
402.3175-4337 WWb'Y.irayell1l1liueccmm.c<Ijlm

-T~hnlcal

rtalillng'
,.r.... ...

~",ell'Ce
;....~rqn.·
W~.~;.
',~~~,,~!~~.,
.. 'Networking

Inverative. WorldWide ..Web
.Soiutions Hosting
IFj"f.___._---__. __ '. Having an attractive. well-dc'sip1ed

- web site iiilifi1Yas-good as its

SmaIILi!lltQSin!i!s$ _c911Ll_ection tu the net Sio", and

.11(.'112 Schools unreliable connectionstoyour web
Universities site will cause you to lose potential

Viewers and customers
-~i@li1l$~-

NewsMed~lll

Radio $1l:i!lllli@II1IS

MusiclliJlI1IS

Special lEvenll$

The l'isk of ~alll1()neJla nearly doublc~ iii
the SUl.mHer: Thesymp[(,mis'a~e ni!USeij,.
Y01l1ltm>;. anddtarrhea andarel11ten contused
with the~nu. Lt's nN ju~[ meat. ["h. dairy
'P:t"oducts: lltld egg~·thal pose a rIsk bUtilbo
nee ..pa.~!a. and ~ooked \"c:gc.ti!hledl~hes

. h10d lett unretnge.ratedtnr more than
anli(1ur ~Jlll111lH)C dt,carckd. };,ecphol food at

. -+<HfclcjNe,f,,£-llli.'llC.l:..:;til,l e\!l.ci food at .H)
•. .' -. -. degrel's for ,'ollkr

I MEQICAP c . 202N. Pellrl St.
. . . Wayne, NE6$787 KanHamel'RP
PH~RMACY" . ·375-2922
. .' ..~ Drive-up Wind,owlFree De/ive_:y

-FULFIl-LA DREAM of a lifetime.Spenda
.c._.. _-c _~ •.,...'SGh9.Qlye~rwilhan t~lernalionalS1UdenHtoin one of

• over 30 differentccfuntrfesflkeFscandinaviarr;-- ~-"
-. European,RuSSian, S6uthAmencan.or i\sial).
They.have ownspel)ding money an(jinswance '
.and are 15 • t8)1ears of age. They need room.
" bOard and suparvision and have a dream

of spending a year in the USA. You too~.. .
could learn thai.r cuiturs .a.t the sa.m.. e time.... .... ... ".

Call today 1-800-S1BLlNGor VISit the . -

~~"'IW~.J!"lew~e~b~a~t~.wJiw~w~·iSI~b~li~n(g~.o~r~g~II"'fMJ!III!f'"'" ...........-.::"-----



teams scored once in the sixth
inniog to knot the score at six
-before Alliance won it in the bottom
of the seventh.

Clint Zum was the winning pitch
er tor Alliance in' relief of Keith Dean.

Wayne tallied 23 runs on 32 hits
In the state tournament but the'one
stat tltat isn't-I.".;!'?.. kllng b tlie 14
errors suffered. I

WAYNE'S SEASON ~ame to an
end at 25.-19 with a 7-6 setback to

Alliance on. Sunday afternoon.
Justin Thede took the IOS5 with

the game ending with two outs in
the bottom of the seventh-inning.

yvayne finished with six ·rum On
eight hits and. four errors.while
Alliance netted seven runs on nine
hits and three errors.

Brad Maryott led Wayne with a
pair of doubles and a single while
Darin Jensen singled twice. Justin
Thede, Adam Endicott and Ryan
Dunklau each ·had one base hit.

The locals had 11 rUns on 15 hits
and four' errors while 5t. Paul fin
ished with eight runs On 11 hits af'ld
four errors.

Brad Maryott went 3-3 in the.
game with a double and two singles
while Jeremy Nelson and Ryan
Sturm each doubied and singled.

Adam. Endicott, Ryan Dunklau
and Brent Tietz':-each singled twice
while justin Thede and' Darin iensen
each had one base hit. .

Wayne led 11-1. after four-and,a
half innings betore St. ~ul scored
seven limes in, the_final three
innings.

The game was close throughout
with the biggest lead being two
when Alliance led 4-2 after three
innings. Wayne took a 5-4 lead alter
1hree,.apd~aJJalf '. -innings·.,- but

t Alliance tied the game at five; ,

Blair jumped on Wayne in the
opening inning for five runs On just
one hit and three Wayne errors.

Wayne finished with six runs On
......_--Iffi"""flfi-"'.H<.c-effo~iJe..Blair-.

had '12 runS on 10 hits and one
'<lrrm;- .....-~~~~ -.-

Brad Maryott was the only multi
ple hitter Isr Wayne with two sin

. gles while Ryan Sturm dovbled.
Robbie Sturm, Jllstin Thede, Darin

jensen,. Ryan Dunklau, Matt-
Claussen and Brent Tietz each had a
base hit.

. The Wayne Junior Legion basebaH
·team. posted a r·2 record at the

. ,Nebraska Class B State Baseball
'Tournament. In Wayne over the.
weekend .•

.. .T~e..I()~alsfell:tp Wair!nthe open~.
ing round. 12'-6 as Ryan Sturm took
U,e pi!chlng los,

Sturm pitched the .first five
innihgsaod gave up eight'runs on
slX.hlts withon1y one the runs"being
earned. Slurm strucl< out four.

lu'stln Thede relieved Sturm. tOf
the final two innings and gave up

- four runs on four hits· with two
strikeouts. All of his runs were
earned.

Juniors end year.with 2S = 19 record

Wayne sluggers go ·1-2 at State

Robi&le Sturyn fields the balD ~!'om his $t!orh\.op, !P'qulqloll'l SII'l<rll
tDlllI'ows .;i runnelf ouit ait ii'lnll: I!»lllse. .

Wayne came back on Saturday
afternoon and defeated 5t. Paul, 11
8 which elimi,na,ted St. Paul from the
tournament.

Darin lense.;;- ea,neq the win,
pitChing 6 1/3 inning.s an'd giving
lip eight rum on 10 hits with 10

.; .Strikeouts:' )ustirrTtledeTafTie: in'and•...
~)'afl'l StUIm'l rifles II:he plt-ch toward home pHllllte dulling tlli-e earned the save, pitching the final
jUlliiol1' ieg!ol1'S first I1'OIlllI'll:l gamti! with 18H.1Illr lasa Il'li'IdiilY night. two outs.
Wayne Host to Blair, 12.,6. . .
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iJSIll 1i\,11tdllcll IIDQ!lUell'ifl!es hell' way to the flnls~ !!ne during
$wfim-.m~ii iilrtlol1l ii'll 'll'Jayll1le.

[l)Q.lsiiil1l $Q.ltIlOllii i"ea<tll1les the lfi"l$h line fk$1t IIl1l Oile of his four
:fiellilal'llltl<tU'lli"s1t,pD<:<te' shOli'Jlifig.S.

. eta1ile Wiilitofl' sI'iO'l,VS heir ~:,;ill1lnrn9 fOi"m i!lluil'lng the m~iil!Y
ireD..}'. Walton pillcedllnfoMIr·everits..

brea~t-~'~S_.Petersonlooks toward tbe.flnishllne durlog hluwlm,
mlng race. Wayne's nllim te,lffi competed! m sc.verlll meets
ihls se;lson under the direction of U$lJl Zesslri and Audlvil
Sleven.' -'

:::

11am - 2 pm

11 am - 5pm Sat.
11:30·2pm M-F
5pm -1Opm M-S

nl«~ Bank WhQl'e
You're ~omebody

~pecial.

F'ub Lunch
Lunch
Dtnner
Sunday
Brunch

'Cat?, Pub & .
Convention Center

113 South Main Street 0 Wayne, NE,

~~M~rty SUtrlmenleld,34;
Dou9 Ro~e, 3S; D~ve 111., 36; Jim Sh.nhs, 36;
Osrnill fuell;>erth, 37; lim Nel5,On, 37; Grant
EII!ng,on, 38; !,nilnis jensen, 38; 00" Preston,
3S; 'Terry Munson, 38; I~son /lately,' j9; Tim'
,Keller; 39;Caryllolk, 39; lim Unda.., 39.

MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANDINGS
Pros Division Cons OIvi-s.ion

"02 - n 27' 22 .
Doug Rm-&, Marty Sumrnerfield,
Steve MUlt; lowell Olson, .

, Kevin DorcE'Y Mark McCorkindale
04 .-21 5 "23 20
07 205 26 20
03 19.5 32 195
"19 ' , '175
14. 16.5 ~~ . ;~ ..
15. 16.5 22 16
13 16 °3S -15.5
08. 1';.'; "31 15
18 . 15 35 15
017. . . 15 24 . , 13
12._ 14.5 "30. 13
OJ 14.5 33 13
"OS 11.5 36 13
H 105 25 125

~...:;,.-:-,-.__ ~_._'_~~c ,_._.~.,g_~

09 ; 728 11'5
JD. 9.5 i9 .9

402-375-3795

WAYNE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
..N8A Accredited
"Technologically Adhmced
"Student Performance Above State and

. National StandarcLs "
0Q\la.lityServices Offered in a Cost EtJ('ctive

Manner

'I{~cognized by th'i National School Bliard . .
"ASsociation as one oLthe only twoNebraskaschoolsof

,The Wayne~jmteam competed
recently with competition in age
groups from eighkJnder through
1& years of age.

The following is a recap of what
was tUff-ied in to the Wayne Herald
by coach Audra Sievers.

8'VNDER
Amber' Ruzicka-second in

freestyle relay; -second in medley
relay; t!}ird in freestyle and fourth In
breaststroke.

Justin Carroll-second in medley
relay; ·third in breaststroke; fourth in
backstroke and fourth,n indi,vidual
medley.· -

Max Stednitz-second in .ndivid
ualmedley; second in medley relay;
fourth in backstroke and sixth in

- -blitteiily ----~. ,
Zach Long-secondin bAckstro.ke, .

second;jn freestyle rel.ay ~nciJhird in
freestyle. _

Nolan Bloom-second In freest)!le
relay and fourth In freestyle

Ashley Kudrn.a-second If) med
. ley relay; -th"d in backstroke and
. fourth in treestyte.

Megafl Nissen-secol)d
freestyle relay.

9-10 YEAR-OlDS .
Kiley LuhrC-third in freestyle

relay; tbird in, medley relay and
fourth", breaststrol,e

C't' d 7 ~ . ,;l!,. Kara Hoeman~third i[l medley.. ~ -- ~ a ilUIt'il .:pPOlfil.'!l> 1~lay; fourth in butterfly; sixth in

'. .~-.. _ -.' .... ii. 2.(11 !L@garril,.' 0 wa..~m.e -_ ~~~I~~oke arid Sixth 'in individual

~_-':--402·:.rlS~32i 3 4--c-f;i~--'-.cJBo.Lrllieol.----'!.V<lD.d.eDX.eil-s~d In

.U . , breaststroke; third in backstroke;
-~~,~,c..--'---notWS-:--~--_. ' -fourtnln C'mmVid8a,-:medli'y-dnd

. .•...,.j . fourth in medley relay.

, I\Il-F 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Schuyler Bloom-I"st in breast
'tro~~;' third' in me-dley relay aRd

Saturday. 10. aomo - 3 porno fitth in backstroke
Solure McCann-secQnd in back-

stroke;' third in freestyle relay and
tourth In medley relay

Comsa Anckx-third in medley
relay

Bnttney Beffie-th"d in treestyle
rel"y and lollith in medley relay.

Emily Ramold-fourth in medley

Travis luhr l~apJl into the pool durli1lSJ) OIl1l<l! of I'Ils swim races
afa recent $wlmmeet in Wayne; "

relay.
11·12 YEAR-OLDS

. Chris Niss"n-second in back
stroke; second in tr"estyle and third
in individual medley

Sean Peterson-second in breast·
stroke; fourth in freestyle <lnd fourth
in backstroke.

Jessica Thompson~sec.()nd in
freestyle relay and Iqurth in back-

stroke
Brad Frevert-third in freestyle.
Sam King-fourth in butterfly and

fourth in breaststroke.
'Shila Meyer-fourth in medle)'

relay and fifth in butterfly.
Taryn. Heithold-second

freestyle.
' .. jes"ca Dickel'-:sixth in
stroke

Ashley Carroll-fifth in breast
str()ke~

Stacie .··Hoeman-,-fifth in back
')(rdke

Allison Hansen-,-secoAd iA
treestyle relay and sixth in butterfly,

Milry Boehle--se<ond'in medley
relJy and second in freestyle relay;

10 Michaela VanderWeil-second in
medley relay and ·fourth in freestyle
relay.
"Jessica Jarnm-erc-second irf med

ley relay and fourth in freestyle
relay

Leah Pickinpaugh~secorid in
medley relay and fourth in individ-'
ual medley.

Marissa Roney-third in back
stroke a••cl'fiftJrin-treestyl~~

_.-Jk.lh_-'t;'urgem.an=:-J..ou.r:th in'
fJeestyle relay and fourth in'medley
relay.

Makayla Braden-fourth in
freestyle relay.

Katie Langenfeld--'fourthin med-
le.y relay. _ '" ,__

13-14 YEAR-OLDS ••
_ Trayis LUhr-firstin m"dley relay;
second in breaststroke and third in'
freestyle

Katie \/Valton..,....f.,st in .medley
relay; second in butterfly; fourth' in
treestyle relay and f.fth in incfividual
medley .

Katie West"--'se(1)nd in medley
relay; fourth in freestyle relay and
fifth in breaststroke.

Laura Suttofj-second in mepley
relay; third in backstroke; third in
Individual medley and fourth in
freestyle relay.

Emily Kinney-first in medley
relay; second in breaststroke; fourth

- In freestyle r~lay and sixth in back
. stroke.

Marilyil Fletcn€C-fourth in
freestyle.

AliSs-a -Ounkfau-first in' medley.!III_!IIII..II!IIIIIIIII•••!I!!I!!i!I!Il!!l!ll!lll!ll!liiiIiI!I!I!'l!IIIl_!IIl!i!!l!!!lil!!!il!D_!,§i!iii1!ilO!E!!Ex~ml'!iil~li1!Z:t:rr;,"~··IE-'"'-Zi'."".C]'j["",,",,,.il:::'J;:.::;:"'}l"::;"rJ' relay; first in freestyle relay and third
in breaststroke.

Amanda Munter-second in
medley relay and thifd in freestyle.

Amber Nelson-second in med-

ley rela~ and t()~r1;hin backst!b!,e,
Brady He'ithOfd-:.-fou':!h' inlndivid

ual medley.
15-18 YEAR:OLDS
Melissa Fluent-first in butterfly;

first in freestyle; first 'in individual
medley and fi'rst in medley relay.

Dustin Sutton-first in breast
stroke; first in butterfly; first in med·
ley relay and first individual medley.

Lisa Mitchell-second in breast
stroke; third in freestyle relay; fourth
in medley relay and lourth in indi
vidual medley.

Lilldsay. Woehler-second in
freestyle relay; third in breaststroke
and fourth in freestyle. ~ iEr/'.~t' d@'tr'fl- O

Jess Woehler-first in medley ~r~ dll' a ,f,Jrm ~ranNfl/lCS$
relay; second in freestyle relay; third r 1
in individual medley and third in ftb I'lil 4fi.' fiJl
butterfly. - $00 i!J ~eam ",aCeS I

Alysa Heithold-second in r II

:~e:~~I~nr~:~'e~hi;~a;a~~c~~~i~k~ nlnner.;up,. at State
freestyle_

Steph Pickinpaugh-third in I
'. freestyle relay; fourth 'in medley Wayne men's slow pitch softball The 7-2 record posted at state jl

relay and sixth in breaststroke. team Quality Food Center/Stadium gives QFC a sea',{jn record of 28·11
c~i~IVIJi~third .i".cfr~estyfe<:o,,:Phjcs, £llacoo run~=r:up at las~__They are eurr:-ntly I,~ ~ three-way

--'iQl>-c--liIi-- lay; fourth In butterfly and fourth we~ ~ss <-1 --SWte tJa~-ynt:h Sh,rman > EnmtructlOn t·
HI medley r,,'ay. Tournament in·Columbus. and Willte DO<j ~1 lor the Wayne t

Tara Grone---lhird in freestyle The.lotals dropped their opening League retluldr ,ea,Ofi champrc r
relay and fourth in backstroke.' game lif tile tourC'.ament, 8-2 which onship. ,

leah .Dunldau~lirst in".medley Ina d()uble-elimination format, Sherman's ~n(j wnlt; Dog#l will 'I'

relay and second in freestyle relay. makes it quite difficult to come all compete ". the USS,A Class E-2
.the way back. State tournament m Omaha on ,--. b ~~- - -----Aug.J5·16. l-De :§.f " Wayne, however, rattled off seven All ~hree of the Wayne teams nave ~. . "bts7 consecutive victories to'reach the qualified for theseven.state.region- !Deb .• ,,' _. .Q. .championship gam~, .where they al tournament whiCh will be held in I

_ Were defeated by a team from Omaha OVer labor Day w~kend. !
"J've got this credit card to _. Uncoln, 8-2--Jronically, the same QFClStadium Grapbics team .ros- r
"payoff, this 10lln to pay, score they were defeated in the first ter induded: Kevin Maly (captain), i
. thisphone.blil to pay,.my galTie of the tournament. Charlie Janssen,john Sinniger, Tim I
rent, thecae payment, and . QFC would have had to defeat jacobsen, P-J. Penney, Brian Penney,
mydllughter ,need!;sc!loo! ,theUncoln team twice in. the cham- Aaron .-Schuett, Troy Bn,ms, Doug " I

------I~4i~~~~~~~ij~~5;~~;--l1J~--=------l.~:r.~+J~~~~~~::.,:=I__1~·~~:~~·~~,i;:::;::;~L_JP~iO~n~S~h~lp~s~ln~c~·e~th~e~1!J~~a~d~n~'tc.ss~u~fflered. RoSe,' Gale Hawthor.n and lay ~
Endicott. • ----. I



Th'e Wayne Herald salutes all of
the eight teams that took partfitth€~~"

state tournament in Wayne .
It takes a whale of an effoet to

even quality for state and none 01
these teams have anything to hang
their heads for.

w~I(:for a double: His trurdat-bat
was aline shot to ceoter·fielQ .for an
out and his fourth at-bat was a 11ne
dlive single.

Now, bere's the scoop. 'N~sOT)

. went to bat four times in the game
and went 2-2 with a double. and a·
single'.. He did aU of this on atotal of
five pitches from the St Paul pitch:
,,"-smashing the ball on the first
pitch on three oeasslons ana on,the
second pitch in the other at~bat. ~-

Scott Reinhardt played a reseNe'
role in right field during the waning
innings against St. Paul.

. Scott. came up with a Couple. 01 _.
mQnumental catches that thwarted
St. Paul rally attempts. This para
graph was written to let Scott know
that his performance did not go uno.
noticed.

All in all, it ..Wil' " great week 01
·baseball in Wayne.' When' the dust
had s~trl0il Of\ Tueidayriight, the'
champion~hipwas captllred by stair
with a 1S·g win over Millard Skutt.

fired the ball to home plate for the
force out to Darin jensen.

It worked.
Bases are still loaded "vith one out

and Alliance tf ies it squeeze play,
jensen dives {a make the catch from
his catcher'> position and since the
squeeze was on, all he had to do
was fire the ball to Robbie Sturm at
third base lor the force out and the
inrling ending double play.

Arld how about jeremy N.elson's
play against St. PauL N.elson took

.his first at-Bat to deep center field
v"here it was- caught.

!-lis next at,bat was another deep
shot to center field; this time off the

jqJJhml (:~£rM~liid~

!?~p@tJi!§ fqJJfj'1
~Mty SITU W&)ssf.!'oo

The 1997 graduilte-of Ackley,
Gen~va Community High School of
Ackley, . Iowa joined the Marine
Corps in November 011997:.

Wayne's players, coaches and fans
can be very proud 01 the efforts our
young men gave as well.

Brad Maryott played an excep
tional state tournament with eight
hits in 12 at,bats for a .666 batting
average

At times Wayn'e hit the ball hard
and the locals had some memorable
plays such as. the double-play' th.ey
came up with against Alliance.

Bases were loaded with no outs.
An Alliance batter hit the bali to
Ryan Dunklau at third base and he

THE WAYNE JUNIOr. legion
team bowed out of the state tour
nament in tnree games, going 1,2.

Still, the luster of havi~g hosted
the state tournament is ,omething

that will.never fade.
Wayne played its heart out and

unfortunately, had a few too many'
errors to overcome losses against
Blair and Alliance
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II Marine PIc. John Carmack, son of
j Linda House of 709 Almil Street in
I,:, Laurel, recently reported for duty

with the Marine Corps Security
" Force Company, Naval Submarine

;\' Ba:::,::~~:, r:i:::i::': :::~ duty

+,___ station ex~mpl1f;e5 the worldwide
i~3SS1gITa1Ji1ity-ofi'\1t2ml16'amt~:

'1 Thi,;. f1~~x;bllity allows n,wallorces to·
-'j.lfoted JXS.filitionZIl' jtl1('re,ts,;iy"

s('rvin;} 1', tlil) prirtdp,iI e.nforcers 01
peacetjnw t-:ngagl1;'m-ont1 dc-tcHtmOe
and crisis response around the
world. '

I
I



Meeli"g~ - Dues

Hand Crafted
(;(fts by local

Artists &:
Crafter'S"

Now (~/feiring

Machiue
Embroidery

For fniOlmnlloll Conlnel

(jFJI{fA{]P/S
CoutrtrgTtea fWn.s
5..raftsand ,?!}ving

StcwO- GIOS;. :1',':\ "2Jj~1 PH",Il,t"1l1

Tln1 P~WJt'lJ 3;~\ 19,1-1 !';'I~,1 PII:~,

M;Hv("l RMHl 375-4827' p([:l~ p'rW',

MISSION STATEMENT
To encoum9~. educ."lle- ood enh'ln~

opportonIIK";. 1m hOfTl{1,...has(>d bU~;ln(!g:-4'~;
in NOltht-'I-lG! Nl·br,lsk.\

Meetmgs 2nd Mondays I\);>,c('/-,I Aug·Ope)

Time • - 9 P m
Dues S15 per year

In,-Home In-Offi~
Computer Help, >
Py3sonabte Rates~

~"~,
Marvel ,J, Rahn I
RR 2, Box 163

Wayne, NE 68'187
Phone/Fax (402)3'15-1551 I

Email' marvel@freyart com I

t~@1j''\980@0.J)O

~fl~ @ ~o~~ CSy ntil ®
~ Specializing in '
, Marketing on the

Internet. Getting the
word out about your
business web Site,

"Enthusiastic Marketing
With Marvelous Results!" ,

223 Main Street
Wayne, NE.68787 II
~~4\. Ii

l'==~==,_=_=~

L\ 'J' ! I' I ,I I I I ~' , J' I r I 1

Stanlon,
For more mtormJtlorl Jbnut h,E'

soap, contJct 'thE' TobiJses Jt
(402) 396~3724 nr ,11 Ihelr Web
'lIte:

WWW the!1ctpJ9f,,·eoTll/pr,1Iriesplrlt

-- -D~l,''j"lt~-IEI<lfhrcTobic5

m.ll, lEo:;;. nJ8 lP'ii~elr, NIE 68768
-1-02 396<)7z.l.

SII\\'I'iC \lI'GS ,\,11 SII,\VI\CJlRI'SIII,.'

'I S Ill\1 ORllFRS "!'ITO\ll

,\

"_----;__'~ ~ .._._~' ,__, ~_ •••_._....._. ' o~ ~

FOf "Portraits "Classes "War kshops
"'Demonstrations

Member of Horne-Based 8usIIlcss Assoc

II 1,llll, II Ill), III '\ I 1'1, II IIII II II SO'II' II \S \11 1,1

10 In 1\.IIB \11'\, 1''',ICR,\''lESO!'SO,\I'S, 11,Iril S,II]";

Other locations which h\lVE' the
sOclpS Me .!v1Jry f-~n'~, COUf}try
Comforts nCM Pilger, Country
NnOK Craft Jnd Ceramics .It

Wisner, Oberlc', Market "t
Winside and Th,e TI1Cifty Shop III

lE~alne lrobla$ woriu o~ m<a!dng If'~iill~l<13 $JPl!l'i~ §Oi1ljpl$ Iii! her
l1om~ nein P!lge~.

De~daY' .'"OUIJ~
I(~@~ V$

SCHOOL OFTHE ARTS
MARIE !':1UBBARD

NOW IN LAUREL, NE
402-256-9837

Email tpowell@thenetpages.com

Your idea
transformed
mto art on

Item of your
chOice

With sketch

Dr Timothy A Powell

wwwthenetpages,comiconsuitnet

706 Douglas Street Wayne, filE 68787

Phone 402375,'1944 Fax 402.3751946

I',~'I' ~~ , '~, l~~~ ~~;'-"
L, U,~ "'<~, ~ ,:i

-,';' _Art in a unique way '"

• MllllilU1b@li!\lOS; 0 ~"iwlflh>Ul1l<tiJe$

o creaUl!ll '~;'ll1ll1$ 0 kell"@$<I3ll1le fil1llMl!ll'$

~ 1JllRmll:el> G 'jj'·shilli'~" LillfionJrnll:en's

Calnn ~IiJlTh' ar'»fill<Qliig~1tll1l'!enu1t

,(411!))1I.)1I.ij;I1>-~ib4\1I.

ENTlERrRISlES

,The Wayne Herald, Thursday, AugustG, 1998

p.uhl 00 Bame-Based BusinBsse~ .....
Soap making remains viable
business·for rural Pilger fon,;Iy

fhe spl'rit ofth~prairie i;alive NebrasKa product, ;cented with
in northeJ\t Nebraska, blown by alfalfa, chamomile or ,calendula
the ~fomatlc breezes of alfalfil .~. gr~~~_.~r'"._t.~.t;,..T~~i?~.f~!L'!L_ ..__ . "._
Deroiil 'and i51iie \cel1kir soaps Farmers' map, tor heavy duty
stirred and formed Jt the {arm ot c)eJIl-up,with cornnit::::al for
EI,llne and D.1Vid Tobia) of rural .1br~lsive; is FllJde With Midwestern-
Pllqer. qrO\,~n soybean oil Jnd scented

-Tht~ Tobi.1St... ·S b{'~l,ln m<lk]n~) \\'Ith !cmongrass.
SO,lP when -£1:1111(' SCClutNi \..)ut P.1tchouli scentf'd soaps have .1

rt-"cipcs tql- ,1 qf'ntlf' ~n,lp fl.)! hi:.~l cinnJrno~y Morna, .1nd the mpst
husbJnd's ~f'11'\I(I\'(' ,kin .Hld her pop~JIJr soap, pcppcrnlint, ~srn~Hs

d .1Ckpd h.1Ild\ like' C:<'lI:,dy," ~.1V~ tt{e., Tob;~50SS" $i.)D

.- SlIP b('~l.ll1 C,"'pcflnWrltlF1i.l \'\'tlh ~I('hol,l~, .
\,,~rl0U' 1T1qrf'dlcr,\\ .llld
m.lhIrH] 1l1L'tho'd\ lint:) "elke yOl.1 C,ln ('at tt,· l0\{\,\ In hiS
pf'rl('ct~('d the Pr,llr!(' ~~Hrd Sl"lf' \'t,)lJllql'F ~istel, Bl'tkv.

T'1.d,1)", t.he .pr(ldlii. t (il1C' Other ':to.1pS ME' (Jnsc('il~('d w'lth
qrC)\Vfl t~) !f1citldC' .l dn/l'r1 the ,1dd-ltKfn 01 pnHf (Hl for people

fragrJnc(s, 1.1\ ender, (1I.1'1nol11',lo, \\'I!h 5pno:,itl\,C' s-km
.1Ifalfa, plll(" cl"tilr, cucumber, To m.lke the 5-0Jp~, tallo\v )5
pepp-ermlllt, e-uc,llyptus, vcwilla,_ LJSM in J blended base JIang with
putchoull eJrld farmcl's' ,'O.lp, various oils-'Soyb(,Jn,.oilvt~,coconut

Shavirl'g rl11l'g", ,l,h.lvmg bru\!1c\ or vegct'Jble oil·and r,lin water
clnd soap pockt'ts for ~lT,lP mi:-.pd with lye.
~()ofJh "'por,gp\ .1nd 1I~lth .111' Each bJtch rl~ust be stirred for
:IS tinY (cr,lrnic b.l,thtubs ,md b.nh .lbout two hOUI"S untll ~t-"begins to
s,11ts complete the produc t line ,\<lponify, 01' begins to" become

The soap prociuced by the ~O,lp.

Tobarses Jre .1 no frills procJltc t, . E1J'ill12 then J.dds fragrances.
"packed \-vith s.imple goodncss cHl0 either pLJ(chased sC,ents or th~se

-+~~~s!C,n=-,p~e=-q'-u:Jllty,- EI.lln'e'0icr----~"..'th'VtS'C'-Il{'f>clfc_S~~

They are a true, l'Ialur,}I, needles or dried lavender flowers,
_.QL~ste.l.1l!li...~lfa1f;:L _Ln_ ~ater,

ret.:llning the plant's vitJmins.
"The advantage of homegrown

soap over commercially produced
kind i5 in ib Ingredients," Elaine
s,lid,

There is no filleF and no
. cqmrnerciJI additive for peop~e

with ~l'n~itive s-kir~s.·The, castile
soap is fragrance kec with those
peoplE" in mirld.

.."HJndcrJlted, ,s.o.ap hJS
charJctcl," " Prc11rir Spirit flyf'r
notE's, 'it has ch"rrn,"

"The slnell' is genu inC', like the
-"ingredients from which It is 'n-iade,

H,lrldcIJfted SOJpS ale !lot
homogeni7cd, pclsteurlzE'd,
df'odorlzcd and S.1flitized," EIJHH'
said,

Evcr\' bal is unique, handcut
c1nd ~hJpcd

"Th(,~t' MC' flO tbe SO.ipS of v~,ur

grandmo.thC'r Using modern
rC(lpe~ th,it Me cnVlrpflmcnLl!ly
frlendlv and cant.lln high qULlllty
ingredients, thes.e SOclPS ZHe much
better," she "dded

The Tobl.1St'S m<trkE't thclr
pr~rh(ts pri-r11Jrily 'in' gift -shor.;,-; ;It
f.lrl1lrr~' m,Hkf'ts, through o,dt
shows ,lnd on thE' Interne!.

Currently, the SO':lpS Me for s.lle
in \VJyrw Jt PJe 'N' S,lVP .1nd
Gmnle's. Country Creations

~Art5rn'tlio
Carlos 8; Shcri t)'cv

.. 620 NIlJgan Street:
" Wayne, NE68787

Sllefi' speCiallzes In
creating custom

glrLsculptures
d€'plctmg speciftc

indrviduals for
special occasions

WebSite: hltp:Jlwwwfreyart,comJ

Let Carlos paint your portraIt
from your favorlt~ photo~

graph or. WhHe-,.you sit. From
the portrait, we can create
excetlent color reproductions

._·that mak.e great Qlfts. Join the
other 2000+ who own these
flne 'Portraits.

SlOp lor a relaXing fide Ihrough
the hills In a covered wagon

See the bison l1e"j IIQlng on Ihe
natIve grassland the way It was
when the first settlers came to

the new frontier.
Larry, Rose. ,and Monty

Mason
57957 871 Rd,

Dixon, NE 68732-3001
(402}584-2337

WebSite
MtpJ~t'rll~~Jn(lot{II'''~$lfl~l>rllnlul1COtrVt'''1>O! hIm

CIt! .... l7/1d -:'f1t'l'!itJh/ Ikl1h I (I! \1/ ( 1" d,,/:i

(),dl'rt'd I ":'pCr'lilfll/ Illr ) \1/1'

"Call El'en,nl';~' 375A{177

i: Unique Gifts

$259

September 12c16
Air from Grand island

Harrah's Resort, transfers,
, handling & lotsoffun!, '



115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375,2055 '

·ASE Certified
oComplete Car & Truck Repair

.:oWrecker 0. Tires'" Tune-up
"'Comput8f DH3gnos!s

206 Main $tree~

Wawne, '!',IIE
37.5-3385.

CAJLlL A. PJIDRTNER! .

9THANNI\lE-RSAFI¥
CELSBRATION

AUGUST 13 eB 15 .1998. ,. . .~~~~ , ", .

"In StoreSpecia!sl': ";
Refreshments

Prazes 9rawn DaUy
Adu~ts: Bring on youw'mo,si

U!l1USW3J! summer photo.~.
Best photo wBns'

$25· Goft Cerftm~ate!
Kid's: .Guess numb~r of Gummy worms '

$"8 0 Gif~ Certific~1:e.

Nlm t~· OJ t
·115 E. 3wdStreei Wayne9 NE 68187

315.,5241

III WC'I.TIlIrJ 5t Wel)i.c
.; 75-~()l)()

°tlrJlYl€@ °1J1J@me °Uife
oIXk~IJJOIlUrJ ol?8JIi'WfJ

NOlr1!:Jhle1il.s1l: NebJra~a
lIl!1i$1lJlJ'f3lJ!llClB l~

Agency \'1
~." .... :,.,. -IJ,..

Vietnam Veterans
Reunion planned. '.

NebraSka Senator Chuc1(
Hagel, ··twice wounded Viet.
nam,combat veteran, will be··
the featured speaker at
opening ceremonies"of the
14th annual Nebraska Viet·
nam Veterans Reunion in Co.·
IUmbus on Friday, Aug, 14 in
Columbus,

Hagel's speech is set for
4'30 ·p.m. at the Pawnee Park
Bell Towers, .

Highlights of the. reunion
will be two performances by

. Britt Small & Festival on Satur

.day evening, a Friday morning
golf tournament and sessions
on veteFans' services.

Pre.registration Chairman is
Paity Bounds,.J i 12 Angus
Drive, Norfolk, Neb. 68701,
pllone (402) 379,1874.

ftmtm~ .1fW E~~ffb (£]~:
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 68787· OFFICE 375-2134

Call Us Toll Free at 1-800-457-2134

0::> (II! IF.L.JECc'U1E ,I ',' ._ \llocIT".

EVE'ry wom;lrt Is at risk for brE'asl callcer Early
detection is OLlr best defense. Mammography is

"the best way to lind eaneer in its early stages.
A tumor can be detected up to two years
.qefore it is felt as a lump, When found in its
earliest form', 90 percent of the cases can be
treated successfully.

I'rovtd,'tll'l' l\ikclical Center ·urges all womCll
who arc over :'I'i' ,>() to havc a malllltlOgram at
kast ('very \)tlll'r y<';cr. W')!1l<'1l ov('r ul!,': ['i()

';',h,)ukfTl,rn' ;\-lll:i!Tim"i~rMil ,'vcIYYF:W.-'

J,-H~qt:'r F\J~ iJIW~lYS been all the
hono;' roll '~"th a 4.0 wade point
average, IS ,1 member of the student

council, National Honor Society, W
Club, -and Youth Leadership
Council. She has participated rn
softball, volleyball, basketball, track,
band, f1aq CDrp, choir,. speech team,
and is active in her church Sunday
School and youth programs.

She is a C~rtified Nurse's Assistant
(CNA) and works at St. loseph
Nursinq Home in Norfollc

Jaeger is the d'aughter of Daniel
and Gail Jaeger. Her grandparents

~_are....Let:D-)Lilod Babs Mjddlemo
Wayne. and Herbert and Evelyn
Jaeger of Winside. Her great grand
daughter is . Herman Jaeger of

$830 towards the cost'otthe 'semi-"Winside' anci 'Lillian Zal,tke of
nar thcough this foundation. Norfolk.

. Serving at the meeting was Cec
Vandccmick. Servir,lg ;it the Aug.
17 meeting will be Cindy Milligan
Jnd Cath>i Varley.

The DistricL6 me';ting will be
held in Wayne on Sunday, Sept.
13 at 1 p.m. A 'pool tournameht
will be held starting at 10 a.m ..
lunch win b'" served before' the
meeting from 11 :30 a.m.·12:30
p.m. All rnembersare encouraged'
to attend the District meeting.

A. Steal, Fry will beheld'
Saturday, ·Sept. );2,' Anyon.e

. Wishing to ,make a salad or dessert
is welcomed to do so. All would be
appreciated, '

T'lle August committee will hold
a 'Build YOlir OWI1 HoI Dog' Night
on Frid,oy, Aug. 21 ,1( 6:30 p.m.
The fi,ing, will be furnished and a
'free wiJl don,ltion will be ..~ccepted
for th.C' t'.c;t <)(lq~. '

, Th~Aug. 3 ·.~eeting 0'1 the
,Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was. called
to order by President Barb Heier.

'. The Ice Cream arld Pie Social
was held july 30 and was well
attended. A thank.you was
extended to all the members of

.. the Aerie and AuxlJiary who
helped blake ice. cream and pies

and to those wl)o donated money
ilnd their time, ~

She was also t.hoseri tlS the
,Sophomore to represent her ~chGol

at the Huqh O'Brian Youth
Leadership5erninar (HOBY) for a

·wee!< at Dana Colleqe in June HOBY
is a nationwide non-profit QrqaCliza
lion dedicated to the recogilition
and development 01 leadership
potential in high school sopho-
mores

R···· 0 '.' . 'd'" ~'l'> - ,!!. S' " . .' ..' . . '¢' , . • ~, e~e~~ e~,: 11UmerOU~ awar _§

JJhbr£JkiJ1j VWl dV.eP1J
of{6J:aJ1Qdl1cvllmoj~hy ~jg£o

, I .'d1!lanzm4JfP-4¢Il/lde<.utJ!kf!.,(lt-!l~Q.l'lJ....@q-/;'fl.M1c (0LC~

1 he . National ·Young. Leaders
Conference was to,mded in 1985
imd with over 400 members of
Congress on their Honorary
ConqressionJI Board of AdVIsors,
the conference is 'the premier youth

.Ieadershlp program in the country.
Ttlelr miSSion is. to honor and inspire
the nation', best and brightest high
school luniors and seniors. The cost
01 the conference is $930 and
jaeger hasreceived a scholarship for

Wilile there, a qroup of profes
,ion:11 leaders interacted throuqh a
s€'nE'S of p~lnel di~cussions with
questions and answer formats with
the HOBY youth. She participated in
tE'.Jrll buildIng exe-rcis€s, toure.d
·\'VEtStern Hp.ritage MUSt;'llnl in
Omaha, and visit~d the Zoo.

Iaeger was nomrnated by Paul
50k. her biology teacller, to be a
schc,lar at the National Young
L('ader~ Conference in Washington
D.C. for a week in the lall as an out-
standing individual who has'
afhleved academic excellence and
possesses strong leadership paten.
tldl

Sh~Hln(H1 !<1eq('f, ..1 \VU1\lde High
School S-op!1(}llimll , h<l) H'(civ('d ..1
tlvrnber oJ hunor~.. re.~ enUy

Her hOllor~ illt. ludE' bcmq n.1fncd
to the Unltl~d Sttltf'~ Ach;Cven'lent
Academy A\,vard in three areas:

,} (USN~'1A) United States National
~;\ f\·1athemJtlcs Awards by her teacher
j Mrs, Anqre Means, (NPEA) National
i PhysICal"Education Award by Terry

·'1
~ Warner.' and the (NLSA) Leadershtp
l' cH1d SffVll e A,.vard m- both
,1 Mathematl( ~ and Physical
'J fd"-H.Jtion: .

3 )at>ger wW appear In the Who's
( Who Among ArllCflcan High School

--'~ Students publidITiO,,'lIiis'l'i"ilr-sn,,-
i was recommended by her English

~,.._, teacher, ~ 1rs. Terri Hypse. Only five

j pffcerlt' orolillig" scF,oOlS't'Jden\s'
r r"t'c€'lve this award for adm:'Yements

-"":

~

+1',-'Wa-JRe~EagleS ~ Auxiliary
, discuss:.upcoming eV«.!l1ts
J
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OF TOWN

Hwy 35 Wayne Nebraska

DISCOUNT
FOODS

You CAN'T
MISS OUR

SIGN W

Tournament winners
Curley Mc:'Oonald,left, and Stan Baler, farrlghl,'
congratulate the 1998 winner of the Wayne Eagles
Pitch Tournament, Ray iIInd Jeff Jacobson. The second
place team was' made up of Ron Janke and AI Thompson;
third place went .to ,i. i Toppand Ruben Meyer; fourth
place to 'LeRoy Hammer and Eimer Barghol~ and fifth
place w~nt to Stan Baler ilInd. Merlin Meyer.

Semirtaryat Sagtnawand attended,
MartinL.l>tl1~r.(ol!eg~!«~h~re he
graduated last May.-

He isi;'teres~ed· in ,sports, 'aod' .
played tootQall ,!,,,d baseball for
four years· ir1 . hfgh school 'and
football for four years ih' coll"'ge.

'He enjoys hunting. fishing and.
most anything that has to do »<ith'
the outdoors.

He and his wife Shaun, who
werl" mjrried luly 18 in Milwaukee,
came to Hoskins July 27. Shaun will
bl' teaching cgradl'sone through
four .at St. 'John's lutheran School
in Stanton.

INSTALLAT10N
Joshua Clowicki was installl'd as

principal 01 Trinity Luthl'ran School
during servicl's at T6nity Lutheran
Ch.urchon Aug. 2., Pastor Rixe
officiated. .

WEEKEND GUESTS
Wl'ckend gUl'sts in. the. Larry

and' Jan Bruggeman home 'were
her brothl'f.'and his wife, Dale and

Clowickl W01S born in Saginaw,'" Tam, )ergl'ns of Eaustis., Fla. and
Mid" and. grew lip In Mayville, her sisters, Irene and her husband
where he attended the Mayville Lawrence frl'drickSl'n, jane
PybliC£lof11ontary Schoolthrovgh Hamelman -and Marge ,Schmidt, aU
eighth 9',ldo He attended hi9h of low" and hl'r 'SOrl, Mark Sloan,
schoo-! ,It rV1ichigan' LL!therJn Mat~hew and Amanda of lincoln·.

-~-'----------~

Added Features
WithoutThe ed Price.

VAcATIONlllBlE ,SCHOOL
Vacation Bible School was held

at rrinit); Luthl'ran Church. ruly 2.7,
31 'with S2 children attending.

This year's thellll'. wa~ "Jeslis IS

. ." Coordin,1tor was Pastor Rixe.
Teacher, were Connie Beht11Cl

pr\;,chool ·and- klndergarten:;'!a'l;
Bruggern.an, first ;~~nd s('>cond
gn1des; Karen Mangels, third Jnd

American & Impo~ted Parts
Wholesale •Retail

Complete ~achineShop Service
117 S, Main St,- Wayne, !liE

(402) 375·3424

. 6B Tbe.W~yneHerald.Tbursday,August 6, 1998

.~HoskinsNews......"......---~...------.:-.- ~~---~~~__
. 'M~.:H:ilda.Th()ma.s metan~e homeofKrlsty Wittier fouAh grades; Heicfi , Rixe, fifth.

'>-~4;(l2-:-56~45£9-',_.,J~r'L~~!~L~f1,,\I1)OQI}S)llJyl}'2L" __ thfOlJgh .eighth. grades..
GAID"£N(lUS}., . " r~.after(fo~ny;'a~ . spent .. Kim Doffil'l and Cfndy . poffin

.Th '1' .... '..' " "," .... ' rernL~lscInQ,..j?ok[ng atplc:tu.:es.. were ,In chatg.e of .crafts., Connie
e.own and ,?ounJry.CaIden readmg, dlpplngs .'an}f r~calhng KU'tlweg,afuj.Sheri Schmale w 1"

c·lub me,! with· !'rances former ,members.. Several in charge.of m,usic Helers' I'feLangenberg for a dessert lunch on 'members brought articles for 'L'z' B' 9 'A PI Cw~rkJul 27." . ... , , " . I Zle rug eman, nge a nlr,
Y , . '. ,'. , Show and Tell. ,Cami Brudigan . Cassie Anderson
The meeting opened., with T.he laqies h'lve been meeting T ·..L b'···· ". ··d'·· M '

s· gin f th d 'R R . . ara ' angen efgan eganIn . go e roun, ow, ow, twice a year since the club was Mapes D' D ffi . . . h
Row, .Your Boat.' Each member di,scontinued, Attending this get, of' refr~sh,~ne~,ts~ m was In C arge

'was given 3n article to read tor roll to,gether were' frances A dosing service was held Au '
call.. . Langenberg, Hilda Thomas, 2.' g

Hulda· 'Fuhrman had. ~he Lolamaye langenberg, Ruth
comprehensive study, "Handling Bruggeman,Hildegarde fenske,
Food Properly..' The lesson on Jeanie Marouand Kristy Wittler.
impatients was given by Betty
BrontynskL

Thl' "",eting (Iosl'd With a
margin,al note, "II's.. nice to be
imp.ortant, but itls rnor"c important
to be nice. ~

The ri~xt.mc('trng- ~Hl bE' -\vith I

Lucia S(r,1I0 on Monday, AUt). 24.
GET·TO-G,ETHER

f\!1-erubers of t'he fcHmt.'r
Highl;md '\Voman's. txt('nsJ'or1 (jub

Wayne
Auto Parts,Inc.,

BIC

ze.~
AUTOPARTS

a
PRINZ

_ . GRAINAND

· . .. 5~~~!?b ~.~t,
, P.O. Box 265
Nutrena Feeds WestPoint,NE

. 68788

,-~...:~-----OfIi~~•.
1-800-216-6315

YOUR .ONESTOP FEED
:AND'GRAlNSUPPUER

eRoDed Com -Shelled Com
--Soybeans" SoybeanMealJ

GRINDING It MIXING
. . . . -.

"GraIm. storage -Grain Banking
CommerclalCattJe )l'eecUng
Gram tit Livestock TnllcidJ:ig

Our ~Job Doesn't End
When You Walk Out

The Door,
Come to us for your preSCriptions
arid you'll get an around-the-clock

pharmacist. We'lJ monitor your
medicine to make sure you're

taking it right and that it's working.
We're even available when the

-lii!\l---n·~s"'*tAo"'re""s<>-etesed shauIcI--yoo ffive-aH
emerg.encY~Tous,carLng for..;you
means doing more than just filling

YQur prescriptions

Sav Mar Pharmacy
1(J2i. t'J MaIn ~:;J ~ W,jyf1(; I-H-

1800 8(l6-4293
375-1444"'_iiI

~100 Compact Utill!y Traclo,
• 20-hp, 3'-cylindor diosel engine
.. a-speed g~ar tra-nsmiss1on

- -~li"nd~fe}i(·PTO-standard

TWJ
FARMS

. ·POLLED HEREFORDS -COST CuTnNG-BEEF BREED

WILl-tAM CLAYBAUGH, OWNER .~

GARROll, NEBRASKA i!

,--iT--€molero-4C32-58!)4B&;r---He_c492-5as.4836·..c.llf---,..J!..-t)., -~~"""~h-''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'>Tt'''''''''';,.-I~~-II---1~4:~-

MANUFACWRING OF
CATTlE,POUI.."R'{, & HOG FEED

J~W.d
'·_~INC..'.:.,:c:-;:::.... ,.:.,::" •..,;.:.

SUWIiEi..SO,PimS'AnJ<ey,lnC.Feed &,'._~~S1~i=:#::r~,~, .
:oMlt.:L:402·~-oI'!'lCE:402~S8&4867' .

"'i ·.:····,>:,,·;9~iJj,'NEBRASKA•...•.....•

$2,J99'
lOWlST PRICE EVEn!

tJll13wWll Tracto,
• 15-hp, overn9ad-valve engine
• 38-!nch mower deck

, ,-~.i~~1rnmaxht- ,

,"
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New
Arri"als _

,MRSNY - Adam and Sar...
Mrsny of Waverly, ':. son, Caleb
Steven, 6 los, 13 oz" born Aug, 1,
1998, Grandparents are Stc",e and
lill Mrsny of Wayne and Sandy
Eltiste of Wymore. Grea·t,
grandparents are Frank and Alie,e
Mrsnyof Wayne, loi, Nedierda of
Wayne, Warren and CH y'l I Eltllte
of Nebr~,ka City and Edna Epp of
Blue Springs, .

F ~~I'P.ct",e,

Ilh1>AHE~:,I:T~~
]PGL~ !l~~d,~'"'." .:, ~.\ \ It-l \ 1'1>11 1:~:'IIt·m:mll'Jl\
~ 'I>~,\n t~\\lJ~l'1U'i;"I\1

Shows Nightly at 7:00 & 9:00
sat. & Sun. Mat. 2:00 I

I $orry.N(),PaS~•. N
Accepted an,d No Bargarn 19h1 .

. For This Show This Week.

Adkins-Brooks

Amy Adkins 01 Laurel and JO,hn
Brooks of Omaha announce their
engagempnL

Parents of the couple are
Richard and loan Adkins of Laurel,
and Jeff and Carol Brooks 01 North
Henderson

The brrde-tq,be received her
bachelor's degree from the.~

University of Nebraska, Lincolh and
her master of business administra
tion degree from. Wayne $ta~e

College. She is employed by
Security National Bank in Laurel.

Her fiance received hi, bache
lor's degree from Southern
Arkansas University in Camden,
Ark., and his master of business

Jdmini'Str3tion degree from the
'University of Illinois, Urbana,
Champaign, He is employed by
ConAgra Trading and Processing in
Omaha,

The couple will be married on
Sept. 12 at Rockbrook United 'OJ
Methodist Church in Omaha,

Amy Guill and Jeff carlson, both
01 Wayne,' afe planning an Aug,
29, 1998 wedding at the First
United Methodilt Church 'in
Wayne.

The bride-to,be is the daughter
of David and Nancy Guill 01
Wayne, She Is a 1996 gradu'ate of
Wayne High School and a 1996
graduate 01 North~ast Comrnunlty
College in Norfolk, She is presently
employed", a secretilry at Freese
and Einsp" 'w Off(ce in Norfolk.

Her fi,:, IS the son 01 Larry
'Butch' and Judy Carlson 01
Winside, He is a 1991 graduate of
Winside HighSchool and p,,:,sently
emploj.ed at Mi-Io Meyer
Construction in Wayne,

The 1958 Wayne High graduates
ruet in Winter Park, Colo" to
observe their 40th year' class
reunion fr0r' July 19..22.

Those present from the Wayne
-area were: Cliff and Judy (Beck)
Peters; Dennis and Ellen (8ecKp1an)
Carlson, Evan and Fauneil (Frevert)
Bennett, Phil and Jean Griess and
Richard Korn.

Other members attending. were:
Tom and Marilyn Beckner of
Chattanooga, ien., Keith and
Dorothy (Meyer) Ellis of Englewood,
Colo .• Cary and Ann Splittgerber. of
Las Vegas, Nev., Larry and Vernice
('\Iahlkamp) Wacker" of Greeley,
Colo., Bill and Judy (Weible)
McKnight of. Lakewood, Colo., and
Don . and R~nee (Wiltse)
Cunningham of Glendale, Ariz.

Hosting the event and planning
·activities were done by class' memo
bers living in Colorado,

to--our We~-E~trance.... ,"

!!hen go North to the
.k: est Entrance..

are Aug. 27 and Sept 24

Th'e Wayne Community Blood
Drrve was held on July 23. There
were 66 volunteers and S6 pints of
blood collected.

The following donors deserve
special recognition. They are'
Dorothy Nelson, nine gallon dOrlor;
Ron Wriedt and Patricia ThompSon.
~ight gall')n donors; Beverly Etter,
three gallQn donor; Jeryl Nelson,
two gallon donor; and Carol
Rempfer, one gallon donor

"The Sioux/and Blood Bank offers
thanks to all the donors, all of the
volunteers, to the Hosp.ta,1 Auxiliary,
Evelyn Jerman, Bonnie Moomaw,
pennis Lipp, Joann Temme, 'and to
the Providence Medical Center for'
the use of their facility," said Pam
Masching, Drrector 'of Donor
Resources

The next scheduled dates for
community blood drives in Wayne

Senior Center

Congregate
:MeaIMenu_

'VIA CONCRETE!
.......•.•• x .•.••t... ltanks for yourpaVence!

You9re Invited!
Retirement Party for

Lany Johnson.
Saturday, August 8th, 1998

1:30 p.m. at the ~ax (backroom)

Speaking
.Br'd played at Country Club

WAYNE -Eight tables of bridge were played following the Wayne
Country Club ladies luncheon held Aug, 4, with 32 attending, Hmt
esses were Aita Baier and Judy Peters,

Winners last week were Norma Backstrom, lint high, Lorpene Gil,
dersleeve, ,econd high and Ruth I<~'rstine, third high.

Hostesses next week will be Bonnie Lund and Marge Armstrong, For
reservations, call ,375·1792 or 375-4516,

Thompson-O'Connor, wed
in Wayne ceremony

The bride was escorted to the
alter by her father, and. appeared
in a white sarin gown with a V
neckline, The, oTt·the,shoulder
gown had long sleeves and, fea·
tureda fitted bodice accented
with pearls and sequins. The semi
cathedral length tra'in was plain
white satin.' . ,"'

Angela Thomp,onof Wayne
and 'Martin O'Connor of

----.81andrester,-Ohio·'We,remarried '.
· May 23', 1998 'at the United
, Methodist Church in Wayne. The

Rev, Gary Main of Wayne_offici.
ated at the 5 p,m, double ring.
ceremony. '

Parents of the' coli pie are
Cqnnic and Charles Tho';lpson 01

· Wayne and Betty and fr'lnc;s
O'Connor of B.lanchelter, Ohio.·
--Wedclin9-mmic~"",sprovided by'

Coleen jeffries of Wayne,

. ,

Thr;'ughoui the summer and as and adapted for each individual
preparations are made for the fall according to' the energ5' required

(Week of Aug. 10-14) sportl schedule, student athletes· by the sport and their own growth
Meals served daily at noon have been engaged in Qn-g01ng needs.'

J'or,reseNiltions c<lIL:V5·1460 lraihing in their favorite sport. -The training diet should.pr:ovit;le
Each meal 'served with Training camps, weight lifting 'pro. about 55-60% of calories from car·
'2% milk and coffee grams, and individual 'training bohydrate,12 to _15% protein, and

Monday: Pepper steak over schedules seem to be more .and , 25:30%from fat. Use of erg()genic
rice, tomatoes, double cheese more a part'of the' student athlete's aids such as amino acids aoo pra-
pear halves, rye bread, Rice Krispie life,' tein mixtures to: enhance pertor·
balo The American Dietetic Association manee has_not been .supported by

Tuesday: Turkey, whipped released a statement regarding sdentific eVidence, _
potatoes& gravy, beets, the" ,tance on nutrition for adoles. Regarding fluid intake, the ADA
Watergate sal,ad, w/w I-jread, cent athletes, The statement statement says, 'Adolescent ath.
'pc-aches. ~c. ~ -' "cr::courages $ound nutrition prac- lctes- need to consume adequate

Wedn'''dfiy: Filh' on ., bun. trio ttee that promote optimal growth fluids before, during and after activo
til to-r, (.,Iif. Blend veggle, Five cup· Jnd development in "dolescents ity.
sal<ld, ,Iwrb~(. (age, 13 t9 1Byears) whit.; meeting Plain· wat~r 15 -the best' and most

Thursday: SWI" steak, bak€'d th~ added requirements of p"rtici. cxon'oinical lource of fluid for activo
potato, wax beam, beet pitkle, piltlon In organized sports: manipulate weight on their own or itylasting le\5 than an' hour.
w/iN brcJd, bilked apple, Growth and development that be cncourag'ed by coaches and par· Exercise that lasts longer than an

Mr. and .Mrs,"O'Connor Friday: Chicken salad, three occur during the adolescent years entl, hour, and/or is performedi" high
Groomsmen wer,e F, X. bean salad, melon, muffin, Mounds'- create some differences for the Techniques used in weight mahip, temperature and humidrty, war·

O'Connor of Yuma, Ariz, and' less bar, younger, athlete compared to more ulation (fasting, severe dietary r"nts consumpti.on of a sports drink,
Thomps9 n of Wayne. C mJture athle-tes. restrictions, use of lax.atives, over Commercial sports drinks -should

The groom wore a black tail ~lendar Focusing too stringently on body exercising.and so forth) resuit in taste good, contain 6-8% carbohy.
coat with white vest and bow t.e composition and weight as a quali- fatigue, amenorrhea, Impaired drate and be rapidly absorbed:"
and hIS attend,lOts wore bl,lck (Week of Aug 10,14) fyrng factor for some sports can growth, dehydration, and nutrlt.on, Source ADA Info, Timely

She wore a headpiece ac, tuxedos With nJv\ V~ltS and bow Monda Au' 10 SenIOr have harmful effects on overall allnadequacles Statement of the AmerlC~n Dietetic
cented with pearls and sequins. ties' D y, L g h I< L h h iii Adolescents Will be able to maXI, AssocratJan NutritIon gUidance for

. d h't h dk h' f f (ners nGon, unc earn Wit growt In these young at etes, t rf tl a d I hi dcarne a w I e an erc Ie rom Emily Grlesch of LI'1.coln .HId K t L \t R 0 1215 M \ f d k mile SpO[ I pe ormance WI 1 a a escent at ete, In organize
1 - d '-"-----''---'- [IS Y u, . antpu atlon a letary Inta es can ~~h'~'''~~.oLpmpert,aio1Og ollld rl A nm""",, A"A S Q I

-lei 91dll ItUJba:'\ allU 'l1 uotiquet ,eSSie) W-rl~----ot-'--emah~l-S--~~---luesa:aTAUg~~-,,:--senlo-r~dTsoresu-lt In -nutntlonal tna~C~~-'" "'-'---SfXhd ,"",p~ vr.Qitv Q

of all white roses; babies breath tered the guest> who wert' 'Jlh D' '-B'bl St d 'th F' t . h' ~ nutrition Nutritional gUidance Directors, May 8,1996
and ivy. d "\ I . h h b H _Iners, noo,,;. leu y WI Irs cles t at, ultimately, can a ect shovld be baled on the Dietary http'//www ~atright org/ada.

ere in 0 t ,e c mc y on lhllCch 01 Chnst, 1 :30 p,m" overall sports performance and " Py 'd .' . .
Honor' attendants wer-e Jenny SteHen of Crolton Frank Clbson of W d d A 12 S" , d' 'd I h I h GUidelines and the food rami tlmeadol.html

- -lh -cH'" - . / . ".. . _.' . e nes__ ~y! uQ. _ : E_nlor In IVI. ua ~a t . - - . - E' - t·"
· -omps<>n- !Vayne;--m-l-er--of-cthe. Covmgtoo, K-eo.,aod Fc>rd lohman diner,', nOOI); '1'001, '1' p,n<'Pizza· Of porticular concern-in adoles. ngagemen S. _
<'bride and Kim Sawatzke of of CinCinnati, OhiO. party, ,5:30. cent athletes is increaled risk lor .

Crofton, friend of the couple, larry. and Mary NIChols of rhursday, Aug M: left iron defidency and lack of calCium
- '-- 'Bri~smalds 'wete Kara Wayne greeted and arranged the Handers Day. Senior diners', int:,ke. Iron deficient status can
~~Thompson of Wayne and Danielle" gifts 01 til{' 17S guests who ,l~' /100n; ("ards & gulltlng, . result in poor athletic performance

Brown of Omana, Theywoee 'lit, lended the reception at Riley' Friday, Aug. 14: Senior dIners' and feelings of f'atig,;e, Low calci.
t-ed, lulll~'ngth navy satin, off-the· Con.Ye~tlon Center In Wayne" noon' Bingo'. Pitch •. k I'd ' ed
shoulder gowns' with pearl . The wedding cake wa~ cut dPl'd ' , um Inta. e can res!:'.t In. e.c,reas.
bracelets and' earrings. Each car- serv-ed 'by Mary Nichols of Wayne bone mineral content that lO:,pacts
ried a bouquo;t with. mixture of and Mary 0' Connor of' Covington, ~ ~ 0 511il X I ~ n d overall. bone denSity and can be a
white Ilowers including. roses, car, Kon. San-d\' Nichols of Wayn~ and ..;J I!f _ III M . I,Ktor In health stat-us In later years.
nations, st,efanotis and ivy with Ruth Loga'n of Willl,lImburg', Ohio B 1II __ ...Jl. ' B 2in k Ath.~d major concern '~ the rISk of
gold and white ribbons. Gail served punch. - 1I'U''I!oI''U M adoptrng compulSive weight loss
Brecka of -lincoln was the bride's The newlyweds are m.kmg behaviors, Athletes may choose to,

personal attendant I.,t-heirhome ,n Crofton '~isitsWayne Class 'of 1958
reunion held

,I'



. I ..

a.m.

School; .

Aug. 18. ".
Reg13tratlon will begin dt 11 :30

a.m. and lunch Will be served at
noon.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkulil, pastor)

Sunday: HymnSlng, 10,45 am,
worship, 11 :05 Tuesday: Unlled
Methodist Vfomer' , 2 p rn
Wednesday' Church (r)diIC':

ml?etJflg, 8 p rn

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218Minersi:-' .
(Pastor Richard Tina)

Saturday: Worship serVI( e,
6~30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday 5chool
and Adult Bible Class, 9 a.m,
Worship With Communion, 10:30.
Tuesday: Sunday School'~teachers

meeting, 7 p.m Wednesday·
Thursday~ Pastor's _office hours,
8:30 a.m· noon Wednesday.
Bible Study, 6: 30 am and- 7 pm,
Elders meeting, 8 p m

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter

Sunday: Worship with Holy
<;:ommunion, 9 a.m. Monday:
Council, 7:30 pm. Tuesday: Tape
ministry, Wakefield Health Carr
Ceoter, 3:30 p.m. Wednesday,
AA, 8 p.m .. Saturday: SPJnish AA,
11 :30 a.m.; CatholiC Mass, 8 p,m.

Md'. durTflg the Pd~t two Y('Jrs wl'l:
leave in August for Edmond, Okla.
Christopher Boehnl.(e leaves wtth
hiS ":'life and baby to be the vl~ar

Jt- Holy Trln:ty Luthc{JI) Church for
orle yeur.

The next rnretlng W'il! br"
Monday, Aug 11 '/lith tvh:1 r)nd
Delore') Utecht Jrtd Chuc.k Maler
on thE' ,)E'rving (Ommlttf.'(> Jnd Bub
Jnd Milly Thorn':ltn and LiJnorJ
Soren~en on the progrdm

PRIOSBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banhol.zer. pastor)

SUiida'y:' Worship, 11
Thursday:. Session, 8 p. m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Rutn !carson,
'pasto,,)

Sunday: Wor;hip servICe; 11.15
a.m. Wednesday (tll.Jrrh
Women, 2 p.m.

.. _.Ihur.s~:.Orde.of.friendsJ p.m.

'~lIll
~~a
:.oUt.

Lunch Buffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Cate11ng lival1able

E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 37,Q·2540

fBI
The State National Bank

and Trust Company
.\Nayne,Nl:_~4(J?~:,l7~i 11 ~9 '.flllemtJ':r f' DIC~

Hoskins _

The Rural Northeast' Deanery
Council of Catholic Women will
hold a luncheon meeting at the
Branding Iron in Lyons on Tuesday,

Deanery Women to meet

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, paste<)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
B02 Winter St,
(Ross Erickson, pastor) _

sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.,
Christian Education board, 7 p.m
Weonesday: C.W. Sewing Day.
9:30 a.m.; CWR, .7:3.0 p.m.

CHRISTIAN' CHURCH
3rd& lohnson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http;!!www.geocitles.com(Heilf
!land!Acres/126Z

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:4S a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30; Youth GIOUp
meeting. 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible Study, 7 p.m.; pre-school
through sixth _grade Bible Study, 7.

Grace Lutheran Duo
Club has meeting

The 43rd drUlual lee Cream
Social held July 2 was a success
and. the group thanked all who
came, donated or helped In any
'flay.

It was reported that the
group's Adopt.a·Student from
Concordia Seminary in 51. Louis,

I he Duo Club of Grace
Lutheran Church met July 27 for a
picnic potluck in the church base·
ment.

DiXQIl_~,__
OlXONUNITEO METHODI"T
(Nancy Tomlh15on, pastor)

Sund-ay: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday SChool, 10.
.. ... . ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

._.SL.ANNE'S CATH.OLlC..-_~_-~~~we~I.~.M4ple __
(Fr. Al S"lloltro, pastor) (Bruce Schut. pastor.)

Sunday: Mass, lO·a.m. Sunday: Christian Educat,o",
8:45; Worship, 10. Saturday'
HymnSing, 7 p.m.; worship, 730
p.m

Cale' 1402) 375·11795
Pub: (402) 3754345

Conv.emlon Center: (402) 375·3795

~~~e&PUb
Convenhbn Cenler"anU Ballroom

~ feeds, Inem
Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, pOUltry feeds

_ , 1.3 South Main
Wayne: NE 68787

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

HCHI'" l4~2)585·4836, FAK(402) 585-48~.2.

ST PAUL LUTHlRAN
East of town
(Brian Handr,lch, pastor)

Sunday' The Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a~.; Morning Worship
serVice, 8 30 a.m.; Sunday School,
930

ConcOlrd. _
CONCORDiA LUTRERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: No Sunday Schoo\.
Morr1ll1g WorShip, 10:45. Monday:
Churrh (ouflnl rnect\ Saturday:
Cucsts of IrnmdrlUel lutheran
l ,idl('\, Ldur('I, 6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Morning WOrshiP, 11,
Wednesday.; United >Methodi,t
'vVOrllrn Brunch, 9 a.m.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 d.m.; Su,,·
d.ly sch061, 9

AHen_...;..- _

CarTLoU _

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger; pastor)

Sunday: Worship and praise, 9
.1.111.; Sunday School, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
.l.m.; Church VVorshlp, 10:30.

and Adu~t Bible Study, 9:1 S.. EVANGELICAL FREE..
Monday: . Church Council, 7:30 (Bob:.Btenner, pastor)
p,m. Tuesday: Biqle stw;y at Tacos Suriday:'SundaySchool'!of'illt lMMANWE(.. lUTHERAN.
& More, 6:45 a,m, Wednesday: ages, 9:30 a.m.; Morning WorShip 4 North, 3 East of Wayne
Men', Bible Study, 7 a,m.; Staft Service, 10,:30. F'lday~ Sioux City (Brlan.Handrlchipastor)
n~~eting,9:30 a.m.; Weigh o.OWtl,,,..Gospel ,Mission, . .(;ollege!Ca,e'>r......Sunday: No .5unday
7 p,m. Thursday: W£LCA Guest Sunday'SChool Class. Worship Service, 10 a.m.
Day at Trinity Lu.theran,
Hartington, 9 a.m.; Outreach, 7:30
p.m c

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. William Engebretsen,

'vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m,

)Und.1y school, 9:20

TRINITYEV~NGELICAL

LUTHERAN
ST. MARY'S CATHOllC (Rodney Rlxe pastor) .
412 East 8th St. Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
,(rather Jim McCluskey, pastor) Saturday: Summer reading
37S-;>000 program, 9:~0 a.m.
--uiday' tviass .1 t1 m Satllrda~ -

Reconcl!'iation o"e·hall hour ZION LUTHERAN
belo,e Mass; Mass, 6 p,m. (lynn Riege, Vicar)
Sumtayc *""o·m:iha:t'i.oncr".".,haff- n .n""'Suhaiif;rWsslon Festiva'!; 'HFjil"
hour belore each Mass; Mas~es, '8 a.m.; Pa,tor Charles Horkey. guest.
c,nd 10 a.m. Monday: No M~SS. speaker. Dinner follOWing services.
Tuesday: Moss, 8 a.m.; Centenng
Prover, church, noon. Wednesday:
M.lSS 8 a m. Thursday:, Mass, 8: Wakefieid _
,1,m Other' reconcil!ati.on times
availat1lc.by oppolntment.

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF. GOD
901 CirCle Or:, 375-3430
.(.Mark Steinbach, Pastor)

Sat"rday: Prayer meeting, 6
r' ('[1 Sunday: Worship celebration,
1cl a no "nd 6:JOp."'.;· Nursery,
Prf'- \( hool, fINn(>nt~ry Ministries
;1V"ilablr \/'Udne5day: farnily

. nlght_ 7 pm.; nurseJy, newborn
IIHO\J')h 2 yei;rs; 'Rainbows, 3-S

·yP.Hs. MISSlone\les. girls, K-6th;
Roy,,1 Rongrrs. boys, K·6th at the
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Bible study E·lectivel Men', and
Women's rellowships meet
0 l o n thly

930

"RST UNITED METHODiST
6th I'< Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early WOrshiP, 8:15;
Morning Worship, ~:30; V,slt;r".), 3
p.m. Monday: '1,lyee"" ( pin
Wednesday: United Melho,j""
Women BrunO), '/:30 ,1:1'1'
Devotions at The Ooks,3'30 p.m'
rinance, 6:30. Saturday: Unlteo
Methodist Men, 7:30 .l m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: PublIC mert"".), 10
J.rl1., 'WJtchtowpr \tud\ 10 SO
Tuesday: (ongregJIIOIl bOllk
,tudy, 7:30 p.m. Thursd"y· Mill
IStry school, 7:30 P,In.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Brian Bohn, associate pastor)

Sunday: Luthero" Houl KlcH
7:30 a.n~.; SundJy SchOol iln<j
Biblr clalSes, 9:15; Worship with
Communion, -8 Jnd 10.30; LYF, 5
p.m.; lunlor L¥r, 5. Monday.
vVorshlp, 6:45 p I)l, Bo.Jrd· 01
S!('WJrdstlfp, 7, Bo,lrd 01
Ev"ngellSm, 7:30; (hurch (ounc!l,
8·30 Tuesday: 'clutrr.lCh, 7,0
p,rn., Planning Nl9ht. 7 30
Wednesday Men', 6,1.>1"
BreJkfJ<>t, POPl) \, b' 30 . d -m ,
L1dles Aid BrunCh. 9; SUlllmer Lite
Bible StUdy, 7 30 p 111

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
411 Pearl SI. • 37S.2899 "
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson)

Saturday: WOrshiP, 6 p.m
Sunday: Nursery care available,
7:45 to 11:4,5 a.m.; Worship, 8
and 10:30 a.m.; Fellowship (ofiee'

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1 1(4 miles east of Wayne)

~. MissO!!rl Syn.o.d-
(Jeff Anderson ~nd Brl"''' Bohn,
vacancy pastors)

- -WfHtay: N<r 5uHoay Schoen 1h

August DiVine WOrshiP, 1015
Tue~day: PIJY£:>r rnrf'tlng, 7 pm,
Ca~l IYleeting, 8, All congrrsption
welcomr Wednesday: LW~\l. 2
p.11l

3.15 S. Main Street

402·375·1213

$55

Wayne Motors

'lark Llavi, \I.D.
UlianJ tl'r(lfit'd III

(Hl,h'lr;n _'it (;~fk'\'Uhlg\

..

i'fll1kr ( l("<ll\~l'fl

,.,(, '1, [ I'''!I'nnr tllr [.h\"r

, 1111, f .. clnd \ ul1rl\ dlll>n.

1022 Main St.
Wa)'lle. NE

54Y I .l,,('r Prinler ~"ll~.ln-L'P/

\1.1inte-ndnCf.

\\OJlll'll kno\\' the illlportallrt"ni annwli
"-l'\;H1h,1ml mall\ ~l'n' (()nn:rllt:d that it

;'-,,1\ hrilll.!. h.td lI'l'\\" ailliul thl'ir ht'alth.
\hno'nnal pap .... Ilu·ar.." IlhnllJh,
ll\ arian n ..1..... ilTq,:uJar Uh'l'I nt'

hl{·t.,t1hl~ Ill' Iwh ir pain rail bl'
I righh'ning... hllt art.' thl'} ah\ a~ ...

lih·-lhlTall'ning·.' Earh ul'tl,t.'tiol1 and
In'<.\lmenl an' ·rru~·ial ~Hld Lew

altlT thl' oUkon}l'.

MIDLANDS
OB/t;YN~ P.C.

.. ·IJr!l\ iding "IH'l'IaliJdl lwa It hi,::J ft·

·f!ir \\oIlU'n (;"-all a~l''''

(tObsi"lrio 'til F"/T1 II/t' SurKt'r.l'
tfG.I'/II'CI)!I)gy ~,\l/'II()P{/US/'

tlJnlerlilitr 'till )\{/,oportlsis.

5 Starts Per Year - Next Class Starts Sept. 8 & Nov. 17

Po-werUnlimited y~Z .
21q Main L~~!:

402-375·2615 Wayne, ~E 1-800-341-6162

lnlt.'r\l\r· E:t.1t'rll1l" llt',llllt1( l11

lTl H"rT\.,jrl\\·-f,(, "1

de,llt-llp ,1I.1li,'1ill,'1 r']lh

-hJrd drl\" l!1,lC:lll''''II,... ,!
I-'\. ,n·..i'J\\ .. '\1\ d Ijnl-./~~lh III

COmptJll;"-f, ( 1t;>,Jt\:-( .p
PltlS

Computer l~If"."n-l'p- 'S':!q Pr.1I1tt·I (l~Jll-l·'p!\L-lintt,·n,Jn(t.' 535

-I-n-t'-',-,,,-,-I-'-"'-,,-,,,-,~d-"-"-"'-'1-; -+~+--"'-"-I\l~~'., \ II'dll LPInlt<th.'f, \"[,'III'f

-\)tll'l' lhTP~dll\' I,Jll\,: \1.lITT\.l'hl 1111.'k1p,rl.nt<'1,,,

~l'n lev i.1l\· .... t,ll h \\ ht ' l1 tt', !1111c \.,11 .11! '\ I· .... It \, 'Ill hjlU~l' ,Ult"! ~l( '~~""

~lJ..n---':.l,.1.U-'lp--4.-.:.t-,-l+4.~~.Lt{--\f~--~-..~_.

Prevgntative .Maintenance

PAC' N W SAVE
aJ.

'Discount Supermarkets
Home <>wned& Operated

1115 W_ 7th. Wayn~, Nit .'315,1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30am· Wpm. Sun. Sam - Spm

-Donnet·.Co{le;g&
.of ilill,",V"l/ i1r1'l

1660N: G'rant, Fremont, NE
40.2-721-6500/1-800-334-4528
• Cosmetology & Barbenng
• Dormitories· Scholarships

o Financial Ald· Job PlaCement

Church Services__..-,-...:..:.._-__--..........---~~----------- ........~~~--.;~ .................;......,....,...,;",.---oW' . "FAITH BAPTIST' 400 Main. ayne .Independent ·fundamental .... S.unda)': Sunday >chool,,9:.30
208 E. Fourth St. . 375·4358 or a.m,;worship, 10:45; Wednes.

CAtVARY.BIBLE. 355',,2285·" . day:: Bible study, 7 p.m.; Prayer
EVANGELICAL F~EE (Pastor' Ron Lamm) me\?ting, 8 p.m Couple's Bib1e
502 ~In(oln Street Sunday: Sunday school, 10 Sludy. the ,econD and fourth
(CalVin J<roeJ<er,past.qr), a,m.; worship, H; evening worship" ...!>unday.."01...""d,.mgnth,6,,..p,m.,

SU"'day: Sunday, s<:hool, 9:30 6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer and church basement.
·a.m,; worship, 10:30; JuntOr High Bible study, 1:30 p.m, .
Youth (7th "nd 8th grade), Senior
high Yout!) (9th to 1;>th grade), ·FIRST BAPTIST
adult Bible study,.6 p.m. (Douglas Shelton, paslor)

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
2J6 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Servi((' 'will n(~t be ht'id

In Wayne thiS wC'€.'k, ll: will b-e h-eld
a t~€' Laure] Unltpd .PresbytPrI.JI'
ChUf5=h with toffeE' ,Hld fpllowstllp

rr===='======================:::;] ·at 9:45 am, WorsQlp at ,0·,0
I Doug Hous~ is pastor-Service Rates:-

II15.tOfl· ~l"\'h"l' S-lS nu .111 hou',

On"it(' :'W!\jcc' 545,Oll.l!} hoUl + \lilt'Jgl··' ...
-,c---*-'~-*",~W<>.f.h-~c~_~_~_'-. r----



115 W 3rd 51
PO Box 217
WUlfne, N£
375-1124

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway :~:>

Wayne. Nebraska
402·375-1202

ASK ABOUT

I '> -MF.AT&
ftIJI' CHEESE,

f:$;' VEGETABLE,
! ". OR FRUIT

II TRAYS.
OUR DELI

D£PARTMENT

WILL ALSO

DECORATE

'(dl~~~ CAKES TO

SPECIFICAnONS.

CHECK OUR DELI

FOR YOUR WEDDING

. 'RECEPTIONNEEDSl

Wednesday, Aug. 12: CQurtesy
Cart,9:.30 a.m.; Games with
Rainbow World, 2 p.m.

. Friday, Aug. 14:. Remin';sce,
10:30 a.m.; Bingo, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Aug. 1S: Harmonica
music. 1-1 :30 a.m.; Lawrence Welk
on Chan~el 7, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Aug. 13: Kitchen
Tim". 10:30a.rn.;Bonnadell Koch

. ....,.musk~ 2 p.m. . .. .

WeW
carel

Wats: 1-80.0"672-3313

@onoco) <&$ BFGooi:IricIi

Tank Wagon Servic~,· L,ubncation • A11gnmenfl;lataf:)Ge

Donald E•.
Koeber.

0.0.

WAYNE-VIS'ION CENTER
313 Main Street" Wayne, NE

375'-2020

FREDRICKSON Olt co.
Highway 15 North -Wayne. NE .
PhOne. .

The,
Wayne

Herald

114 'Main Sf, Wayne

..:~-- ),-/;;-2M·){')'· I-X.oO..-41-2 -·Ml.g .

--------_.----,-----

v "Drs. Wessel & Burrows

.·~Thursd~Y;Augu~t6.19!!8

WFIJDI'-'C. I'IH. n(\q\/\I'II \
217 MAIN" WAY,\I ',1

..W2-:~7:;-2"1> "

(Activitie, taking plac\! during
the week of Aug. 9·15)

Legends
202 Main o 375-531H

Monday. Aug. 10: Kitchen
time. 10:30 a,m.; FaYPed music,
2 p.m.; St M.ary's 3.

Tuesday, Aug. 11:. Rosary, 9:30
a.m.; Bibl.e Study with Louise
Gates. 10:30;,Music. Z p.m.

Car~ Centre Comer --.....------

Sunday. Aug. 9: Family Day..
Our Savior 'Lutheran Ch.urch. 2:30
P,I"l)· :

Quality Food
Center

Wayne, NE
375-1540

SCIIJJM..A.cg~Q.
'::' ., . ',' . ~. i . ,>_~JI,,, ,

FUN~RAL HOME
-wA'iNE·'-CARiOtL
-WINSIDE-LAUREL

1IIi~;'<?t,g;'';:'T::''t.::;~

603 Ma~Street. Wayne .. Nebraska '(402) 375·4151
rim & Deb Schafer, Owner/Managers

For all your Lawn & Garden Needs!
-Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mowers
-rractor Mowers -Snowblowers ·Tilers
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

"'L~3~~~~~At7~E'~2~~.~~~t~y~~·
____ Notl"n9 l1un" "k"..!!.!!.:!'!,a ,t~

We have donuts for your fellowship meeting
I'vll1d,' Fresh [huh/'

Wayne Auto Parts Inc. ..

LJ.
'~ 28 Years

... ..... C' 117 S.MalO Wayne. NE.
.......- . .' . Bus. 375-3424'

AUTOMftTS Home 375-2380

lives in :M~dison, Two sisters, Leila
and Clara, live on the west coast.

Anna attended school near
Lindsay and finished high school in
Hebro'n.

She married Carl Nelson on Jan.
30, 1919 in Lindsay. The couple
had eight.children, five of Whom
are deceased. I

Orville and Marvin Nelson, two
of her s-oru, live at Wayne. Her
daughter.-'M,)x.:ine'G,~!rison,lives'in
Omaha. "

Her ~usbaDd' died several years
ago.

According to staff members at
the Care Centre, "Anna usually has
a smile on her face. She loves
animals, children and spending
time with her family and looks
forward to their visits and letters.

was the only un,le' present as well
.asbelng .theolcle~t f.mUy

member.
.Joy Gettman and Glenn

Granquist were the oldest grand
daughter andgraridson attending.

Gunnar Nelson of' Rosalie and
. Sam Noyes of Wayne were also

the oldest present.

John Carollo
Location Mgr.

Aaina Nelson poses with her name sake who Is her great
granddaughter Annl!! Magdanz ;of Unea!!! at her blrt-hday
party.

Nelson Itelebrates 101 year~

'~ranqu;$treunion held
thirty families attended the

.• a:nnual.Granqui'Lre\lDion.•at the
first United Methodist Church on
Aug.1.

The 75 members in attendance
. represented lix of lhii'eighCcliilC.
drenof the tate Eugen Granquist.
. A cooperative dinner was held
with relatives present from Bella
Vista, Ark.. St. Paul', Minn.,
Madison, Wise., Yankton, S.D., The youngest family members
Akron,lowa. Keacney. Pleasanton, p'resent wNe the daugh.terof Jill
Seward, Omaha, Rosalie. Wayne Taylor Oetken and Mike and Jill
and Pierce.. .' _ McElhose. .
. Dean and.HelimCranquHt of Another reunion wm beheld at

.....Bell.i.:\!i,ta".ArL.attended.1t"'m--the..--!lfe"l<>f-P--Mk--<>n--tje,e-lirsl"StJAOOy·e I·
farth€'st distance. Cla,rence Beck August in 1999.

Terra International, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne,"NE, • 375-3510-

105 Main Street
\Vak~field.Nebraska68784

YlAYNE·'C"IIE(
,.. CEN'QlE
. ...!I.1.1E.. :." .HT.tt.,_SS.'};.'.'
:4()~~:3?~"1~<i'

.·"Wiie~¢iiring:Mil~esTh6 Oiff6r~rice.";·
·[)aIi~,S,t<iII~~:!'l'l:l~~erVices,

Power Unlimited
Consulting & Computers
219 Main Street, Wayne .r.m', I, I

402-375-2615 i....~~ I
. 'I1=8O£W.41·6162 ~;e-n--~--

7"'-.•_' .',
- .

First National BlQ1k
of Wayne'

-~

Manufacturers-afQuality Beddrng I"roduets

M.•·•·•·.···.·.•••··.·.:~;::7
"' 315-1123

Vakoc
Cons·truction CO.
J 10 South logan 375-3374.

_~.!'_~RM .. R S St..-l"'B.....t.
CARROLL, ~~8RASI(A Mll";lJ'

MBmoor FDIC

Bible'Study groups .
~

hold July meetings

Anna L Nelson, a r(;'s.ident 'of
the Wayne Care Cen·tre.
celebrated her 103,d birthday on
July 30.

Her family hosted a party in her
honor at the Wayne Care Centre
on July 26 with more than 40
family. members and frCends

F f h I present.
our 0 . t e Bibe Study groups at the Wayne Care Centre' With Guests came from Boulder,

of Our Sa",ior Lutheran Women: of eight pa.rtl'cipJnt5. Leader Wd~ Colo., Overland Park/ Kan.,
the ELCA ,,:,e"~ during July. MMy Martinson and hostess was Council Bluffs, Iowa and Newman

Rach~IBible Study (net July 6 Opal Haraer. Grove, Pierce, Laurel, Lincoln,
with six participan.ts. Margaret Tabitha Bible Study met July 27 Omaha, Bennet and Wayne,
Anderson waS! both hostess and wr.th 10 participants. E~elyn Anna L. (Wedekind) 'Nelson was
leader. McDermott was leader:and host- born to Henry and H~lena

Rebekah Bible Study met July ess was nanc'y Powers. Wedekind on July 30 30, 1985 in
16 with fo~r participants. Viola Lindsay.
Meyer was hastes; and Eva Nelson The Bible Study groups will not She had six brothers and one
was leader. meet in August and will hold their sister. Her porents also adopted

Hannah Bible Study met July 24 next meetings In September. two daughters. Her brother Art,,--_......_...._---..: ....-......,...."-."...;..~,,.,.,-

Backpacking inCo/arada .
Confirmation sitU1:WnU fTomOurSavlor lutheran In

; Wa)'ne,whorecent-l-)'-c;omplet~dtheelght-h gr-ade, .spent
the week of July 19-25. backpackIng In (oloradothrOiJgh
Ralnbowl'rali lutheran (amp. ParticipatIng In the week
of Christian. learning .. ~ere luke Christensen, Alissa
IElIIllgson~ Christ!naCoathle, <hils Jones, Tyler Jorgensen,
KariaK.eUer, $tefanle McLagan, (assle Nelson, Tim
Pl!Jntney, . Natalie Rauss, Kathy Burke, Pastor: Martin
Russell and Pastor Paulludson. .



COME
'JOIN US

-

rected the project
4-H'ers plant1ng seeds of SerVKE'

wCfe Nicole Trevett, Erin- Palu,
KaY)J Loetscher, Shannon Jar'll,
Michelle JarVI, Erin Jarvi, Karl
Loescher and Melissa Jager, A/so
u,:>slsting were OrganlLatioh Leader
Eliene Tager, ProJcct Leaders
Val"rre Palu, Joyce Trevett Jnd
Mar)' larvl

Free Open House Meeting!!
..in'Wakefield NE

Mon$Y1 Allg. TOth & 17th .
6~OO PM" '
'Senior Citizen Center

40:No1u):>!?fl" . ,

",,,,,,,--,,,,,---,0 (B ~@ru[!
509 Dearborn Man 0 375,-4347

Wayne, NE

Family Pack Taco $499
(6 hard shell & 2 peso)

Jhu:nboCinnamon Ron & CO:9~J"

Chicken Salad Croissant. $199 /

~b_~,~()'~.l\i~~1~r;~~~t.~~~unne~11:co~~v ..
-~-~"' .iiiii_"II••I. ___

1-2-,-5 UCCBSSTM

Digging in the dirt ISn't some·
thing most parents like their kids
to do, unless th 're 4,H'ers. City
slicker; and C"" y Mi,er; 4·H
Club recently pdlllClpated in .31

community service project to plant
flowers at the Sunnyview Pdfk in
Wa),ne, 4·H'ers planted over 300
flowers Mound the slide, Todd
Hoeman, ,) city employee, di-

4-H CBuo ph~nts"flowerr$

~ml Sunnyvlew ~ark

Members of the City SIIc:ken and Country Mixers 4-til Club
are, bll1c:k roWl!, left to rI9M" Nicole Trevett" &In Pailn, and

, t:<ayla I.oetslheil'. hOll'lt II'OW Iru:iudes Shannon 'Illrvl, MilChelte
liilli"Vl, IErIIB'! JarVI; i(arD. loetsc:herr and Melissa lagerr,

,to $80, Good and choice yearling .
heifers were $62 to $67. There were 295 feeder pigs

, sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar,
There wer~ 23 fed cattle, sold ket on iast week,. Prices were

"at the Norfolk Livestock ,Market' steady. 'I'",
TueSday. Prices were steady to $1 10 to 20 Ibs" $5,00 to $12,50; £,~
lower for fats arid steadyfor cows. $15 i: ;

Good to choice steers,. $57 to steady; 20 t<> 30 Ibs" $10 to; i \
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs" $15 to $22;

$59. Good to chQice heifers. %57 steadx; 40 to 50 Ibs., $1,8 to $25; ~,:;

.Ee:'~~?::):::'~:,~~: ~~i~iU! j~,: 11: ~}II ... '.•,·;,:,[,;,1
Norfolk Livestock 'Market on Wed- Feeder Jambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., ' ~
nesda)' were higher on heifers, .$80 to $100 cwl.; 60 to 100 Ibs., '1~,;'
and uQtest<,d On other classes. PO to ,$80'cwl, 3;",

Top quality fresh and springing Ewes: Cood, $50 to PO; ,"",

heifers were $800 to $1050 Mediuf1l, $35 to $50; slaughter, ',",':','.':1.,,'1

1

,')':'". Stock-er, aAd feeder sale was Medium qualitx fresh and springlng $25 to $35, .
held Thursdax with 277 head heifers were $600 to $800. tom, ,:~l
sold, Preces were steady, mon heifers and older cows; $400 Butcher hog head count at the 'r~,

Cood and choice steer calves to $600; 300 to 500 Ib, heifers Norfolk Livestock Market anI
were $75 to $80, Choice and were $275,,0 $450; 500 to 700 Tuesdax, tot<lled 314, Butchers :gj
prime lightweight calves were $80 Ib, heifers were $450 to $600; were $1.50 lower; sows were $1 ""
to $90. Cood and choice yearling Cood baby calves _. crossbred lower, ",.',:,!; :,','

steers were $62 to PO, Choice calves, $90 to $150 and holstein U,S, 1's + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs"
and prime lightweight ,yearling 'calves, $50 to $90. $35.75 to $36.40; 2's + :l's 220 to "i
steers were $15 to $80, Cood and 260 Ibs" $35,00 to $35.75; 2's + I,,',"',',:,',l, ,,'
choice heifer calves were $65 to The sheep ;alewas held at the 3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $14,50 to ,
P 5 , C hoi (e and J.l ime. NO.lfQL~-lli~stock .Mi!IJL<tl.~L'lS_L--J35..5.o:---2:.s..±..-l:s-28JLto....lQlLLbs"~__-7;;-~
light,:"eight heifer calves were l>7U""'Wednesdax. Prices were $1 lower $31 to $34,50; 3's + 4's 300 Ibs. +, , :,1, '

on fat lambs and steady on other 124 to $31. ),.,...
--Extension Board clas.ses: ~~- . Sows: 350 to 600' Ibs., $21 to ;1

Fat lamb,: 110 to 140 Ibs, . $22; 500 to ,650 IDS" $22 to $23, :~l'
Meeting planned $19 to $84 cwL Boars: $1550 to $24.25'0 '

The regular meeting of the , ,~

Wayne County Extension :','

Board will be" held on ',Y,:~, '

Thur,s<Jay, Aug. 13 at 8 p,m, '
in' the courthouse meeting
room in Wayne,

The rri-eeting is open, to
the public. ,An agenda is
available at the Extension
Office at 510 Pearl Street in
Wayne.

The Norfolk Liv'est~ck Market
fat cattle sale on Friday saw a run
of 564.' Prices were steady on
steers on all classes, .

-Strictly choice fed steer$ were
$58 to $59.75. Good and choic'e
steers were $57 to $58, Medium

, and good steers were $$6 to $57.
Standard'steers were $$0 to $56.
Strictly' choice fed heifers were

Wh,it drives me nuts is tr)'I'ri9'(0" ---rrifto-15<i:"'ZS:""Cood :anechoice
figure oul who that person heifers were $57 to $58, Medium
i'emincts me a/I My <'Ictogenarian and good' heifers were $56 to
patients say the' memory for $57: Standard heifers were $50 to
names di;appears first. ,$56, Beef cows were $37 to $42

Uti'lity cows 'were '$37 to 42.
Conners and "utters were $30 to
$37,

Darin Creunke of, Winside
participated In the 14th
annual Cornhusker nate
Carnes in lincoln juRy H~,

19. ilt thePrechlol'l AI!'
Rifle match, he brought
home a sliver medal,
shooting 344 out of 4100
poInts In the Handing
positIon, He also competed
In the ,22· caliber rifle
silhouette match, where
he tledfor fourth place,
knocldng down 26 out of
80 animals. J

No matter wl\at questions or concerns you
have about cancer, Cancer HelpLinl< has the expert
advice and assistance you need,

Call1-8(j{l-999-LINK Moh,!;:lIlY through Friday
for accurate, tip-te-date in!ormation~..for answers

, to specific questlons,•.fo.r reassurance,\
The oncology nurses at Cancer HeipUnk don't

make a phone diagnoS1is. Instead, they are trained
to help you get thE! tesoprces you need.

The"call is free. The information is priceless,

"l?oes any change
mamolemean

skin cancer? WhO'
can I call to ask?fJ'

Let U!ii ImpR"@Ve ¥OUlf Outlook!
.. -.,iili'edJ oil \\IiewiD'ig tile wOlTld Itllrough

.- .'. a clrac~eldJ 011' liJiUeidl wirl1ldslllield.
lLei the cel1'\tifoed glass

irrls~aIOe~s'all 'jf@m's
irepOace ~11' Il'epellill'

U1JelIll l!!.1el1lflt'1lagedJ
wiirrldsihliceDdJ.

Member

$NGA Certified installer NG/\
NatlOOB!Gl.,olss

oOriginal Equipment~Glass ~

"Factory Approved Procedures and Mate~~ilis

I "One Day Service

I

"Pick Up & Delivery Available
·Work With M. ajority of insurance co.~pilnies

'fwm 9s B@dy 0& PailfiiJil Sh@PiI DmJ(c"
i OIB liDear! Sttll"eell • WaWrrle e402·3J75·&!}555

- - .. -._--------

could 'hot so)' th;il, because she
was jLiStalittle girl then:

Besides, .1 have observed that,
. __"<l-S,,!,, ,grow-.otder, ,everyq.oe .Jooks

familiar! I realize thot each of us IS

a ,unique indiyiduol, but most of uS
have tw~n5,-Thc longer I'm around
and ;1he more people I meet, the
more twillS 1 tind.

the'

trOl"'ll

\\,1)'

\nu

/ ...",.,.M. /~14t"tUvn. {)l'

-~''t>1nwryl'J'l(:''.~

"

NOW IS the lime
to look al your

current IRA's and
corlslcjer trle_new

options
• Slmpl,' IRA
• Floth tRA

• Educillion IRA

I'",," ", .

,-:

joJn. K W··dl. ....·ho... M [)
(JphJ:I~~t

(Auu-r>.l .& lAN.. .~W"j(V'-'

!' said, "ArC'
R.lndoip.h 7"

"N-CI , COIC'LI{lijl'"'

.111\\\'01.

Shf' went on tn \',1V j h,ld ,11'w<lY~

lou-kcd- JJmdLJI tQ her "llld \hC'
c.oul.dn't fiqurc out \vh y, l-·(('~f.dlr1ly

fad)' arrived for a per ll1 , As we
visited, she asked if I had evPC
b'een ,a school nurse at Randolph,
Only for four xears, I replied. Well,
she was a stlldent therC'. She's now
.l social worker at J _P~~lttsl11(1LJth

nursing homp, )0 I seC' hN
regul",ly

Uo-J./ l:: K-bn-,' /, I).

<';>um>rrTUJ

Pn'''''Pl'E'Ii''Lm-

I

INVESTMENT
CENTERS' •

OF AMERICA, INC.
MEMBER NASO SfPC

"".li;'- a-~(

Nav t«:htwlugl,-..I.m,."1l"lopmcnu 11\ Ill11'1,lJll~,

ltIU-;l\l1lU~ ('qUlplTlI::rH, Ll.s{'J'r, dl.tl~ll<.l:,"(ll Il'~IIl1I\

J.ltd m'l~h:.\1 tt'lhIUlll~n h.l\,c l11.1de Lll;H:IU

surgery one of tht' rIlelM dlcl..1l\"l" plOuxll1l't'~ •
tod.1y. -e1Jr(cqt!y, OVt'1 9W~l{ IIf Cdl:!f.l(t p,ltlell(,
<:xpcri~llO.' slgnitKam lmprOVCl1lt'I1L'i III V1..~torL

without major ct;'rnpllclUum

Umu now, me high O)5t offfii; flew t(..'Chnolog);"
fur cammer surgery was -oQly J.v.tiJa~e In me
larger surgical facilities. ThiS m.e-.mt {hat you
would hav~ to travel for :1 complete t:yc
examination :md swgery, Not .:my 16ngcr.

..aur,u:tJi· aftoo (J.)'CT Suc,o ()I our 5oCIuur-~~
~.-idr£n~ III I.ld (Jvn PIK Ildlltotl "n.Il·lll '1111',

tnt"> .Ul..' fl<.·IJ\ltfTK'l] ,Lllllll.lll\ 111_ jill. L:.1 .JUtK

For a fme ref1[ement analySIS arT/he bene!lt,'; 01 Roth fRAs :1IIc1"
otfler I queslions contact tile !nvestment Cen!",!

ROd Humke
First, National Blll1lk qf Wayne
SOl Main St" Wayne, NE 68787
375,2541

Secufl!lGs and Illsur,ttlce prmluC\s ..He llfjt'ft~d ltllUUqh IfW~':>ITlh-'111 CL'lltl!r" ,11 A,'l1t'

Membel NASo, SIPC ,t W9IS1PIO,1 bloKel dealer ,-If\\1 lUI j('1rl\\\(J 11l'i(Jldll,,'

We'can help you dlscov~r which !RA IS best suited tel your neel1s

The Taxpayer
Relief Act of 1997
created changes
'In current IRA's
and created 1118

"Roth" IRA ,H1d an
education 'IRA,

Events prove it's a small world
The temperature. relief ha-s

been s\lch a'ble5s1ng:'We Stept
with windows Open last night. The
roofers have been at it since 6:30
a:m./trying to beatthe'no01Hime
heaL

',Roofing this'tali house is go;n'g ,
to be quite a feal. TheX h,ave,
found' four old laxers; and
evidence of dormers, p'ltches and
just gener'li odd stuff. I don't envy
thef'!1 crJ\.v1ing Jround its steep
pitches. They are weaflng
hamesses,

AnothN thing th,lt has' been
aCcomplIshed In the ,cooler
we,lthcr is weeding the flower
bed, If 'Xou think I was virtuous
when the ceiling fM1i were
cleaned, ),ou should have seen me
last weekend, Problem IS, gelling
the weeds out reveals not enough
flowers and the ones there arE' all
blJnched in one area. I don't claim
to be a landscaper'

I·do 'need more pnennlali, I'll
have to visit Gail 1<6rn..

I'm tDld that a ooc·tor from
UNMC Cancer Center (om('~ to
Wayne for pcrennlills. ThJ.t's qUite NE'br:lsk:l (Ity till' otfH'F Tby ~nd I
a 'repu(:ltIOn, I.'get a kick out 01 . mcntlon.ed, fathcrRllk "rkkld
the northe ..).st-sol~ t!1cast Ncor,1~K;.'r---crn-cv1-'-Tm~~-[JTf''''···~lsft" IllPt1rh-rrr7·"--

connections. I followed J \'\.t.lyne J[lllouncC'd h('. h,ld bt'l'l'\ hf,){- JD r # e' C' - ",,;.oal
CO't1TItJ'-t:im-o+n-~~l't1:n)s, ~th'e-:---p;rm:IT';n-un"'Trri''''-~-' ,A,e""e8-V .; Uu:;.u

. Mahoney park ~o'.]d< to Hlghw,ly 6
the ",thcr night. I n\,ver did figure
out. whQ lJ'H'y were, bu't. we dpn't
se-e ~ rn-<1ny "27-' _license pIJt-e~

around h0re,
I was. in the loc,,?.! beauty -,:>hop

JiHe .. one, afterno91l ·...1 couple' of
),ears '090 wtcen ,l lovely young



~
1590 AM 104.9 FM

flEUS'.WANtEO·:··TrucK drlver'lO:tialll
new empty trailers. All drop and.·.llQok.
No loading or untoading. ElIceRenl (illy
with benefits .. Rose's Transport .Inc. Call

. '·402·287'-2Z65; f,tM5&teaV0 messaya....

ANVONE CAN 00 THiSl
I am a Work from Home. Mom
Earning $1,500.. Part Tima!

. Cali For Free Booklet
.. "1·800'~%:-·

@._!"'e/Foods

HORMEl FQODS CORPORATION
." FREMONi,-NEBRA-SKA~--'"

ELECTRONICIELECTRICIAN REPAIR PERSON

wakefield COi1ll1Ulity kl100l is,seeking QIcants lor tile
.'oIIowing posj S.

Q FuIl·tlme 1i Alde Grades 7-1Z
Q FuII·time1i_K·12.fng11sbasa$~'~ .

ct3SSf'OOm. ~ tu8HiIguat !IIIIlIIiCaI11s.
o 1/2 time ant EdutatIun RecruIter, IlIISt bIl8HllJlaJal.
~ 'I apply fol" IIOSitIOt'lS 8t tile W8kefIeId ".8dDII
Illliee Of'send a~ and te1tIIPof8jliti1lOil to: 'WaIl8IIldd
COl1lllllllllty SchOOl, POBox 330,~ r.lB8184

KTCH Radio iscurrendy seeking an advertising
representative. This is an opport'!1Jlity to help
clients increase their sales. 'Experience in sales
lUll or advertismgtel helpfUl. Xf you thrive on
cballenge._possess...highenergy• .are commiU~~ ~(L

hard work and want tQ be paid based on
performance; send your resume
to.KTCH. P.O. Box 413. Wayn,e,
NE 68?87.KTCH lsan equal
opportunity employer.

Fortune 200 company, is seekjl\g an experienced
'Electronic/ Electriain: Repair Person for its .Fremont, Nebraska
factility. Successful candidates will have. training at an accredited
technical school and/orwork experience. Trouble shooting and
repeirof .Industrial Electronic Equipment, as well asa working
knoWledge of. single and 3-phase power and control circuits, is
essential. $12.60 starting pay, progressing to $14.25base after pro
gression; TIme and 1/2 after ~ and 4Oh<ntTS.Upto $2000 ~"I;:,

asst./yr., profit sharing, 401K, pension,' medical, dent<i! and
yi~ion beneffits.

ApplyO\tyoUr nearest NebtilSkaJIJ1> Service
or phoue402-727-3250.

EquarOpportunity EmploYl1t: .

WISNER MANOR
has opening for

RN-·Niflht Shift
. full orP'art-Time
8 or .,2 Hour Shifts

GShift differential
»Competitlve salarr

.. Very go<td benefit package
_.. Worn m-:tt-getKlenq-hee-Slcilled-FacilitJt
witl, OpponunitJ' for Professionol Growth

WISNER MANOR
J lOS 9th Street--402-S29·3284.' " -, , .. . '.

WANTED: Family Service Worker/Center Supervisor for

Goldenrod Hills Head Start Program of Wayne, NE. Individyal

must have a levelot knowledge normally acquired through spe-

'cialized technical training ba¥=d)Jjg!1schoollastmg up to 1 yr. At

least six months human service or other relevant experience

required. Must have a valid driver's license and a good driving

record Tasks Include: supervision and operation ot the center,

, outreach and recruitment of families into the Head Slart program,

faciliation of educational parent committee actiVITies, assisting'

families " system of on·going·health care, assisting famHles to

devele,,' ,dmily management utilizing' community resources.

Background checks will be obtained, Posilion starts middle of •

. August. 40 hours/36 weeks per year plus benefits. For more infor

mation, call 402·529·3513. Send cover lelter and resume to: Rita

, Eichelberger, Head Start Administrator, Goldenrod Hills

Community services, PO Box 280, Wisner, NE 68791-0280.
Resume mustbe postmarked by August 10, 1998.

80% Federally Funded Program
N<;ln-profit Agency/Equaf Opportunity Employer

APPLY NOW

SUMMER WORK
Local branch of. national firm has

37 PT/FT opening~ in our

student work program. Up to

$12.15 to start

No telemarketing
Apply· we train.

Great resume' experience.
Call (7.12)234-1991 between

10 am & 4 pm..

:BEI.P k,
wANnfD~

Top Pay For
..Experienced
Carpenters.

Benefits.
Call 402-121-5120

E.O.E

·~ualificationsinclude,ge~eTal knowledge of
electric?!' & .. plumbll"ig~y~tems,carpehtry,
mechanical.& heating'8Icoolin~systems

VCoropleteBenefitPackage
VSalarYl3~sed(>nEduc~tion.&Experience

Wisnet't\I12lnor
······1105 ~th~8tl'eet':" .

. ·;'Nfsn~r;~· .. ··· .. ···· ..
......... .:. ';"mlon.e4Qa+i2Q~saaell·····II···•••

Teacher/Counselor

II you are Interested in this position please soncl a
resume With relorences to' '

Human Resources
Boys and Girls Home

8< Family Servl&::es, Inc.
Box 1't9'!'

SiQuX Clty,lowa 51102·1197
EOE' .

Individuals interested in joining a leader in the

manufacturing of truck trailers should apply now at:

~. G'natj}lUJlff, .. o~
~ '200 N Genlennlal Road • Wayne, Nebtallkll 68787

"A DIVision of Great Dane.LJmited Partnership"
. EOE

GRE~TDANE OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages • Regular Merit Increases

·Paid Weekly • Shift Premium

• Medical Insurance • Prescription Drug Insurance
o Dental Insurance 0 Vision Insurance

• Life Insurance • Opti~nalUniversal Life Ins.
• Short Term DisabJlity • Attendance Bonuses
• 11 Paid Holidays . 0 Up To 5 Weeks Vat;:ation .

• Credit Union ~ • Company Paid Pension Plan
• CO(Tlpany Matched 401(K).• Tuition Reimbursement

JOIN A WINNING TEAM
If you like being part afa wimiingorganization with great
growth potential. A modern work environment and you like.
being appreciated and rewardedJor your efforts to help, the
team continue to win, you should be a Great Dane
Employee. Terrific benefits. A variety of sh.ift schedules
Hicludlng aWBekenasmff;greafopportunllTeslOrsararv an ..

~b...ad.vanceffients.amLa.9-Eille.ro.us..bQ01lS.plaD+.aJLmake~

Great Dane a family you should join.

FIRST SHIFT: Four Days (10 HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

,SECOND SHIFT Four Nighbf(10 HOUR SHIFT)
. Monday"ThUtsday . .'

WEEKEND SHIFT: WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOURS

'Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
days (Monday:Thursday)

"3 Twelve Hour Shifts

Instruct and supervise adolescents in Our treatment program, Must
haye Sg~~duc4.tion~..r:tificatjonor.Secondary E<;jucation~_
certification and willing.1o comr ·'10 SpeClaf Education ceffiflcmron.
Work schedule InclUdes su".",ers off.

.
is currently seeking individuals to work in our .treatment programs in
Norfolk, NE. We offer a great beneflt package toour full,timee~~loyees,
which includes medical and .dentalinsurance. The follOWing POSitIon IS

available:

Norfolk.Ne.~ Meeting Room A
2206 Market Lane

Walk,lnsWelcome'

~$25Qllpol1l!lf!n~...
. "S25Q·arter 3 IttOl1lh~~'I1ploYUlcnt
~For acoufldeIllfal!l1lervleWcaU'

1-800..g~7~q31l6
':6i'~~r~a\1¢eIP .,'
'4g".~~?r16,~;..'.
~h~aJtI~(~.ei? .. ·.'.•.... ·····p~~*~~i;

~~~~~~~

We are a Wayne. NE based mfg. looking fol!'
people who WlWt toleam how to {abricate

and assemble ow Iue-rate windows. No expe- '
rience required. except foli' til stl!'ongdesiEe to

learn. good' work ethic. and wants to be a
part of a great team. We offeJr. competitive

pay !lind complete benefits package. FOll" addi
tional info. call toll-free 1-888-384-6238 Oll'

stop by ow: plantoD the east side of Wayne.
NE just off highway 35 foll' an applJication.

EEO/AA./ADA

Rate Schedule: 5 UNES,$6.00 - 7S¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE -Ask aboutCombin~tion'RatewUhThe M()rning Shopper
Ads must be prepaid unless you h.ave pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome.

, Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office; 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
POLICIES - "We ask that ,you~heck your 'ad after its first insertiOI1'lor mist.akes. The Wayne Herald IS not r!'spbnsible for more thah ONE incorreclinsertion or omission on any ad ordered lor more than one insertion.

·Requestsforcorrections shOu.'dbe made Within 24 hours of the first publication. ·Jhe publisher reserves the. right to edit, reject or properlyclassify any coPY,

~~..' .. RODUCTIO.N WORKERS.

~ VVANTED!

@,!J!!ili)
I-IOltMELFOODSCORPORATION

FREMONT, NEBIJASKA
INDUSTRIAL BOILERJREFRIGERATIONMECHANIC
Harmel roods Cc>rporation, a leading load processor' and a
Fortune 200 company. is seekmg an e"'perienced Industrial
BollerIRefngeration Mechamc for its Fremont, Nebraska ladlit\'
TIle positIon rl\luin.'s indl1stri~11l'_'\perien(t'.The succC'ssful appli
cant V'/ill h ..1Vt' \v(>lding abilit}: and 111airlten.1nce experience with

.industrial boilers & n:~friberatil)n- sy~fl'nls. A wQrking kil0\\'lcdgl'
of. andcapabilitv to trt)ublcshooLlI1d repmr hydraulic ,lnd pneu'
o1atic .c;ystenb is required. ,A c0t11hirh\tion of pxpcri(-"'ncl' ,lnd.tr,1in
i:.ng.at,an_~lc:(regJxsg~shr~J~~~l_.s,,~l]l),,)lwill Qf' gi\,t'n l'~)l1~i~il'.r<1__~\l)n

8tartmg pay r, $1270/11,- pwgre,,,ng te' S143~/hr. JJ1 18 month,
with time and a hatf after II hrs ,md 40 hrs Lip to $2000educ
ass,f/yr.. profit sharing, 401 K. pcn,ion. medi;:,d. dent"l ,md
vision benefits.

Apply atyour Qearest Nebraska Job Service or phone
. 402"727-3250

, Equal Opportumty Empi"yer

ROUTE MANAGER
$28,000 to $35,000

A lrClllendolts dCIlwl~'d for our Products and Services 11~\S
~-",:~-a-+lt-ffi-~id------to--qllrH,udf' M,)ll ..-lgC·/·li_SlaIL".....

StarHng Salarry·Up tu
.$500 per week. plus ri

$500 sign up bonus upon hire"
OURi:USTOMERSDEMAND THE BEST

Oll!' HOllte Mangers arc gocil orl~lIl·ed. have a high worl\ ellrle.
and undersland the val tie of the 30fl ~!"Il <lnd qn<\IHy custOlller
service. Vall',11 soon undcrslm.l~why we've been sliccessrhl fo~. 45
yenrs.
. Wc. offe~ quallly products. lhe, opportunity (0 grow,. profll
sIUirlng:I1lColcal, patd vacallon, ancl: lhe"sC'curltyof being cm'
playcd'bya naUonal cOlllPany, Our work environment gives you

(0. freedom and Indepcndence as jf you·were·your own boss.
We are currently hiring [or- positions in the

,. 'R;mdorph,NE .ar~a-:-

lntetviewing Tuesday. Aug; 11 at the
~ .

).

. ~"

l!ecreation-Leisure5ervice-Assistant I
City of Wayne

TIle City of Wayne llecreatlol1'!LelsUl"eSenolces Department

Is accepting applications for the lIosltlo'l1 olIlLS-dt.sslstant I

to assist Recre~tlollDirector IlIllially ami <evenlrigact!vitles

-.-*-'-----11II.- throllgbouUhe-ye~oxlmatel)'.25.1lO.1l(S-1leoreet{hL

hl(:lUlI.eSlJmee'l'tmlngs_,!n,!w~k!n~~'WlJgeral1lge.is.$6.!~".

$/U7. Apll,lcatlolls lire available by writing or phoning iClty

l1Iall 402-315-1733 or"ll!ecreatloll Office 402'375-4803.

Deadline for submitting ~oolpletedapplication, resume ami

letter of Interest Is IInday, i\ugust 28th, 1998.. lletunl to

Pe.rsollnel Offlc!l, 30ti Pearll;t., Wayne; Foil:: 188737;.I;.OJl:
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FOR SALE: Full front
door, 32 x 84, $30 Cn))

LOOK!
L()~K!

Join .the Caring Team
at

Wisner
Manor

.Positions Available
-Housekeeping

Part-time,
Great Benefits
-Dietary Aide

Part·time

WILL TRAIN
Come Look Us

Over CIt.
1105 9thStreet

Wisner
402· 529-3286___~U

SAXTON PEACHES, m~ctaflnE:S pears.
plums and apples soon Order
at once Call Cindy at or
call mornings. Tues VJ8d Thurs PV
We~dlng, 402-254-7202

FOR SALE: Ofjlr:~ dr~s~ 4 rjrjlA cafJlqr::l
(filur)'!18:;e '~tar,d 8r,lj !abj~, lC',O:.1cut,"/8

office Ch:,M (.... ail ~J7S,2~..,.(;.(J dr,rJ :}sk Ir.Jr

Kr;'.Ilf' ')r -::ail ~j7S-1i-171) ~jljrtr,(::} 8vr:r'lr'T~

~~ '. FOR SALE ,.
~ I ~ ...",

FOR SALE:--=- '-4- ~F~5 trad~'f- ~~·s IrJt; In

Allen. 2 bedroom basement llre
place, central aIr Call 4{)2 635·2'007

FOR SALE· I'JY:'
preme, 3 1
rO(:lcJ8d
S1 ;'::~i),

sage

GREAT COLLEGE VEHiCLE. I'J96
Furd Ranger XLT Northlanrj Erjltl(Jr, 4 I.

2, 5 speed 13,000 m:lc:s exzellent
condltj(;n. S7800 Ca1137S·1511

QUEEN SIZE ORTHOPEDIC Maltless
set, Brass headboard and frame Neller
used, still In plastiC, c.::;.st $1000 Sell for
$300 Phone· 17121252-6111

LOOKING FOR:
30' - 36' Class "CO' motor home.

Prefer diesel~ bu"t will consider oth
ers. Must be in goodshape! Call

402·584,,4642, leave mess@ge.

:- ~\UTOS FOR SAtE
, ,.. ,
FOR SALE: 19&4 Che;,y S·10 Blazer
S500 080 Contact GalM 2.1 375~ 1130

FOR SALE: 1990 Fora X:_T Ranger 0:::;';'

'::ellent c:ondJt,r)n rl2:" 8ralo:es
Ironl end upper anCl I,:,ner ':Gntro! -Oirrrs'

muffler and tal~ PIP€ 126000 rn-Il-B& and--
runs like a dream, Cr)rT'8S \c..JppE:r
an,f IS Solid and I'

Prlc8rj t'j :357')0
af1er 6 p m

I MO r<JR HOi\1f~S

ALL REAL astale adverllsed herem IS

subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which l)1akes- it illegal to advertls8, ~any

preference, limitation; or discrimination
because of race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familia!. status or national ori
gin, or intention to ~ake 'any such pref
erence, Hmitation, or discrimination.~

State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors We wllr not

. knOWingly accept any advertising for re·
aI estate whi£h Is in violation of the law.
All person' are hereby intormedthat all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equalopportunily baSIS

WANT A JOB?
P~nder Care Centr~

Has full and part-time

CHA's
TOP WAGES'

&BENEFlTS
loreNA's

For wage, shift afilet

benefit information
.Appl)' in Person 1'0

WAKEFIELD

HEALTRCARE

CENTER
30b Ash Street

Wakefield, JIm

J\n EOE

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three bedroom in
Laurel, with detached garage,. new fur
nace artd ,air. Call 402·256,3524. leave
message

HELP WANTED: A M Cook, 6 a.m to
2 p m full or part lime posItion, Will)
tram IheJighLp8ISOfl. Cail 375·1922.
ask tor Michelle

Part time merchandiseris) With experi
ence needed for Wayne, NE and sur
rounding area Flexible. Hourly rate Fax
resume 10 1-800"277-4667, Attn' JR
EOE

COLLEGE STUDENT seeking one bed·
worn apartmenl Please call 402-358
3318

MERC.HANDISER

"govsJ,\' '.:1 GIRLS"
We now have ,0 'oral excellent

paper routes available in
WA.YN.I;!These routes are small.

in area but the earnings are
great! Approximately SSO to S105

per month. Openings are
available In the BRESSLER
PARK are and LOGAN ST.

Please call Joanle at 3750<5350
today for more information.

HELP WANTED:
Person to work on
1400 sow farrowing

facility. Full time and
part time. Good pay
'and henefits. Also,

opportunity for
.a:dvancement in our
management system.
Call Steve at EXCEL
PORK in Lyons, '\E.

402-687·2834.

RETAIL

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN WAYNE.

P_nme location (320'&.318 MaIn) suita·
ble for just abou,1 any'type of business
Contact, Dale at ,Stoltenberg Partne~s,

(402)·370·1262 for more details.
. Excellent Investment Qpporluntty!
, Owning can be cheaper than rentingl

DISPATCHER
WANTED

hit Of Part Time
positioll available.

COlltaci ~llthv or Salldv
\ --llf-W3V~~ e,,,,,,,,"--i.~

811 Eo 14t~ St.,lIJllvne
EO~

SCHOOL BUS 'DRIVERS; Nebraska
Bus IS looking for full bme and

P~H-', tmH; (jrry'ors lor routes and activl·
t'les CD~ ami Bus License are needed
We wouiLJ tw nappy to help you get
thE'r"tl If are Interested, please stop
by i-l1 1st HI Wayne, or contact
L<:-wy i'l.\ .102·J7S-3225 ThiS IS a,good

::,l'(:0nd JOB

LllrI Bau,ch
2()l) 1/2 S Main

\\'a\l1e, 0iE ()1'i71-i7
(·.+ll2) nS-ef1'l1'ief

RegioniV VVaynel
NOlrthstar of Nebraska

H.e~p()n:"ibi[itlP~includl> but :trt'

not limitL>r1' ~Llpl.'n'lsiJlg'dj.et:lry

staff. pn>paring mpaL". UnitT

ing food and :::iupplie~, \1 ust
enjoy working with ttll' elderly
Wage.s are n·eg(}tiabl(:>'ha~{'don
expenence. 40 I K Plan. ;H1d

pleasant working rondlliull'-;
If VOtl are illtert'~kd,

ph':lsl' illl-!.uirr' at
jfiOO \'mtag"t' Hilj I)rJV<',

\-\lay,nt>.

__. ,j02·~l1iU'JIllI~~~

The Oaks
Retirement
Community

is seeking a in;ltuH'
indjvidual to fill tilt'

Dietary Manager
Position.

The'l-bv serVt'-.'cs hdVc,,~,Vt:'ldl tlexible pan til11€
position~ open. Duties In\lll\e ~lssistil1g
indi\iduals with dlsahilitll'S til de\elop the skills
needed 1m wmk tr~linil1" h()th~lt thl' ..'\DC and In

comillunit\ ,et1IIE'-,.
All applil:lI1ls \Tntst hd\l' a \alld dnver, hl'ensc
aIIII be ~lhlc ro lilt lip tll 7" pllllnds
All :lpphcanrs shouldhanc gllod interpersonal
skills ~IIllj rhe ~lhillr\ tl) \\\)rk wirh a wide \arIet\
oj people. The hOI;rs \\'illhe ht:t\\een 1'i am al1l!
:) pill. ;\1,)n hi Inll'll·stedp~lrtle,should
Clmtact:

Fredrickson On! Co. of Wayne has.
an Immediate opening:

Service Station Help
. (FuUTime)

Tire repair' & other minor repairs.
.~ _. Will Train! -=11\
~:~ ;;~~~·_--------ii!~·£·~~· ~-t--:~1-fR~n~u7r.~sJ:n~g~. a~s~·s~l~st~a~n~ts:.OT

WetJffer: ·oOood-Satary _._- ..- - ....-~ ---NO-EX.J!I<::.RIEN(;E

"Health .& Hospital Ins. NO PROBLEM
We \ViiI scnd you for

"Paid Vacation training anclV;c \villpay
"Simple IRA (Available). for it!

Apply in Person at Fredrickson Oil.CO"North of Wayne on Apply in person at:
Hyvy 15, or send Flesume to:' Pender Care Centre

. Fredrickson Oil 200 VaH~y View Dr..
Rt 2, Box 22

Wayne, NE -68787 Pender, NE 68047
402·385-3072.

An adjunct teaching position will be availa.ble for I

the Fall '98 term at the Santee Campus of
Nebraska Indian Community College in Santee,
Nebraska. Nebraska Indian Community'College
is s~eking an individUCilto teach aneyening class
in Journalism. A Masters Degree is preferred
however a Bachelors Degree and a combination
ofpraetical experience will be considered.
Please send resUmes to:

NJCC
RR2 Box 164

Njqbrara, NE 68706
. c/O Steve Spencer

or call 1-402-857-2434

Enerqetlc mc>rr 11 r1g
- /\,1 F W3\,r18

HELP WANTED:

PRODUCTION
WORKERS
WAYNEv'NE

Please apply in person at the
Dairy Queen inWayneo

Oairv- Queen Now Hiring
'orAnShi't~!

PAVERS

;'I;O(l': If you han' pn'Yiously applied, please
COllie in and 1111 out a ne,,· application. ,

=<llCl>li;:'!liil,.",; "",-"",-"""",,,,,,-,,,,,,",__

Automatic EquJpment IS looKing for Team Members to· help jill
our customer needs In

• Filbncatlon

• Welding
• Assembly

you aTec:acusr(j1TIeruITt!TTtFd-peTsD1TWhulikertvwD~·
others. and war1ts 8n opporluOily (0 grow with all Innovative

--:-----Dempa++y-,loon.AulomalLc.1s the.pla.ce.tgrYQIJ_.

Benefits Inclu,de:

• Paid Weekly .• Up.lo 4 Weeks Paid VacatJon
• 8 Paid HOlidays a yeal * Competitive Pay
*-Presenptton 'Drug Caret * C6r·npre1l€nsiVe M8cfICRJ Insurance

~ Opbonal Tem' Ue InS11I311.:2 • Company Maldiod.JOt IK) Pial!
• Profit Shanng .• FleXible Sp.€ndlng AaXlLlnl
• PaJd rtBu~nG • Aclvan,.",ment Opportunrties
.. Ovemme Opportunmes Available Each WeeK

InterBsted persons may i'lpply In person at ourfacility in Pender.
Neb,rCl.ska

Automatic Equipment Mfg. Co.
One Mill RO<l9 .

Pender; NE5ffiU47
EOE

HELP WANTED:
THE WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOL

IS se-e~~ng applicant:? fOf the
following posthons
1. School Bus Driver

2-. CUstodianfMafntenance pPI SO(l

(full time pos_~tion),

,Applkat1on-fprm,s -m~Y-bc:,p!-c_.ked- up
at the WinsIde Public School "tHee or
by calling Ihe schoQI "t 402:286-4.466.

NUrsing Assistants·
You're invited...

WHERE: Wayne Cue Ce:ntre

Loolting for a Stable Company, -Day Shift Hours and
Overtime? Don't Have Lots of Expel;ience, But Wan,t a

Good Job! Look no fUrther! We are III leading metal
mfg.. looking for people to train as production

workers in oW" Wayne. lItE operation. No experience
requilred. except for you to have a good work ethic,

WWlt to learn and be part of !I. great team. We offer III

competitive salary and a complete benefits package.
APplications are·waiting for you at oW" Wayne. NE

···--plaftt-,~oo-on-thelead .,Ide. olf'Wa:vne. just off.

lliigbcway 35. Looll;ll1orth for the big metalbuUding. all
the hill with the blue "D.V" over the frtmt Goor. Have
question!!? Want more info.! call the Personnel Mgr.

e at toll-free 1-888-384-6238.
We are 1m EEO/AA/ADA employer.

Wm;1'j.

Wm.';r:

FOR RENT:· T~.be&oomapartmen~
unfumlsl1ed.avsilabie ,now: ,Call 375
1343.

I

I
I
I
!

I
, f

!



SPECIAL NOTICE. .

$25,000

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ,FOR ·LE'ASE.

, Available,Seplemb~~ l_sl ill ' ,.".".~,-ttt-' .

.,_do w n Iow nWUYhC;. F0 fJ;Ucr 1y l:oJlIi liQ~~~
Fr~zen F~od BUilding"ApjJrox.~ 2,100

S qcU_a r.e_ Fee t, Er 0 n_U1.fi:d:RellLElitLll!1"C:es;

and Parking" Cold Slorage Available with
Purchase of Existing Equipment.

Call Gaty Poutre @ 375-4693

.,...
TOTAL 603 N. Main
.,.,. Wayne, NE

. 402-375-9982

'Find our [Oday about a special 10.. Interest, 10.. paymel.!t home in'lprove~

ment 10.n for up \0 $2 ,000. You can repair. upgrode OI remodel your bome.
Take advantage of this special (no appnusal required) toon by.calltng FlRSTPLUS
Baak before $130198.

1 ..888-424-8098
ftmS'FPLUS
~'.

Total/Daylight is
~.' notclosingn

Just refranChiSing.[Aj
(ook for Citgo CITGO

soon!

., AnVOfl(' Whl' h(p~' idea~ -and
would' Ilkp tn twlp 'plal! flf>xt year's
('vent 1\ ff.1Vlt{·d 10 <lttend.

lh., 1,111 il.il1y will h,,' 111'ld I hl 11
dl Immilflul·'1 t u1h"f.HI I huu h in

tmm:l .,t I 'HI pIll P.I"JfH ~(4Iner _,.

Will b~' .Ow' "p""lIH'f • 1h~" flW(·tlng

(IO\~'d Wlttl thli' llHd\:'PfIIYl.'T

PH' rH':tti f1"H';;H;;J~JlI bp Aug }4
(It 7 H) pm

OLD \!TTtIR' (OMMITTEE
~tH' IlWlldH'11, {JI the Wayne

('UGli(y_ ()ili "'\111 r;;----"-C'crmrn:fttee---

vvrl1 bc m~'{'{lfnJ on 1u{~~d~~y, Aug,
} 1 lfl thv \Nlf1·,U!P rUf'h.lI1·,lt 8 p.n-:!.

- 10 ~Ll-_ t-n~llu_pQ- pl.lJl~ _Jo.r__ -lhe..
qql h (Hd ';,!." \ L"j·, ("iPhr ,ltlpn

The (Olllrni\tl't' h,H again

\\ ht·dlilpd it\!, ({'turn ot the
Illllll!Jll':. 1-1'1 flllH-' )~, I qq9

Dianne JaC'g(,I:.
402.286-4504

SENIORS
Sixteen WInSide a:rea \enlOr (It!

2en~ met on July 27 for <:In attt'rnoon

of cards and card "bingo

Concord News·;..;;;;.;;;;....;.;...-.....;;;.;..;,,;.;.·TheWaYne Herald, Thursday,Aughst-6Jt998
Evelina Johnson' vls~rolls " ,
. ' .. 2" ' .. lim ~nd DorJS. Nelson (raveJed
402-5l?4- 495 to lincoln; on J~ly lB to Wnd..the
REUNION weekend at the Tom and laRae

. The .fiXH ~nnu,a.1 Ali.red ,JQhnson l1arm~n.hO.(11e,relurnfng home on
family relJnion was held at the Monday: -

..laureICity Auditorium on· july. 26
with lesa johnson in charge. Tftete Jim and linda Martind.ale 01

· Wer~ 75 Pi'()P!~. attending the York vis.itecl~ail:Martindal!!,on1IJly_,
event. 20_ They h~d dinner at. the Allen

The towns represented. in Cafe and then toured the Ponca
Nebraska were: Wakefield, State Park in th~ afternoon where
Wayne, Ralston, Concord, they had' a picniC,
Hartington, 'laurel, Omaha, VA.CATIONS
Plattsmouth, Norlolk, Fremont, Evert and Ardyce Johnson ac.
Cedar Creek, and AII",n. Others c0'T'panied•. D(ln .a.nd Carla
attended fr~mOiange Park,Fla.; .Noecker and fJmily of Hartington'
'Onawa, Iowa; Mesa, Ariz.; and on a Vl!eek's v,acotion. They 'trav.
Sioux Fails, SD. . .' eled through the lllac~. Hills, VIS.

The oldest person' attending ited Mount· Rushmore Nati.onal
was "Evelina Johnson of Concord Park, Crazy HOf\(' Monurncnt

J
the

"and the 'youngest was jacob Cox Passion Play ill \P(",rll\h, went'into
-01 Plattsmouth. Other h6nors in· Yellow\wne' P,;" '" Wyoming,
eluded: Glen" Jnd IrE'ne Magnuson then wi~nt IOn,!o MotlLH'd wht\[(l
of· Wayne being marrIed the th('y ~!"I!('d PiH.1 ~~~y ,HId nther
longest and Charlene johnllon of pl.:l<t,\ of lf1t('II'\1 ,IIIHHl Ulf' W,lV

Or.)nge Park, HJ., cornlng'thr tVJ',\' lUld ;\'ill},! l' "lo,tt vl~Jll'd In

longest distJnt'.£'. tl1(' Hill r\:Idlf", h<\ljlf' III 1,iVp ftlC,

Jhe n-ext A~'f~ed iohfHon ft' MIIHl, Hll 'q!\!:~f(l';' n;(.>r1lfll.} ,lnd
union is sc-h(.chtl.('d to be 'hdd on' btfl(JJ111'f iflf'lf ,)f:\n,"I-;;}l1" f,lyC('

Sept. 12, 1999 at thf' 1 ~lurE'1 City j:.)hrl':;lfl 1,·/ litt'n '·'l-ilj\lr. I ..' r,pl'lIt"l ,)
Auditorium with pu(lII(I( dl!lrW( ,~t h:-v\! d.\,;~. \,_'lt~ 11\(,1'\ \))1 iUI.'.ll"y

noon. MI( hrlle ,lfHi Jl(11,)M f"'V('llllltj I" f,il ,11'd ":~.dl·f l[" Vljl{t,d

V~nd('r·h('...jJ('f) Will lH' in c!J,)fijl' tVTI11H jl,f'll'.I.HI -y: j'('1 1""~111\i"'

Winside' News---'-~·_~~~

·l~~·~ -Wakefield' News-----__-
)J' .--Mrs:-WalterHale - and completed aliform, then this.
~LIF', .~'4ri2~287-2728 must be.' donebe(ore being al:

! i '.' .. ATTEND' EMs.CONFERENCE lowed to practice. '.:~I t.; c;,~<;-l~y'·"O':IA~~~a",.e=r'~I·enfd· ~'wn.d.e···re,ROaSmaloinndg'_' _.Any"neyho_ h~m'tlakeD a
c 'VvvU-,vv ",'''I "physi~al wf1l haye to'scfledule .one·

'~r-- -around SOO individual' attending . with their personal physician .
~ , the 19th annual Nebra,ka Physical 10rms and parental per

~ ~ ;"c_Emergency. Medical Service COn. . mi>sjon Jo~rns. are available. at.the
~ . . lerence July 10-12 in Kearney. school office. The school office is

.! ' The event Was sponsored by open' Nra-nday' ·thro~gh Friday-frorT!
.il Centr'al Community College. the 8 a.m. to noon and. from 1 to 4
~ Emergency Nurses Association and p.m.
'!. i the Nebraska Health anel Human Questions may be directed to:
~ '; Services/EMS Prograni. Participants Activities Director lohn Toruon.
~ ; were able to atrend sessions on BORG FAMllY REUNION

. ~ ; airvvay management, athletic in· The 68th annual Borg reunion.
I juries, cardiac disease; children was' held on july 26 'in the
;, ! ,,,ith special health caTe needs,
~ i c(lngestive heartlaifure, diabetic. Wakefield Park with. 58 in atten.
g. emergenCies, electrical emergen- dance. Rel",tives. -as far away as
!l cies, geriatrics assessment and California, Arkansas, Iowa, Kansas
~. . trauma/ head injuries, neurol9gic<:11 and Colorado attended.

.• anatomy and physiology, OB GYN Evelyn lubberstedt, 1>9, 01
., emergencies, pelvic Iractures, Omaha was the oldest person

p,ehospital field assessment, and present and Hanna Borg, 20
'.olher topics. mon.ths, of Allen was the"
OFFERING INFANT PROGRAM youngest. There have be<>n eight
. The Wakefield Family Resource births and seven deaths the past

(n.1tC'f h-a) 'ha9- the.ir -li{ensing year.
ch,lngl'd to IncludC' int-ant$ begin- Greetings were received from
nm_g'~Jt ':I-rx w£'-eks of age .. ThIs i~ relatives unable to a-ttend. OffIcers
the first time, '1ccording to Center for next year are president, Elenor
Director Erline'Stubbs, that chi I- Nelson; secretary, Dean
dre,; thIS young have been' in· Lubberstedt; vice-president, Carl
clud,ed at the center. The centet Nelson and treasUrer, Joey Borg.
began acceptmg the younger The 69th reunion will be held
children in August. the last Sunday.

"We are very excited about the COMMUNITY CALENDAR
addition of this servree,' Stubbs Monday, Aug. 10: little Red
said. "One of the (enter's goals will Hen Theatre brood meeting, 4
be to visit ,thl' mothers.to-bea p.m.; Wakefield High .School band
few months belore their due date camp. percussion only, 6-9 p.m.;
and. begin to assist them with American Legion auxiliary, 8 p.m.;
whatever we can. We have many school board meeting, 8 p.m.
resources .sucrt as videos and books Tuesday, Aug. 11:' Wakefield All July birthdays were celebrdted

"'T.""~~~·.,}",,-,,",,,'e,"II-il>-~-i=<:.e4-s~-#~~el.B-artd-t~Ca"e"l1(:nceTrnamc--'- .. , '
swer questions.' Stubbs said· that firefighter's auxiliary, 7 p.m,
the program wifl ·conSist of much Wednesday, Aug. 12: American

. - mo.re thaD, .carmg JOf·,-A!al+t--chil. .1.egion,-- 8 ~·.;CMves lloor.y .. ---.Ihe [lext mee.ting will be on Aug.
dren. Board Meeting, 7 p.m.; Wakefield 10 at 2 p.m in the WinSide l.eglon
REMINDER High School Band Camp, 6-9'p.m. Hall .. All area seniors are invitt'd to

Fall sports practice Will begif1--on 'Thursday, Aug. 13: .Community attend
Monday, Aug: 17 and all athletes Club, 9 a.m:; Wakefield Health
are reminded that if they did not Care Center Board Meeting, '7:30' PRISCilLA
take ,'dvantage of the physical p.m.; Wakefield High School. Band Pat Janke hosted the luly2? \t
date at. the end of the school year Camp, 6,9 p.m. Paul's Lutheran Church Pm, ilia

Leslie News~~--_..-~~-"--- group With a 6.30 p.m. potluck pI(
Goodman of Leigh. CDmlng the lar- rile Thirteen members were In.

Edna Hansen thes! were brother and sister, Jake attendance COMMUNITY CALENDAR
402-287~2346 and Alyse Lysgaard Df l.as Vegas. friday, A\19 7 Open M meet-

KAt REUNION HelD VISITORS" Lena Miller read an artICle "A Way "'9, t""hall, '8 p m
The annual reunion of the Detlef Mr. and Mrs. Albert NelsDn were wlJh CDnfirrnatlon"Cq.nnle Oberle . Satulday, ,111'9. 8:. Public library,

ana Au§usfa longe Kale famify'was "rast Monaay oVernight glJestsin the led devotions with group partlcipa· 9 12 dnd 1.3 pm.
held on Aug. 2 at the l.egion Hall in Merle Nl'lson home in Augusta, tlon in "Celebrate Love With Monday, Aug. 10: Public library,
Pender. fifty-one fani~y members Kan. CompJssion.' 1 5 and 7.9 p.m., Senior Citizens,
were in attendance. Mrs. Glen Frevert 01 Winside was lpgion Hall; 2 p.m.

Towns represented Were Hoskins, a Sunday afternoon caJler in the The next soup Sunday will hp Oil Tuesday, Aug. 11: Town and
l.eigh, Pender, Albion, Petersburg, Albert Nelson home H I Aug 16 Connie Oberle Jnd M,lfIan t ountry CkJb, Pat Miller
Omaha: Norfolk, Wayne, Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack ansen a Hubble wiU serve Wednesday, Aug. 12; Publi'c
Wakefield, . Pipestone, Minn., Las Omaha were Sunday afternoon VISI· Reading leader Rpba MJIlI\ dIS IlllI MY, 1. 'O.S. ,0 P m. -
Vegas, Nev, Brookings, SD, and tors in the'Bili Hansen hDme. Thur\day, Aug. 13: Neighboring

Fort Worth, Texas, Mr. and Mrs, Clarke Kai attended cu»ed the Wayne LWMI <. "' Ie (ltlb Tour, leave Irom Winside
The Dldestcouple present was the wedding I 01 Joy 'Macklin and Convention and read two ,1ftl( 11'\.

Elenora and Paul Briese of Albion, Cletus "Nolting Saturday evening at "l.ook F'or the Angel Blockll1q It I.' I',lfl, dt 10 J m., UQra;y Foundation

tll~~WmD~ro_nS..t. paUl..ChurCh..in Banc_roft....Road"..a~d "p..rayer.".....M,..'PIIIII!, "..Udilori..um, 7 p...m _ ..........__

I I I ~ -- - ~ '1:./ TI:l
NEBRASKA STATEWIDE, ",' "

L 'i _ ,,_ ," ~ _ ..

I'"~ ...• , ,

, 'l'!'l,V'-l[{ ;yr'lt) , " " ' : I •
I

, . '

With tneir'new! modem desigh'and ccmt.:'ffl~ etplS~ion
mat.n.ts• ...a.u', manufacM'edlwmcs willfil right 1nto~1
neighborhoods. In fact, recent changes ~n state law allow
manufactured home3 to ~placedanywhere!"

Thank You to all who came to share our 50th Anniversary

celebration. Thanks also for the many cards, flowers and

;; gifts It was a wonderfUl day that we Will always cherish.

'7 'Thank You" to each of our children, and grand children for
thetr love and all they did to make ,1 a speCial day. Thank

you l(; all the la'dles who served We treasure your frie S Ip

aOOPfay that.God.WlIf.f1chly bless-J,'Ou.aU.ltlanks.agam for a

happy day. Herb &Joyce Niemann

The .tar ,I' Bilt Holtsr"" v-mhes to thank neighbors, family and

friends Tvr the cards, vlsi!>. calL, food. fluwuo. and memonals yO'"
sent at thiS time of our 100' Spccd thanh 1(, Hospice nurses and

staff espeCially Donna Jacoben a'nd Dr. Lmdau. Also to Rev.

Charles Alkula for hI' prayers and words of comfort. It meant so

much to hear from you, Helen l-hltgrew. Bill & Susan Holtgrew,

Robert & Carhenne'Holl~rew, Don & Sandra Holtgrew, Vickie &
Joe McNamara, Lmda & W, fred ·Krelkemeier, Ron & Klmb<:Jly

]{oltgrev,. Lob Holtgrew. and Warren & Virgmla Holtgrew

It's not out of reach any more}
Take another look at today's manufactured homes.'

.,; Full 01 features usuallv found in higher-priced homes.

• Built Io exactlllg federal cooes.

• Traditional 3Q.year mortgages available,

• I in 3 new'homes sold in the U.S. is a manufaclured home;

.• Today''S ntaDufactured homes ar'-~ced 25~'50%below

;..S¥hlllki:<lnitnil'tion,:

A BIG ~h[jnk you to the Don Skokan
Lundy WItl'Slne Rescue Unl!, PHJYI-

l1t'r)( i) Center, Doctors, Nurses,
I \I~,tor TlrHJ relali"ve and lnends God s
t)IUS.~.lllqS to alP At. Carlson family

WE WOULD like to 8xpre~s our
Tttanks' to everyone tor the words of

encouragement. prayers, cards, flowers
VISlls phone calls and to all those who
took care oj om lawn, garden and
tlOUSf:!l10Id chores durrng Nell's hospItal
,,>lay -and Slnce returning home "SpeCial
Thanks" to the Wmside- Rescue Squad
for the II' qUick reSponSe and the speCial
care proVided AI! these things were
very helptul j(\ our time of need Thanks
agaHl Neil Wagner and family'

WE woutb like tD thank everyone lor
the cards and gIftS, for our 25th AnnlvEH'
sary A special thanks to _Qur kids and
Jason for the surprise party. Alan &
Nancy Niemann

How long have you

, dreamed ab~ut owning

your own home? Maybe

even a secon'd home on

a lake front? Has it

alwa'\'s been a little out

of reach financially!

OTR DRIVERS· COL requlrod wl\h2 y,s
experience and verifiable references Home
olten. Includes tJenefits 308·237·4901 or
308-234·3852 atlor 7

NEEDED: CONCREtE Holp . torm. place
& finish. MillWright,\. Honlth ins, Vac I
401K 1 Hollctllyr;. EO F I DI\Jg Screen.
Contllct: Stev~ 1."'Ii'rly OOO·tJ44-Q436 or
lax ro~umo to :ll b·:llll :J900 A·Lort Con
5huctlon-S-ilivrc'B~~-- - --- .- -.,-~~- - <

DRIVER OTR bonus, benefits, milos, oqulp
ment. pay. Covenanl Transport has it Illli 1
800-441-4394 Experienced Onvors IOwnor
Operators 1·800·338·64211 Graduale Siu
dents Bud iI(1eye, Truck Lines Refrlgerlltod
Haulong Call Toll Free 877·283·6393. Solo
Onvers & Contractors.

'!C!'IOW1.EUGI' AlJtt;, f'Xrf:m~i:l 'W1SNER'TItRIFT(across'lrom P09tOf··
ornployno tor {.1ryt';''In1 falHl n~d {~ f calf fiee} ~-.%~-on selected cloth-
ophraU(;l-f\ :~yU ~a~utHf. ni~HJH,njcn1 rJ!'(lf{u, 1119 ::md shoes dUring August ~r; rv:.~

i:~)lllil\on'jHlll",~~-I7'}4yhHUuU~}t'lJ~~l h)-~:artjnt:U3 B·l:) ~-Ifl(i 12 30 . 3 30, S~t 1~_-1 C 6-llf19
n!fjljlnui. {H!diJ I ~~~t I 1ltlN\} U1€Hmngo (n ttll.';~ ,_Hll()u~QdjtlQo.QL5..1~.Qtl

"-~~--------'---"""""""'----'--------=--::-J

Su$zs~ y~u; expe~tations, not your budget.

FRIENDLY TOYS 8. Gilts haS oponings lor
party demOflstralo~ IJ, managers! Home'

·decor, gilts, toys, Christmas. Earn ~sh,

trips. repognitlon. froe Ct.'ltalog, Information,
1·800·488·4875

MISCI 1.1 ANI 01 S

***

READERS BEWARE! .Job. opportuni·
i offered that re uirEicash in·

ROOMAfErNefOi!fh "P,'l\fm ffJl"h.~~1rJ to
sh~ro 11 2: b~:drODrH IIOtm(j WiTt, urH1ll)er
femil.\(.i. in Wll-lSldt:l For ·doti\ll~,. en.l! 375

· 2609-9< al10l 5 (10 P rn 375·11132-.. agk
for Beth

vestll)ent should be investigated before
sending money. CDntact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
vertised Is on file lor· any wrong ODing.
The Wayne·HeraldIMorning.ShDpper at·
tempts to protect readers from lalse 01·
ferings, but due to 1he heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable tD screen ljll

.. copy submitted.

SPA BUYERS: End of Summer Clearance I
Save additional $75(1to $1 .400. Free video
& flyers-. Call ,.800·869-0406. Town Cen·
ter'Showcase, 27th & '0", .Lincoln, NE.
w,ww.iown,showcase.com ' .

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home. Buy
direct" and' savel Commerclallhome unit~
from $1-99,00, LowmOl1tnlypayme~ts, Free

NEED TRUCK dnvers now for fall harvest.
COt or able to get "one. Need com to
harvest, CASE·IH equipment Call Maddy
HalVestlng, 785-877·5577, 785·871-0591.

TRUCK DRIVERS ... Swllt Transportation
Now hiring drivers. Excallent pay & com
plete benefitS, consistent miles, asslgn.ed
equipment, rider programs, IDb stability.
stock purchase programs, 401 K. 1-800·
983· 4157 (eoe·mJf).

DUE TO an Increase in business, John Kohl
Auto Center is seeking an Auto Body Tech
nician. We have excellent wages and ben·
efits. Please send resume to: John Kohl
Auto Center, PO Box 369', York, NE 68467
Or call Greg YDst 402:362·5511 lor inler·
view.ADOPT: LOVING couple promises 10 give

your baby ail the advanlages Df a warm,
secure home. Expenses paid. Lori & Alan!
1·800·330-6337.

FEN·PHENIREDUX users: If you used pre
scripllon Fen-Ph.eruRedux diet drugs· and
suffered heartllung cDmplications, you may
be entitled compeQsation. Momey Charles
Johnson, 1·800-535·5727.

OWN A Dollar Store. 1·800-227·53t4.

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit?
Own the home YOtl need now, without a big
downpayment. Complete financing if quali·
fied. DeGeorge Home Alliance, t ·800-343·
2884

HOMEOWNERS! DEBT consDlidation.
Borrow$25,000· $1 00,000. Too many bills? AIR FORCETralnlng, lixperience and edu.

" ' Homllimprovements. Apply by phonal24· cation can help you reach your goals. Findn hour approval. No equity required. Plati~ out mota, For a free'infonnation package.
'i numCapilal: 1·800-523·536310pen7days. caII1.800--423.USAF.

~-,'-, --.WWW..platinumcapital.caffi---·PROFESSIONAL.CALlFORNIAfamilY
1£ .;. CREDIl.G.ARD billsl.9sJn,so.li<!ate. Cut In· '-Aeedsootgoifljtnaflfly!<lfll'lteeyeuf1{tehil..
, terest."8 years in business. Free. Never a dren, $400 1 weel<, ltavei, room 1 boan!:! charge. licensed. Bonded. NACCS, 1-800- prOVided, one year commitment. N"nnlo"
.~ 88,1·5353, ex1, 117. 01 Nebraska, 402.379.2444, 1.000.730-

:1 REFINANCE FAST; Easy & over.the- 2444.
....1- ·~~1'~2.Creditprolk _~ _

-- .',ij lems? - OK. Bankruptcy? . OK: Forectl>- 'AVON PRODUCTS. "t(\lt y,jur own !"",I·
l sllfes'!, _. OK, St8Itlng under 7% . APR. ness. WOIl< Pollibio hOI''''. Enjoy unllmll"d

Jl 8,973. Call PlaOn~m,Capitaf. Natlonwlde earnings. Calltoll.rreo, 8611·501·:?eO'!
;~ londer. 1·BOO-6&9·.LEND.
", www.ptatinumeapltal.comll300 IBM MMX Computar';'''h calorm"'\I'
'11 lor, 34XCD, 5'6ktax" 32RAM, &ollw,,,,,
~ OVER DUe' Bills? Credit problems? Ti)' ,bundle, 3-yearwam;lnty, rotall $1,800 now

debt consolidation. Combfne all bills into only $899.. Call Bullet Computors. 1·800·
Dne low payment. No application le9s1800- 678·5526.
863·9006, ext. 52.

"CASH" IMMEDIATE $$ lor structured
settlementsand deterredlnsu'!lnce claims.

c; ·J.G. WentWorth,--1-888-231-5375.

PRIME LAND· Perkins CountY. For sale.
.Approxlmately540acres offertile,J;Urrel1tiy
orgal1lc, di)' land lor wheat ofrotner crojis.
Call 864·67~·9170.
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Medical

Group
Pc

PHYSICIANS

FAMILY
PRACTICE

'LAUREL 2&803042
·WlS.a I28-82IB
oWUErIELD:zaf·228'I

·A.D. Felber M.D.
.JllIIl8S A. Lindau M.D.
·Benjamm I. Martin M.D.
'Mark O. McCorldntlal!l- M.D.
·WiIiia L. Wla8mlll1 M.D,
'Gary West PA-C

-SA"I'ELLft'E
OmCES

••

WAYNE
SPORT

& SPINE
f:LINIC

Nebraska 2x2 Display Ad Network

DENTIST

• •

• StateWide coverage lor iess than H.40 pel publication. Regional ads
also available in Cenlral, NMheast; Southeast. or Western Nebraska.

Or Robert
Chl1opracl 1c

214 Pearl 51.
Wayne, NE

Ofhce hours by.aPPolntm€:r1t·

402-375-3000

WAYNE
--V1SlO-N

CENTER

Magnuson
£VeCare

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Streei
Dearborn Malt

\§@~~~
A \\l't Basement'?

Bowing BaS(~ment \Valls'.'
~@£We;©rn)Y!@M~'?~~~~~i

THRASHER BASE:\'lENT SYSTE:\lS, I:\C.
- .., - 702 FREE Estimate

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST,

Pho~e 375-2020
313 MalnSt. ,Wayne, NE

Wayne rJ)enta[
Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

DIABETICS :.
,~0~~r7tl:~~6~;,e~1 ~~i~r~~~T;o :
RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SU~PLlESAT I

a LITTLE OR NOCOSTI. I
: FOR INFORMATIO.!'J. CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL, INC.:

i 1 -800,.679-1623 I
I·CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY .1L~ ~ ~ ~

r----~-----------------,

THEGU1TER
CREW~

Seatrless Gutter:;. &.pownspouts
• "28 Years of Experience

Art Sehi (402)776;2563
Steve Cornett (402)77&2646

PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761·
(402)776-2600 '1-800-867.7492

c CHANGES TO PROPOsED BUDGEf IN SUMMARY FORM'
WAYNE'COUNTY SCHOOL DtSTRICT 1157 IN WAY.NE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

Wayne-e~untySehooHlistfiGl-#-57--adopteillhe fQUOWing changes frQ01 thepro~oseil ~ud!!.et~riginally published. ~ash
on -Hand and Esiilliated Other Revenue was 'changed from $42,053 to $40,703 fQr Ihe General Fund. Fee ana Delinquent
Tax Allowance was charyged from $126 to $332 for the Genetal-Fund. Total.Personat and Real PrQperty Tal( ReqUirements.
was changed Irom $4,322 to $5,878 for the General Fund. The changes a. pub Ish in su mary form as follows.
'. ..-- Secretery

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY' NEBRASKA'"
ESTATE OF lOU A BA!ER Deceased
Case No PR98-31
Notice is tlereby given 1hat on Aug'uSl 3,

1998: In the County Court 01 Wayne County
Nebraska the Registrar Issued a wntten state
menl 01 Informal Probate at the WIll and s8Jd
Deceased and that leon Meyer whose
adClress' IS 908 N W~om. Wayne. NE 68787
has been apPOlnted Personal Representative
01 thiS estate Credl\ors of thIS estate must file
theM clarms wr!h thiS Court on Or before
October 6 1998 or be forever barred

(s) Carol A. Brown
Clerk Qf the County Court

·510 Peart Street

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Case No CV97"84
To Maunce Spicer. Delendant .
Yay are hereby nOlltled that a Petition ~as

been tried against you by Keith A Adams d/b/a
Action C-redl~ Servrces. Rlall\lltl. the Object and.
mayel of ~hlct1 ts'the cOliection of a debt

You are reqUired lo answer said Petlllon on
or belore the 12\h day of September 1998 or
/udgment fDay be rendered against you

\Publ July 23 30 Aug 6 13\

~~;'CI---,-",~:-;a--"",~#-,,--,,-,,,-; 5 aT

'. -t~~I~ '.l~llilJ~~~:'iP.~ ~~~-'--'-~~.!.L-'-~.'!.L'-'-"L..-..::'..C"~~ __~~.:.3~3",-~--'--.-...:.:.5,,-,,8~7
Total Personal end Real property Tax'Requlrement for Bonds 0
Total Personal and R<la) Property Tax Requirement fQr ALL Other
Unused Budget Authority 0' .

, NOTiCE ....
IN THE COUNTY COURT 'OF

'COUNTY NEBRASK~

C9se No, CV96,1 ~B

To. Ronald Behren~s, DefeniJan(
You are hereby notlfled'thal a Petition has

been tiled agalnsl you by'K8tth A Adams d/bfa
Action Credit SelVices:~PlalntIH,the object and

at which IS the coUecrlon at a debt
ore reqUired to an.swer· said PetllJOn on '

-or before the 12th day.Of Septemtrer, ~ 998, or
Judgment may be rendered against you

(Pub\ July 23 30 Aug 6 13)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Case No CV9'1-.t49 <

To Tracey COdper. OelendjHit
Y'J\) are; hereby notlfred that a Petition has

..be-en !lIed agamst y'ou by K8Ith A Adams O/bfa ~
Actl00 Credit Servrces, Platnt!H~ the ob/ect and

01 which IS the collectrOI1 at a debt
are requfred to answe"('sc1ld Petition on

or before the -12th day of September, 1998. or
judgment may be rendered agaLflst you

!PubI JuiYc.23 30 AU.9 6 13)

l
~

Personal
and Real

Property Ta.x

~l~Dey ~" Saunders
""WaYr.Je County HighwaySuperintendent

-i Publ Aug 6, '3\

NOTICE
'N THE COUNTY COURT, OF WAYN£

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Case No CV96·220
To' Justtn Vansyekle· f)eieA-danl
You are hereby notilled _that a Petl!lOn has

been hied against you by Keith A. AdamS dfOia
Aclion Creolt ServIces P'lalntIH. the o!;lJeCI ard

'" pray-er oj whIch IS the .coller;:tlon oj a debt
You are reqUired to answer said Petrtion on

"r belore the 12th day of September, 1998 or
Judgment 0'ay be rendered against you

. (Publ July 23 30 Aug 6 13)

1 Clip

ATBFC, L L.C
By Duane w. Sen-roeder #13718

lis Attorney
110 West SEcond Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

14021 37,·2080
I- .. t" .:. ,~'J '.J Auy 61

, ,III'

'NOTICE OF INCOR~DAA:fION
. Stratton & Ptak. PC

NorfDlk. Nebraska

Wayne, Nebraska 68187
__ b--'~_~1,.li9I!fE Duane W. Schroeder #13718

TO THE DcFENOANT(SI. DOUGLA-S-M- AiiOriieyToi-AppllC-Br\f--
TO.MKA 110 West Second Street

You dre rleleby nOltjl8d thal Credit Bureau Wayno, Nebraska 68787
Serv\ce~, Inc a r:orporallon hied Its pe1!llon In '(Pub! Aug 6 13, 20)
the County Coull oi WAYNE COunly 1 clrp
NebraSKi:J Of) 1 2398 at Case Number GV97-
~7~thf!-obrecl-afie--~yef-et-w~et:4S--IO.-.ceca\(·__ .
l'f lhe sum 01. $759 05 plus Interest, attomey ;--t=re~e-Estima18S--"--
fees and (ourt Custs You are reqUIred to-'
answer {(Ie petition at the Ptarntlff on or before
9 15-98 or the aliegatlOns jf"y sard petition wrll
be laken as true and Judgme[lt entered
accordingly

CREDIT BUREAU SERVICES. IN.C.
A Corporation. Plaintiff,·
By. D.A. Martin H12613

Its A«orney
P.O. Box 597

525 N. "D" St.,
Fremont, NE 68026'

402-121·1850
, (pub!. Aug. 6,,13. 20. 27)

. 1 Clip

NO'(ICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAXNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA

II

"'11~f"""'l',Pll', .1' ,,,,rdt'J

1<' 11.llli:11.

NOTICE
A L,,'f1iled L:"l'lll:y C' has been

klfP)C0 nl~' rlo:1-'118 ot HlB Liability
C .'mpi;lrl,. .... Ir'l.'t"',"I,"l' .C Cm-nl,Jllla(lons LLC

,1: \re 't1IJI'olered oHlee.ls 215

W"Vll(' N"pt)r,i~ka 68787 3 11'-1:"
'0 CJef1er3: nalL,re (\11tl~ bUSiness to be lransacl .
r' eo IS \(1 ~nCJage. In lhe bUyllig sejltr1g and teas

IfH] at curn-puler 11i'\rdW<l-re software and
18ChI1utog'y In p'QVIOe ~erVlces related
k, to engage In lawtu-I actiVities lor which
cl Limited Ll3blllt\ may b€ organtzed
Vildel NebrdSki:l Statute 10 engage Ir1

bUSiness or dClivlty Uldt IS necessary
proper to the accomplishment ot the abov~

pLJlpuses 4 Trw ~xlstence 01 the LInHled
liability Cornpaf1J: commenced of) Jl)ne LS
1'998. and ils p.enot1 01 duration IS perpetual 5
ManagemeD\ 01 trw aflcllfs 01 ~ the ll(11lted
Llablhty Company IS 10 be conducted by a
Manager The anginal manager IS DenniS
J8rtsen '

Daled July 14 1998
INVENTIVE COMMUNtCATIONS, LLC

By Duane W.'Schroeder #1371-8 
Its Attorney

110 West SEcond Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

. (402) 375·2080
(Publ July 23, 30. Aug 6)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

GOUNTY. NEBRASKA
ESTATE' OF HELEN M. Bl'iESSLER,

Deceas/ld
a aN :PR98,29

Notice is hereby given that on July
fn the Courty C;ourt of Wayne Cbunt't;

,Nebraska, the Registrar Jssu~ a written slate·
ment of Informal Probate of the Will and said
Deceased'and thaI· Joh. T. Bressler, 3rd.
Whose' address is 175 East 94th'Streel. New
Yolk,'NY 10128; has bean appointed Personal
Representative 01 this estate. Creditors 01 this
estat" muslllla~hair claims with this COUIf llfl
or belore September 18. 1998 or be farever
blitie<l. ' .

(Publ AU9 Li\

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne .County Board o~

CommiSSioners WIll meat in regular seS~lon Qn
Tuesday, August 18, 1998 at the Wayne.
County Courthouse trom 9· a.m. ·unhl 4 p.rn
The agenda tor this 'meeting IS available for
public inspection at the County Clerk's oflice.

~ ~. Debf8 Finn, County Clerk
, (Pub!. Au». 6)

... • NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 'WAYNE'~

COUNTY, NEBRASKA. ",
'Ca$e No. CV96-193

, 1l:l:CMsHl.lIg, Delendant
. Patitl>., has c

been filed 8galllSl Y9U t!Y Keith.... Adams d/b/a
_ Credit SeM,,"", Platntiff. the object and
pr3yer 01 _ iltthe cotlectlon 01 a <jabt

Y911are reqWed I~ a"l!wer saki Petition on
·or beforell!\ll2lh·day of september, 1998, or,
jiidgm.rifltIaj'bif'el\Ifete<l against yOu,

. lPubI. July ?3, 30. AV9. 8,13)"

, An'ES>T,~-·--·
• City Clerk

,." - -', "

WAYNE Cl:i'Y 'COUNCIL: ' LOWER SLKHORN NATURAL
PROCEEDINGS ,RESOURCES DISTRICT

_' , . . .Jut)' 14,.1998 As per requirements by ..
The ~ayne CIty Council met in regular 5e5- Section 2~3220. R.R.S,.

, slon'at 7'3q- p.m, on'·July 14, '1998. In alia,,· . ~ly 23,1996
dance: Mayor LJlldau; Councllmernbers . Auto & Truck Expense: Madison Co
O'leary, Wlser, Utech!". Sturm. Fuelbel1h. TreasL1fer, 1,10680, Madison Co Cierk.,
.Srta-tton: aOd Wielana: Attomey Connolly: City 1'000, Visa' Center. 79.3?,' ConoeD. 17. 76.

:~n:~~~~~~~~~~'Sb:rn~u~t!~ Clerk McC;;ulre, luedeke OllgJ Inc" 182.85. PMilp$ 66 C\~ ,
23854, . .

~lfIuJes 01 the June 30lh and July ~th me.el- Directors' Expense' Visa Center ~~9-G8

11195 wero appmved RenIer, Warren l 18240; Nl:;,\,,·,il,ind DennIS
~ . The 101l0wlng (lal(115 ~vere approved' E S8288, Loltis Ga.ry ~. 82355. Hoti

f'AY8Q.~·4S4:,:l.9 65 DilHas.""72 DO, Meth1,)w Grow News. 35.00"
~lJ.S..:..fl.I~ Allant GeHulaf St? Newman G.rove Reporter.- 4680, Humphrey

1"1 40,~Alt1e(lC(ln. TQst Center, Se. 528,i'5, Democrat, 3675. J1\den CIlllf'l': 68''130
Arnw.&" Rt>.~ 4.::111 BH & l SUo 1558. Mm11son Star·Mall 30 no. World
Oaburek \\-tet~1 Pi"l?Servlng Se :155090. BaUd 3208, ,Collax Countv P~ess LeW,
HO~!ll McEad'l'!l Stl 200000 BakElr & Taylor Marlyn C 6851".$ Norlolk NE'wS
~1J 1\44 '"tJ,_ C"Brhn11 Luml)OT $u, 4&4 04. 13620, Wisner Ne.....s C1)r\~nJClt' 5J 94

,t'IWfl1' 111'dl Su 1206 &;?, Copy Wrlle . Dues '& Membershrp. ,Ne'rtlWd"-t
~'IJhhs.h.ln~"I 'St" 262 , 7" 0 & N ConSlrw;:l!On Nebraska RC&D. 200 08

So 42 1'.1 5~ ;018IS. SU £3119 Dttllorr Emplo\fee B-enefits: Prrnl.-'Ipal ~,nan(la'
li.un~~()n Su 156251,. EcHpse Group. 3,11297. NARD, 8.5·\127 !\,l{\r.!h'"

.('(\rrm1\lrm.-,11Iof1.s. Se. 2'26 55 Ed M Feld U{e Insurance Co " 530 00 VrH1t~:1 hill":!

H1WP S\, ~,:," 2 ~l5 Electric, Fixtures Su 2.5 00
I,r,4 (R Elliott EqUIp ~ Suo 58802. EXline SIj Personnel 'Expenses: VIS" Cente,
.'fit ~" fj(\QI M<llntena·n~e,Stl, 278 56. Fluflo 22429" Prlven. Cnllst,ha L '890 SWCS
$ll b1 en Gall So Inc, Su. 9993 GE Supply. 5400, KnobM-, PhylliS T. 39 ~O "Seymour
'Su ~~l .\,'1 Gill Haliling Fe ion 84. Gilmore ,- Richard M 12790'
11- A$SO,,'l,.tCS S-€' 1640.00. Gre;ll Plams One· Information & Education: 'Madlson Co
Call S-u, -;4 5-4 Hasllngs SUo 63 87 Hawkms Ag SOCiety 6000 Wayne Co Ag
Waler Trealment. Su 110 QO. Su 10000, Pierce Co ~g

R 9$, H0bby Lobb~' $u t248. Jnn . Herald s'.a 9~ Rustler by

~:;I'~~~(1S;O S~~~co'ns~~nc~4 C4D6ns,,~a;t~ ,;tO~ ':;;;~; ~~~~t ;::I~': %,~~~",es
~~~a;~rs \<';;''"'21 4l?pOh~~O ~.~~: StJ Sli B\.'l,o \00.00, pc-elK,,' J{'\Sc'I' tr1t' State ,~I Nt'l~las-ka

Knoepller Clwvml€l Re 10 81 +<~plin S'nall ~~~nl~' ~<~~~ll~61~IB~~~~~le~;1~1~1~~' ~~~~-3l:'~~ ~ll'r~:tl:~el$c,~~~'f\~x~t~~::l~tr;:r~~~o~~rrl~';I~r~
EngH"le 5LJ 6035 Kfl2 DaviS Su 47411 ld\\; NACD t32::;2 W(~jlaild Rebelo-"I, 1\'llOl' slock wlllc!1 rJ\a~ he lssuv,i In eXChange fot NOTICE TO BIDDERS

FO!Q{Ge~~JLr;iLl,!.!p~SJLc",3~7L9;;;00·)j;l:;-"a'jq~u:iien:";I'_-iN;,,;j~C;Z'''::;D~ai7'',:-\:::Nf;ewR'Yi'·'9:::4c:e;';'0Ti,NiE.:.\V~e,;;·II,;;D~":;;"'~·''--i'l':ld'XY'~~flel.!':ll,g:ln,Gash or priJpcl1)' al SUCh timeS 8nd St'(il(:;'d hld~ for turnishlng one n,€w dump
N~ ~ncl ~e ~OOO, L'~lnJournal AssoCI~~n 1500 CdrnerA COllce¢!~ \)~n~c~te~s~re~redlr8Cl~••TIb~OaITrO~~-Jrl~~~ ••~':€C:O:UI~O~d~b~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~__~~~
;~a:~B~~~ L~6~~i, LO~:. >~P~~;g9~OOdtuc;~i 3,q-' 01 dlr&C\(l[~ 01 ti,e l ()ff:IC'r"!i'Or, CGlln'.v Nebraska a\ the otilce at the Wayne

Tectmolog1€S, Se 440, Lynn Peavey Co Su ~neS::lan~~:I~:~ro~~~.~):~II~:r;I~·J~~:'~ IVI1~f' ;l~~t~h~~ (lay ,~'\l~:~:~:'n~~~8It~n~XII~S ~~Jn~\;,\C~~~ w~~~~e N~~~a~ra ~~~~~~~~~Ii' Over 900,000 potential cast~mers!
'·M~d'3:;.;'sM<ll'D,genS·~~,s'ei,",1e7:"'30ti~a,jM'~d~,~",,2:G\Q.+ ~l.- --IN-8-..<,.j Pq..P-l_Ne-w::.. --.liO_9:. ~tjilL", Ddjl~<._ ~~*HBc'2--"s-J:\,-}tJ Q..,.pcIj.l«luaL 'm on Augus.t' 20. 1998 At that Advertise in_. this amount of space for only .$650*.

'" U '\..''-' <:IJ ~P\...s,--;('l c Tt til f., 'f"IJ 'Di58-n~c:rda~t' - - -
Ss-rvlce.'Se. 84.'00, $~ra 1Y1D1tl. Se- 300 OffJce, Suppli€s: AS! \~\Jl'~rlO l~: cl \'udri \If .1 l Lr, ~ h \h- (','lfllh,--1{JS0 'Il ihe. Commissionefs meel· . Reach ~ver 40-0))OONebras-ka h-ousehOlds! .~-- ----"

p.- M$-C lr:du~tnat Suo 7329, Qu,ll-CO'pn[dl1lJr' Wt

Su. 243926 i\Je.br Oe~' 01 10'\ 1, We""" Or·:", tI" al,,"" a0u b'" lorms must Contact this newspaper ~-
1035"20 Nebrask~1- Health Lab Su 1~8 61 Pltnf'V BO\\es 1~l; 1', t't,j,nE'r! I'('fl' trlP Wayne . __ ...-.:':_

"NE Lrbrary Commfsslon, ..5e, "204, ·NNPPO Postage' Blltlll' Cieel\ P,~.qn·.~qt'" ~ ~OTlCE W(ly'le G(lljllly Ij-".'->e!\es the for more information, § § '§ ==
Su~ 2155 52~ No'r1olk, Dally Ne-w-s. Se. 87' 27: 3~00. A L,,"",'."~ l '-,'tillrt\ (_,1il'r.4ily 11d~ t',t'en tt....~·lln'c-clll(w..; ana "cegul,,,it,es"'nd II 1 800-369 2850 :=:::: ';::

"NOl'heaSl Conim· Coitege•. 5u. 8'499,·NE Protossounal ServIces' Jo,,"""','''''''' •• , or ca - •. .
'Nebr lnsurance, sci", 24 00, Office Cor\flechon DeL,)" 900 au BMS Inc li--l(l 'X, ~ " lilt, t. ;Iw (,'mp,lnj (1'<; 'l\tY' (jPy \ ~I...dl, l~ld.s

SUo 10709 Office Systems Re Btl 00. 0'105 operation & Mai6tenance: Z(lL'l';'k nil 1\ H l L -C '-- T)18 aodless 01 ~hE!
·Plepe-r·GonnoH\f.Se-,,74SS6,QrnahaLlfe.Se, Co,.J0797 Rlln~ f-arm R\'f1d ll fI..j~{\'~ l'I',,(, ... ~ '..j 7\0 1111 Iv\alrl Slre.:1

9400. Omaha World' Herald 5e P11gel Sa~l(j & ~, ... (, Elllf~W'.l" tP~~aC'~":dp.r~S.e'Jt.:
Oxmoo-t House - Su 2991' Pac N. Sou Foodll~l,\n 92 ~:\)',.J' (1 P,. " ., ~... ...
2898 Parnida Su 162127 Pilger Sand and 90-00 SI.-)lnq;:L--lI ... (,I' ~ i \\'I"'c fl', and operate
Gravel· Su 53551 Presc X Se 00 A(r!.'s :'S4 <\' .. '.1\", .t;, I 1.,

- PrOVIdence - M-8{!l-caJ Center Se:-. 7204 05.

· Quilt. Su, 134.69. Ron's RadlP, Su 15480' .Hardw8l,1?
Rutjen,S Construc\1on Se< 63005.58 SCT Affiltate-c) Waste. Sen,l-::t'o,
Govt Systems, Se, 2125, Seals &. Service George Jr 3294',
Su. 299.00, Serval!, Se LJ70, 17, Sexauer Co Stock .Purchasaso
S~, 261 00. Slhr;~ and S~hu~t~~ Su

c

";30-1i{" 2015"00 Eddie Oe'!mar
Skarshaug TeshDg, Se 6669 Snap Dn ToO!s Rent Mai1d('n SUS,ln
Suo 9858 Sladlum Sporting -Goo-ds, SI,! ReallQr~ 4000
1227"60 StratcC, SUo 183.46 Super 8 Molel Telephone: AII.-mt CpIlLlLl< ~'H' t1:J Quest
Se. 16544 TeleBeep, Re. 78660 Texaco C0r11[11UflT(',1!'(l-tl', - 't:;L' ~1 liS \Vp'",l
Credit. Tx, 1303, ToshIba Easy Lea~e Se C"Imnutlll,lll()rl<' 40~4~ -Stdnt,~Hllclt'l('III
43161 Town and Coun1ry Power Su 2:;\99G Jl ,X.1 Tdet\('t~~l .14 t':' f !lll1!IQI 8,-,)
US-Wesl CommunlcatIO{~S Se 1326 <"5 VllS~ UtlllUes· -Electricity' SI,lfll<.'il ,-'c' Pi;b"L
Llghhng, Se 3950 Wayne Ale,') Chamber 51? f.'\l\\l'; ~{)7 66, City lIt lyoils f) 1 'N
300000 Wayne Auto Parts Su 400 71 " Hoat: City oil yuns 17 :,4
Wayne ConsIgnment A8ction. Re. 27500 . Other Utllll18s. Clly leI l\ l,n~ , U 1;1

Wayne County Clerk Se 16 00 Wayne Building Maintenance Pt'P::'1 C\'ld
Greenhouse, Su· 2000, Wayne Herald, Se, $mnogans ,4050. SamJer:.on. 2S 01)
785' 42 Wayne Industnes. S-8 3500 00 S,lr\{jCI~0[1 SUJ',ln1"\ - '":-CU,\lj
Wesco Su. 121924 WAPA Se 1763·~ U~) ,--,'111I1HJnlly COlleql'. 1 ".'.' :,",(.

Western OffIce 'Products Su Water Resources Water' Sampltng
WOOdmen, Fe 116 00. Zach Oil Su COsts' BlaCk Hills Lint"'; ~':) 4~, NF
BlaIr SWIl'n Team. Fe 2500 at ' t-lea(lh Laboratory -;'~' ,Wdqi LdtW1,ltl11ll'S
T)(. 1464797 Cily a! Wayne. .'.50 .
Fremont National Bank Re 67' Kale Chemlgatlon: Vdl,le Au,-'! 'rl C.',
Hansen, Se, 5-81 61 Tlo\' Haraet Se 70~\ J c' 991600

H K Scholz Co. 5e,.2141875 leMA Rt'- _ Well Sealing: Mdlone Jdrlet b~l 5q

529962, Ingram, Suo 291 28 Nebraska Dept linda J '165 49 Flanlluebb"f'r~
of Revenue; Tx,. 1483 77 NWEA Fe, 4C 00 44719 Gustafson DaVid 2087P
Pnnclpal FlnanClal Group Re 9'963,0 SerVdlr l;uSI2l1S0n Roger ~08 7f1, L>l't'(j('fl D,_'n
Se, 12016 ALJdra 1S00Q $t,u ..l2~)16.. &)hdtXJJ FranK 51,)23

City Journal. Se, 123 EI8ctrl\-,11 - Water Resources Management \/1'><1

DIVISion. Se, 15900 Slate Na rl"llal Ban ... R~, Center 41907 BaCKUS S<)nd &. 'Gt,l\'('1
103986. LIsa ZesslI1 Sl' _1 :)0 UI' 1t~ '22

~ WHdiffo Habrt: BJdfldl Robert ;: 0~l~-, 9t)
ApPOintment o! T81"ry Sll'\l'r', to Flit' Land' T;eatment ~ Cost Share. Mdfll"

Department r aflll$ 168 35 Dr~j~)ota Ddle J 3.' ll/
Appllcatmn ol White Dog Pub lor Sf)(,Cldl Vy.t:llidal, Anno J 10~ l)O Ndthdll RdCJ\'r

Deslgna1ed Liquor PermIt lor 7125 at Armory :' td4 3 t

Tempor.ary ban on paril:.ln.g afoog Will-dom 'Forestry: Tlmm D,1n'" 1 58,) :8
Street from 3rd to 4th Streets dUring week of Mllander, Jon, 87698 lechte-l1bprg Kellv
July 31st - August 4th due !o Stale Base.ball 59779. PO)iH JUll 25247 Hake .cldcrl
TQumamentat-Dvenn Field. 541 63, Kumm DW3tn 290 97 N€lsof1. Ron-

Recessed aCId con-vened as Comrnur;JJly 30872, Circle J Farms 13. Frevel1
,Deve.lopment Agency Conrad. 15422 Donner, 1 2350

COA Res. 98~ authonzH1g Issuance 01 lax FISCh.er, Gaylen. 466 34. Janousek .Dean J.
tncrement revenue bonds 37800 Korth Mlk~ 5681 Gubbels

AdJoumed and reconvened as Counctl Howard 380-59. Mann. Ron 9547 Junc\<,
Res 9S-· 72 approving Redevelopmertt Charles 1,92261' Allemann. Jerry 10635.

Agreement and other matters' relative to Spahr Dougl-as 43451 Owens. Gre.g
Wayne East Project 52578 Meyer," Mark W 2 400 00

Requesl·of Jeremy Ca~hoon to keep a pel Relnl)ardt ,.Bob, 60S 00 Slev-ers, Jack
!~!Tet'. 372 65 Fleer Dave, 12749 Thomsen.

Res. 98-"4 acceptrng bids and authOr1llng . Kennetn 225,91. Roth. Lonnie 7200
Gontrads tor. Asphall Overlay fmprovemeql Krel-kemeiel, Todd, 26520, Pieper Bnan
P ajeel ;') 500 00 N,AwQhner Bernie 21600

Request 01 Randy Pick to cost share Hansen Myra 5265. Schltckbernd Paul
~__ -----Lep---.a!~nnectpar1S 01!11e burldHlg pfurnb :>01 33 Sl~rk Marvm 4$-420, Sluts Mike

lng to CIty sewer jnamountaf $3t867TI\P,lil- --2;:'~Schweer§.-'r:ru~T52, 'Wn)<s-
• A-Otce proper1y~ contingent upon Mf Pil k. RuHl 1,<18257 Korlh John T 4518

signing a release to the C41y !trnm(HtJf Don. 41676 Stech MarVin G
Meeting adjourned al 10.28 p m .'UO ? 3 ~le.lk{)bkl Jerry Jay, 1.316,)')

The City of Wayno, Nobroa.ka HPIl<,ut~kl. .Jmry Jay. 5-0739 OHlenbrun:>
By' Mayor Mdtk, 4H2 f~G, Oo<.t1Ulcll." Brian 1 382,9-0

--- ~- .-.:": ~-< _: -Mcfartand..._ [lellms.~90:Q:QQ.. _.GJJll--,-~~vl<L
21630, GUbbels John. 263 59 Ganseborn
Marlin 88 75, Fflednch Kent 40403.
Flse-hOf, LeRoy. 60000, FIscher. Clayton, '
945,75, Dolesh, Jerrell, 1"2285. BOSSard,
JIm, 51285 Anderson, John 2,889 01,
Nebuda Jun 950 98, Genlrup, .Irvin 18508."
Soe.nksen, Lyle, 1.0320: TheIl, Duane
302 90: Konh, Mark.. t6S 52.•. Vande Brug,
EriC, 297 00: Janala. -Keith, 494 00: KleIn
J.rnJWalton, TTJsha,' 407.17, "Wallon
TnshaIKlem, James L. .. 407· 17.

- . . (Publ Aug. 6)


